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SUMMARY

Grasslands characterize the culturallandscapes ofthe Swiss Alps and provide multifunctional

services. They are the product of centuries of sustainable management practices, but these

practices are now threatened by recent structural changes in agricuIture. It has been

eommonly assumed that two management trends are now oeeurring - intensification of

roughage produetion on favourable sites and abandonment on marginal sites. This study

investigates whether these trends are indeed occurring in the Swiss Alps and, if so, what

consequences they may have for the floristic composition of grasslands.

Temporal ehanges in the composition of the plant communities were examined by repeating

during 2002 to 2004 phytosociological releves that were first made between 1975 and 1986.

The 410 sites observed were situated between 788 and 1910 m a.s.l. in four regions 

Chäteau-d'Oex (VO), Grindelwald (BE), Tujetseh (GR), and Sent (GR). The results are

diseussed from the viewpoints ofboth agriculture and conservation.

The effects of management and abiotic site factors on plant community composition

The grasslands are highly diverse. This is evident from the pronounced variety of plant

communities and the 188 to 297 speeies detected in each study area in thc 2002~04 survey.

The plant eommunity eomposition was significantly affected by management (i.e. frequencies

of utilization and fertilizer application) and abiotic site factors (i.e. altitude, slope and aspect),

which tended to inter-eorrelate. Sites at high altitudes and steep slopes wcre generally less

intensively managed than flat sites at low altitudes. The species number of the plant

eommunities decreased steadily with increasing management intensity. In Grindelwald for

example, the extensively managed nutrient-poor grasslands (utilized onee a year, no fertilizers

applied) comprised on average 58 speeies per plot (25 m2
) while thc very intensivcly managed

fertile grasslands (utilized four times with 2 to 3 fertilizer applications) had only 30 species.

The plant communities of nutrient-poor grasslands were eharacterized by a high proportion of

habitat specialists (means of the study areas: 34.5% to 67.3%), including 17 threatened

species that are protected throughout Switzerland. Thus, these eommunities are of high

conservation value. In contrast, the plant communities of fertile grasslands are characterized

by significant proportions of nitrophilous species with a high mowing compatibility providing

good roughage quality. These attributes indieate that the plant eommunities have a high

agricultural value.
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The plant community composition has changed over the last three decades

The average temporal change in species composition per plot was 41 % to 51 % (species

tumover) with the compositional shifts being mainly directional.

Fertile grasslands

Compositional shifts in fertile grasslands indicated an intensification of management in 60%

of the sites; this trend was independent of slope and altitude. Species number per plot (+ 1.8 to

+5.9) and mean indicator value for roughage quality (+0.04 to +0.32 units) increased each in

three of the four study areas, suggesting that current management is still sustainable.

However, in Chäteau-d'Oex the occurrence of weed species increased and the indicator value

for roughage quality decreased (-0.45 units) in the meadows with thc highcst management

intensity. This is evidence that excessive intensification has adversely affected the agricultural

value ofthese grasslands.

Nutrient-poor grasslands

In 72% of the sites, species composition in nutrient-poor grasslands shifted towards plant

communities of fertile grasslands. These shifts were associated with general increase in the

mean nutrient indicator value according to Landolt (+0.07 to +0.24 units) and decrease in the

proportion per plot of habitat specialists of nutrient-poor grasslands (-3.6% to -11.6%). This

trend, which is probably due to higher inputs of nutrients, indicates a widespread dcclinc in

the conservation value of nutrient-poor grasslands. The same trend was evident in all regions

and for most vegetation groups, and did not depend on abiotic site factors and initial plant

community composition. However, decreases in habitat specialists were most distinctive on

sites where mowing was converted to sheep grazing (-13.8%).

Conclusions

This study demonstrates that Swiss Alpine grasslands are still valuable, both from a

conservational and from an agricultural point of view. The study could not confirm major

adverse impacts on plant communities due to the hypothesized over-intensification of

favourable sites, at least in the regions investigated. Contrary to our initial supposition,

decrease in the nature conservation value on marginal sites was not related to abandonment

but to eutrophication of the habitats with the effect being amplified by changes of the type of
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land-use. Various factors - the existing cross-compliance system in Swiss agricultural policy,

technical progress, and the continuing adjustment of management intensity to site-specific

potential- have probably been important in preventing the expected development.

Further management intensification of fertile grasslands, however, is undesirable since the

site-specitic production potential has generally been reached in the regions investigated; in

many sites, higher intensity would destahilize the swards without enhancing roughage quality.

11 must therefore be the aim to adapt the performance of the livestock breeds (particularly

dairy cows) to the limited roughage quality of grasslands in the Alps, thereby ensuring the

ecologically advantageous use of roughage for milk and meat production and preventing

increase in the import of concentrates from the lowlands.

The high conservation value of the nutrient-poor grasslands invcstigatcd provides evidence

that direct payments introduced to compensate the ecological services agriculture supplies in

these habitats are legitimated. Nevertheless, additional measures such as reducing nutrient

inputs and fostering extensive mowing management must be applied to stop the trend of the

conservation value declining in the nutrient-poor grasslands.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

Das Grasland prägt die Kulturlandschaften der Schweizer Alpen und erbringt multifunktio

nale Leistungen. Es entstand über Jahrhunderte durch eine nachhaltige Bewirtschaftung. In

den vergangenen Jahrzehnten fand in der Landwirtschaft ein ausgeprägter Strukturwandel

statt. Es wird davon ausgegangen, dass als Folge die Bewirtschaftung auf den rationell

bewirtschaftbaren Gunstlagen intensiviert und an den Grenzstandorten aufgegeben worden ist.

In dieser Arbeit wurde untersucht, ob diese Veränderungen in den Schweizer Alpen

tatsächlich eingetreten sind und wie sie sich auf die Zusammensetzung der Pflanzenbestände

ausgewirkt haben.

Die zeitliche Veränderung der Bestandeszusammensetzung wurde untersucht, indem 410

pflanzensoziologische Aufnahmen aus den Jahren 1975 bis 1986 im Zeitraum 2002 bis 2004

wiederholt wurden. Die Untersuchungsflächen liegen in den vier Gebieten Chäteau-d'Oex

(VD), Grindelwald (BE), Tujetsch (GR) und Sent (GR) zwischen 788 und 1910 m ü. M. Die

Resultate werden unter dem Gesichtspunkt des futterbaulichen und des naturschützerischen

Werts des Graslands diskutiert.

Einfluss der Bewirtschaftung und abiotischer Faktoren und auf die Pflanzenbestände

Das untersuchte Grasland weist eine hohe floristische Diversität auf. Dies ist ersichtlich an

der ausgeprägten Vielfalt von Pflanzenbeständen und den 188 bis 297 Pflanzenarten, welche

in der 2002-04 Erhebung in den jeweiligen Gebieten erfasst wurden. Die Bestandes

zusammensetzung wurde signifikant von der Bewirtschaftung (Nutzungs- und Düngungs

frequenz) und den abiotischen Standortfaktoren Höhe, Neigung und Exposition beeinflusst,

wobei diese Faktoren teilweise miteinander korreliert waren. Hochgelegene und steile

Untersuchungsflächen wurden generell extensiver bewirtschaftet als solche der tiefer

gelegenen Ebenen. Generell erfolgte mit zunehmender Bewirtschaftungsintensität eine

Abnahme der Artenzahl. Zum Beispiel wurden in Grindelwald in extensiv bewirtschafteten

Magerwiesen (1 Nutzung, ohne Düngung) durchschnittlich 58 Arten pro Aufnahme (25 m2
)

beobachtet, während es in den sehr intensiv bewirtschafteten Fettwiesen (4 Nutzungen, 2 bis 3

Düngerapplikationen) nur 30 Arten waren. Für die Magerwiesenbestände war der hohe Anteil

an Habitatspezialisten charakteristisch (Durchschnitt pro Gebiet: 34.5% bis 67.3%), worunter

sich insgesamt 17 Arten befanden, die in der Schweiz geschützt sind. Dies zeigt, dass die

untersuchten Magerwiesen von hohem Naturschutzwert sind. Im Gegensatz dazu war der
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bedeutende Anteil an nährstoftliebenden nutzungstoleranten Pflanzen von hoher Futterqualität

charakteristisch tUr die Fettwiesenbestände, was auf einen hohen futterbaulichen Wert

schliessen lässt.

Die Bestandeszusammensetzung veränderte sich während der letzten drei Jahrzehnte

Zwischen den beiden Erhebungen veränderten sich die Pflanzenbestände durchschnittlich in

41 % bis 51 % der Arten (Turnover). Diese Veränderungen waren mehrheitlich gerichtet.

Fettwie!J'en

Verschiebungen In der Zusammensetzung der Fettwiesenbestände zeigten In 60% der

Standorte unabhängig von Neigung und Höhenlage eine Intensivierung der Bewirtschaftung

an. Die Zunahme der Artenzahl pro Aufnahme (+1.8 bis +5.9) und der gemittelten

Futterwertzahl (+0.04 bis +0.32 Einheiten) in jeweils drei der vier Gebiete deutet darauf hin,

dass die Bewirtschaftung nach wie vor nachhaltig ist. Allerdings wurde in den am intensivsten

bewirtschafteten Wiesen von Chäteau-d'Oex ein zunehmendes Vorkommen von störungs

zeigenden Unkräutern und eine abnehmende Futterwertzahl (-0.45 Einheiten) festgestellt.

Dies ist ein Anzeichen dafLir, dass sich die übermässige Bewirtschaftungsintensivierung auf

diesen Wiesen nachteilig auf den futterbaulichen Wert ausgewirkt hat.

Magerwiesen

Verschiebungen in der Bestandeszusammensetzung der Magerwiesen zeigten In 72% der

Standorte eine Angleichung an die Fettwiesenbestände an. Dies äusserte sich in einer

generellen Zunahme des gemittelten Nährstoff-Zeigerwerts nach Landolt (+0.07 bis +0.24

Einheiten) und einer deutlichen Abnahme des Bestandesanteils an Habitatspezialisten der

Magerwiesen (~3.6 bis -11.6%). Dieser Trend zeigt, dass der Naturschutzwert der

Magerwiesen wahrscheinlich als Folge eines zunehmenden Nährstoffeintrags abgenommen

hat. Diese Entwicklung trat in allen Gebieten und in den meisten Vegetationsgruppen auf,

unabhängig von den abiotischen Standortfaktoren und vom Ausgangsbestand. Die Abnahme

der Habitatspezialisten war jedoch beim Wechsel von Mahd zu Schafweide (-13.8%)

besonders ausgeprägt.
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Schlussfolgerungen

Das Ergebnis diese Studie zeigt, dass das Grasland der Schweizer Alpen nach WIe vor

wertvoll ist, sowohl aus der Sicht des Naturschutzes als auch aus der Sicht der

landwirtschaftlichen Produktion. Die als Folge einer Überintensivierung an Gunstlagen zu

erwartenden negativen Auswirkungen auf die Pflanzenbestände konnten, zumindest für die

vier untersuchten Gebiete, mehrheitlich nicht bestäti!:,rt werden. Die Abnahme des

Naturschutzwerts an Grenzstandorten ist entgegen der Annahme nicht auf die Nutzungs

aufgabe zurückzuführen, sondern auf eine generelle Eutrophierung verstärkt durch die

Umnutzung der Flächen. Das bestehende Direktzahlungssystem der Schweizer Agrarpolitik,

der technische Fortschritt sowie die Aufrechterhaltung der standortangepassten abgestuften

Bewirtschaftungsintensität werden als die entscheidenden Faktoren für das Ausbleiben der

erwarteten Entwicklung erachtet.

Bei den Fettwiesen ist in Zukunft keine weitere Bewirtschaftungsintensivierung anzustreben,

weil das standortspezifische Produktionspotenzial in den untersuchten Gebieten mehrheitlich

ausgeschöpft ist. Bei einer höheren Intensität droht als Folge degenerierender Ptlanzen

bestände der futterbauliche Wert abzunehmen. Aus diesem Grund muss es das Ziel sein, das

Leistungspotenzial der Nutztiere (v.a. der Milchkühe) dem limitierten Futterwert des

Graslands der Alpen anzupassen. Dies ist Voraussetzung datur, dass der aus ökologischer

Sicht vorteilhafte Einsatz von Raufutter zur Milch- und Fleischproduktion auf hohem Niveau

erhalten bleibt und der Import von Kraftfutter aus dem Tiefland nicht zunimmt.

Der hohe Naturschutzwert der untersuchten Magerwiesen in den Alpen zeigt, dass die für die

ökologischen Leistungen der Landwirtschaft entrichteten Direktzahlungen in diesen Habitaten

gerechtfertigt sind. Damit sich der über die letzten drei Jahrzehnte erfolgte Trend des

abnehmenden Naturschutzwerts nicht fortsetzt, sind insbesondere Massnahmen zu ergreifen,

um die Eutrophierung zu stoppen und die extensive Schnittnutzung zu fördern.
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1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION

1.1 Grasslands in the Swiss Alps and their functions

Semi-natural grasslands are an important feature of thc Swiss Alpine region, and remain a

natural and cultural heritage of national significance. They cover 368'000 ha of utilized

agricultural area (UAA) below the timberline (SFSO 2004: mountain zones I to IV according

to the Swiss ordinance SR-912.1). This is almost 60% ofthe total permanent grassland area in

Switzerland. Due to climatic, topographie and economic constraints, arable crops are of minor

importance in these mountainous zones, and here semi-natural grasslands make up 89% of the

total UAA. Above the timberline there are a further 538'000 ha of grasslands utilized as alpine

summer pastures (SFSO 2004). Apart from their pronounced spatial extent, grasslands are

important because of the multifunctional services they provide (Briemle & Elsässer 1997;

Wytrzens & Mayer 1999; Körner 2002; Jeangros & Thomet 2004; Gibon 2005). Many of

these services - including agricultural production, maintenance of biodiversity and cultural

landscapes, protection against soil erosion and water-runoft~ recreation spacc and aesthetic

surroundings - depend on sustainable grassland management (Nösberger & Rodrfguez 1996;

Körner 2002). An important element of these grassland systems is the adaptation of

management intensity to the production potential of the respective sites (Nösberger et al.

1994). This is of particular importance in the Swiss Alps because site-specific production

potential varies widely due to the heterogeneous environmental conditions (Dietl 1987).

Intensive management on naturally productive sites, easy to manage with machinery, means

economical production of roughage with a high nutritive value. The leaching of applied

farmyard manure is minimal because these intensively managed grasslands are on t1atter sites.

Extensive management on marginal sites (i.e. shallow soils, steep slopes and remote areas)

where labour costs are high and roughage yield and nutritive value low, maintains

biodiversity. This gradation of management intensity results in a diverse mosaic of habitats

which, according to the mosaic concept of DueHi (1997), fosters species diversity on a

regional scale and provides an attractive landscape (Hunziker & Kienast 1999).

1.1.1 Economic relevance

In mountain regions of Switzerland, grassland provides roughage for 667'000 cattle, 265'000

sheep, 52'000 goats and 15'000 horses (SFSO 2004). In Switzerland as a whole, about 71 % of
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milk is produced from roughage (Nösberger et al. 1994). Under the medium to good

conditions prevailing in the Alpine region, about 5'500 kg milk per dairy cow and lactation

period can be produced exclusively from roughage (Nösberger et al. 1994). However,

although roughage production is of great economic importance far the Swiss Alps, feeding

cows roughage is only financially attractive when costs of concentrates are high, as is

currently the case in Switzerland.

According to the management intensity, grasslands differ widely in yield and nutritive value.

At an altitude of 1'000 m a.s.l., yield decreases from 8 - 10 (max. 12) tons dry mass (DM) per

hectare in intensively managed meadows to 1 - 3 tons in extensively managed meadows (Dietl

1986; Flisch et al. 2001). In a comprehensive study, Stoll etal. (2001) determined that the

nutritive value for hay from extensively managed meadows was considerably lower (4.7 MJ

net energy tor the lactation (NEL) per kg DM) than the Swiss average from intensively

managed meadows (5.6 MJ kg- 1 DM). The potential tor intensively managed grasslands in

mountain regions is about 6.2 MJ kg-1 DM (harvested at the beginning of the heading stage)

(Anonymous 1994). However, cows with a milk performance capacity of 6'500 kg milk,

require forage rations with a nutritive value of almost 7.0 MJ NEL kg- 1 DM at the beginning

of the lactating period and about 4.8 MJ NEL kg- 1 DM at the end (Stoll ei al. 2001). Thus,

roughage from extensively managed grasslands is barely usable for producing milk but

suffices to feed dry and suckler cows, young cattle and - in some production phases - also

sheep and goats. In order to supply the nutritive requirements of dairy cows predominantly

with roughage as is aimed far in Switzerland, one part of the grassland has to be managed

intensively to provide hay and silage with a sufficient nutritious value.

Grasslands are also economically important tor non-agricultural servIces, such as

environmental protection, water management, maintenance of a decentralized settlement and

the provision of an attractive cultural landscape for tourism (Briemle & Elsässer 1997;

Wytrzens & Mayer 1999; Körner 2002; Bätzing 2005; Gibon 2005).

1.1.2 Ecological relevance

Semi-natural grasslands in the Alps were created by human activities over the last millennia

(Ellenberg 1996; Bätzing 2005). The combination ofthe high variety of climatic, edaphic and

topographic conditions, and traditional low-intensity management systems resulted in habitats

that are very rich in plant species (Körner 2002; Väre et al. 2003) and animals such as bees
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(Oertli et ai. 2005), butterflies, and grasshoppers (Hohl 2006). The high diversity of

grasslands is further manifested by the pronounced variety of plant community types present

in the Alps (Dietl 1995b; Theurillat et al. 1995) including many of high conservation value

(Hegg et ai. 1993). In addition to the intrinsic value of biodiversity, its specific impact on

ecosystem functioning has been recognized (Chapin et ai. 1997; Körner 2002; Hooper et ai.

2005).

1.1.3 Socio-cultural relevance

The grassland systems of the Alps have a cultural value due to their distinct character, the

associated cultural rites (e.g. cattle procession) and the unique landscape they provide

(Bätzing 2005). Transhumance is another cultural heritage originating from the traditional

grassland systems. In order to deal with the extended altitudinal gradient of utilized

agricultural area on each farm, a pronounced gradation of management was developed, with

the grazing and the hay-making starting at the bottom of thc valleys and then successively

relocating to higher altitudes during the summer (Dreier et al. 2004). Stables for livestock,

barns tor storing roughage, and habitation for farmers were built on several levels along the

altitudinal gradient, causing the typical scattered settlement of Germanie villages (Bätzing

2005). Moreover, grasslands are the basis for agricultural production, providing jobs tor

approximately 70'000 employees engaged in Swiss mountain agriculture (SFSO 2004) and

turther jobs in the commercial processing enterprises. Finally, intact agriculture is essential

for preventing a depopulation in remote regions, where job perspectives outside agriculture

are few (MacDonald el al. 2000). Agriculture ensures the perpetuation of social and cultural

structures, particularly in these regions (Bätzing 2005).

1.2 The changing environment of grasslands

Over the last few decades, distinct changes have occurred in the political and socio-economic

conditions that have affected Alpine agriculture considerably, and ongoing changes in

agricultural structures are significantly affecting grassland management (Lauber 2006). In thc

tollowing, some of the most important changes potentially affecting grass land vegetation

directly, or indirectly through management, are presented.
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1.2.1 Governmental regulations

Swiss agriculture has a long tradition of being protected from open markets because of its less

favourable production conditions. The govemment financially supported domestic agriculture

by guaranteeing high prices and the purchase of agricultural products. This situation resulted

in an intensification of management in order to maximize farm budgets. Prom an economical

viewpoint this policy was undesirable because additional financial support was necessary to

seIl the surplus produce. From an ecological viewpoint, this intensification also had adverse

effects because it resulted in an alarming loss of biodiversity. Consequently, along with other

countries, Switzerland committed itself under the Convention on Biological Diversity (Biodiv

2006) to halt t'urther losses in biodiversity and actually cnhancing it. In order to meet these

commitments, markets have been partly liberalized and production-oriented subsidies have

been replaced by direct payments compensating public services agriculture provides (SR

910.1). These payments belong to the so-called Green Box and are therefore permitted under

the WTO Agriculture Agreement. The public services have been detined in agri~

environmental and cross-compliance programmes which include, first of all, environmental

friendly production. To receive direct payments, farmers have to give proof of these services

according to the Environmental Performance (SR-910.13). Balanced nutrient cycles on the

farm level (nitrogen and phosphorus) and the management of at least 7% ofthe total utilized

agricultural area as ecological compensation areas (ECA), are two of the most important

requirements. In order to attract farmers to maintain or even enhance the conservation value

of ECAs, additional payments are made for areas that are tloristically valuable (SR-910.14).

Additional financial support is also assured for management in less favoured regions such as

the Alps (SR-910.2l) in order to foster decentralized settlement and to prevent further

abandonment of marginal areas already observed in the 1970s (Surber et al. 1973). Despite all

these regulations, it has been impossible to halt the decline in Alpine agriculture (see below).

According to Broggi et al. (1997), regional concepts are required such as those mentioncd in

the protocol 01' mountain agriculture of the Alpine Convention (CIPRA 1991), in order to

specifically foster agriculture and the services it provides.

1.2.2 Farm structure

Between 1980 and 2000, agriculture experienced distinct structural changes in the Swiss Alps.

On average, the numbers of farms and agricultural employees decreased by 42% each (SFSO
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1981, 200 I). In parallel, the mean farm size increased from 8.1 ha to 14.2 ha and the mean

number of cattle and cows per farm increased from 18.4 to 25.7. These distinct changes are

assumed to show a demand tor rationalization of grassland management. As a result,

traditional labour-intensive practices are expected to be replaced by more cost-efficient ones

as seen in other European regions (Ratcliffe 1984; Garcfa-Ruiz et al. 1996; MacDonald el al.

2000; Olsson et al. 2000; Krausmann et al. 2003; Strijker 2005; Mottet et al. 2006).

Management intensification is likely to occur on favourable sites where mechanization is

possible (low labour costs), and where yield and quality of roughage are high. Such sites are,

in general, situated close to farms on flat areas or gentle slopes. In contrast, extensification or

even abandonment are expected on marginal sites where the use of machines is strongly

restricted by topography and accessibility (high labour costs), and where yield and quality of

roughage are low.

J.2.3 Mechanization

Technical progress over the last few decades has affected grassland management. Firstly, the

increased power of machines enabled the harvesting of a larger area in a shorter time and

therefore higher cutting frequency. Secondly, faster tractors and the usability of machines,

even on relatively steep slopes, meant less labour input for managing marginal sites (Schick

1995; Lauber et al. 2005).

1.2.4 Animalperformance

In order to enhance agricultural output, farmers have significantly improved the milk yield of

dairy cows over the last few decades. For example, the mean yield increased in Switzerland

from 4'100 kg per cow and lactation period in 1975 to 6'700 kg in 2005 for Swiss Brown

Cattle registered in the herdbook (BrunaNet 2006). Such high-yielding cows have a much

greater requirement for forage nutritive value that must either be met by substituting roughage

with concentrates or by enhancing the nutritive value of roughage. Processing roughage from

one's own farm into milk and meat is preferable to importing concentrates, since the nutrient

cycles on the farm level are not additionally loaded with nutrients such as nitrogen and

phosphorus imported with the concentrates (Nösberger et al. 1994; Kessler & Stutz 2000).

Therefore, this system is assumed to be the best in preventing water pollution and

eutrophication ofthe grasslands, both major problems in intensive systems (Tiiman 1999).
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In pennanent grasslands the nutritive vaIue of roughage can be improved by cutting the

swards at an earIier phenoIogieal stage. The net energy tor the lactation (NEL) of grasslands

of balanced floristic composition increases from 5.2 MJ kg~l DM cut at the flowering stage of

grasses to 6.2 MJ kg-1 DM at the beginning 01' heading stage (Anonymous 1994). The forage

may further be improved by producing silage instead of hay beeause of the higher nutritive

value of silage (Anonymous 1994). Silage produetion is also preferred because of much

shorter drying periods allowing for early harvesting despite of bad weather conditions that

may occur at that time. This might be the reason why silage production has repressed hay

production in many countries such as Great Britain and Austria (Green 1990; Schmitzberger

et af. 2005). Though silage production in the mountains is strongly limited duc to tcehnieal

eonstraints on steep slopes, inereasing use has been observed even in uplands (Buehgraber et

uf. 2003; Jefferson 2005).

1.2.5 Global change

During the seeond half of the 20th ecntury, eonsiderable anthropogenie air pollution has

oeeurred. In partieular, emissions of C02 and nitrogen compounds have inercascd

tremendously (SAEFL 1995). The resulting climate warming, and increases in the

concentrations of atmospherie CO2 and ozonc are expeetcd to eause shifts in plant species

eomposition of grasslands as the various species react differently to these changes (Bungener

el al. 1999; Lüscher et al. 2000; Bruelheide 2003; Walther et al. 2005). Increasing

atmospherie depositions are cxeeeding eritical levels of nitrogen loads in many floristieally

valuable habitats (Bobbink et af. 2003) and consequently detrimentally affeeting biodiversity

(e.g. Bobbink et af. 1998; Stevens et af. 2004).

1.3 The effect of management changes on vegetation

The described structural changes in agrieulture are expeeted having resultcd in a polarized

development of management intensity in Alpine grasslands: intensification on favourable sites

and abandonment on marginal sites. Hoth of these trends are problematic since they may

eause ecological and economic problems.

Management intensifieation was proven to enhanee roughage yield (mainly by increases in

fertilizer applieation) and quality (mainly by more frequent cutting) (Thomet & Koch 1993;
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Willems el ai. ]993; Carlen el al. ]998; Schellberg el al. 1999). According to the hump-back

model of Grime (1973) such an intensification resu]ts in decreased local species diversity due

to competitive exclusion of slow-growing species, as demonstrated in many studies (e.g.

Zoller & Bischof 1980; Willems el al. 1993; Crawley el ai. 2005). From a conservational

point of view such a diversity loss is undesirable in nutrient-poor grasslands because of their

exceptionally high species richness and the rare species they contain (B ischof 1981;

Wolkinger & Plank 1981; Willems 1990; WallisDeVries el al. 2002). Inappropriately early

mowing and grazing, 01' high fertilization applications on fertile grasslands result in

destabilized grassland canopies (Klapp 1971). This risk is particularly high in regions with

less favourable growth conditions such as the Alps (Dietl 1986; Thomet el al. 1989), because

locally adapted grasses are out-competed by fast-growing light-competitive herbs 01' ruderals

adapted to high disturbance (Dietl 1980; Grime 2001). Such compositional changes are

undesirable from an economic point of view as they may result in a decline in the yield and

quality of the roughage (Dietl 1986; Schwendimann 1986) and since destabilized swards

favour soil erosion (von Wyl 1986; Körner 2002).

Land-abandonment results in shrub encroachment and finally forest re-growth after aperiod

that varies according to site conditions, causing decreases in local plant species diversity

(Bischof 1984; Hansson & Fogelfors 2000; Tassel' & Tappeiner 2002; Dullinger el al. 2003).

Widespread abandonment of grasslands diminishes habitat diversity and thus species richness

on the scale of the landscape as demonstrated by Benton el ai. (2003) and Linusson el al.

(1998). Abandonment, as weil as intensification, may further cause losses in the local species

richness of grasslands as a result of fragmentation and isolation of remnants of nutrient-poor

grasslands (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997; Bruun 2000; Eriksson el ui. 2002; Luoto el al. 2005).

Moreover, transitional stages from grassland to forest are ecologically unstable. In

consequence, the risk for natural hazards such as land slides is much higher (Tassel' el ul.

2003). Nevertheless, abandonment occurring to a limited extent mayaIso advantageously

affect biodiversity. Early successional stages of the vegetation provide beneficial habitats for

some insects (Erhardt 1985). Moreover, a balanced coexistence of grasslands, forests and

transitional stages from grassland to forest has been shown to be advantageous for the

aesthetic value of the landscape (Hunziker & Kienast 1999).
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1.4 Research framework

The National Research Programme NRP 48 'Landscapes and Habitats of the Alps' aims to

acquire knowledge on the goals and actions needed for a socially appealing, cconomically

acceptable and politically feasible landscape development in the Alpine region (NPR 2006).

In 35 projects, ecological, economic and cultural processes are analysed and evaluated

regarding landscape and habitat dynamics. The present study is part ofthe theme 'processes 01'

change' which aims to describe in which ways landscapes and habitats of the Alps have

changed during the last few decades and what action is needed to ensure an attractive,

sustainable Alpine region (NPR 2006). This study determines changes that have taken place

over the last three decades in the plant species composition of semi-natural grasslands and

discusses the possible driving forces. Tt is c10sely connected to the theses of M. Hohl (2006)

and D. Kampmann (2007) combined to an inter- and transdisciplinary project (Lüscher et al.

2003). Hohl studied changes over the last three decades in the butterfly and grasshopper

communities in Grindelwald and Tujetsch, two of the four study areas also investigated in the

present thesis. Kampmann determined, in a Jarge-scale study, how the diversity of plants and

grasshoppers is affected by socio-economic properties and agri-environmental schemes.

.... 1
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Fig. 1-1. Location of the study areas in the Swiss Alps. (1) Chäteau-d'Oex 46° 29' N, 7° 08' E,
Canton ofVaud, (2) Grindelwald 46° 38' N, 8° 02' E, Canton ofBem, (3) Tujetsch 46° 40' N, 8° 45' S,
Canton of Grisons, (4) Sent 46° 48' N, 10° 18' E, Canton of Grisons. Shaded area: Swiss Alpine
region, (a) Northern Alps, (h) Eastern Central Alps according to Gonseth et al. (2001).
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1.5 Outline of the thesis

Grassland vegetation in the Swiss Alps has been the subject of many studies. In some studies,

plant communities were phytosociologically characterized (e.g. Stebler & Schröter 1892;

Marschall 1947; Braun-Blanquet 1961; Zoller 1964; Bischof 1984; Pfister 1984; Dietl 1995b).

In other studies, the floristic variation in grasslands was determined with regard to altitude

(Hundt 1985), biogeography (Woh1gemuth 1996), bedrock (Gigon 1971), socio-economy,

cultural traditions and agri-environmental scheme (Maurer et al. 2006; Weyennann et al.

2006; Kampmann 2007). Finally, small~plot experiments investigated how species

composition is affected by fertilizer application and utilization frequency (Koblet et al. 1953;

Schwendimann 1986; Hegg et al. 1992; Thomet & Koch 1993; Zimmennann et al. 1997), by

conversion from mowing to grazing management (Fischer & Wipf 2002) and by abandonment

(Stampfli & Zeiter 1999).

Nevertheless, it is unknown if, and how, species composition has been affected over the last

decades by the various changes in the grassland environment (see chapter 1.2). In contrast to

some European countries such as Great Britain (Bunce et al. 1999), a large-scale monitoring

programme has only recently been introduced in Switzerland (Hintennann et al. 2002) and

information on temporal vegetation changes will only be available in some years time.

Information on how grassland vegetation has changed over time is only available tor the

Swiss lowlands (Zoller et al. 1986; Dietl I995a; Fischer & Stöcklin 1997) and the Swiss

National Park (Schütz et al. 2003). The aim of this study was to comprehensively document

changes in the plant species composition in semi-natural grasslands over the last two to three

decades in the Swiss Alps. Various types of plant communities under diverse site conditions

were investigated in four study areas covering the west to east extent of the Swiss Alpine

region (Fig. 1~ 1: Chäteau-d'Oex, Grindelwald, Tujetsch and Sent). These study areas represent

different climatic, edaphic, socio-economic and cultural conditions.

Chapter 2 glves a detailed introduction into the grasslands studied. The variation In

vegetation between and within the study areas is characterized, and the etTects of abiotic site

factors and management are investigated. It is shown that the plant community composition is

a valuable indicator for management changes; the basis for the discussion on whether the

hypothesized polarization of management intensity has taken place. Finally, the floristic

differences between the two grassland types 'fertile grass lands' and 'nutrient-poor grasslands'
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are described. The grasslands studied were divided into these two types because of their

differing primary functions: fertile grasslands are mainly important for agricultural production

while nutrient-poor grasslands are of particular value tor nature conservation.

Chapter 3 shows changes over the last three decades in the fertile grass land vegetation. It

was hypothesized that the expected management intensification on these grasslands has

caused distinct shifts in the species composition reflecting trivialized plant communities and

destabilized canopies. To test this, 259 phytosociological releves, carried out in 1976-85, were

compared to releves made in 2002-04 on thc same sites. The results are discussed in thc

context ofthe agricultural value ofthe grasslands and the ecological consequences.

Chapter 4 investigates vegetation changes in nutrient-poor grasslands over the last three

decades. lt was hypothesized that the plant community composition has changed as a result of

management transtormation (particularly abandonment) caused by structural changes in

agriculture. To test this, 151 phytosociological releves, carried out in 1976-85, were compared

with releves made in 2002-04 on the same sites. Since nutrient-poor grasslands ofthe Alps are

among the most species-rich habitats in Europe, the results are discussed with regard to the

conservation value of the plant communities.

Chapter 5: In the general discussion reasons are prcsented for the absence of the

hypothesized polarized development of management intensity, i.e. intensification of fertile

grasslands and extensification of nutrient-poor grasslands. Results gained in the present study

are also put in a broader context and the possible future developments in Alpine grasslands

are discussed.
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2 FLORISTIC VARIATION IN SEMI-NATURAL GRASSLANDS IN THE SWISS

ALPS - THE EFFECTS OF MANAGEMENT AND ABIOTIC SITE FACTORS

2.1 Abstract

In the Swiss Alps grassland systems cover large areas and provide important services such as

for agrieultural production and for nature conservation. In this study, we deseribed the

floristic variation of semi-natural grasslands in four widely-spaced study areas and

determined the effeets of abiotic site factors and management on the plant community

eomposition. The analyses were based on 410 phytosociological releves (25-100 m2
) carried

out in 2002-04.

The grasslands showed a high variation in the vegetation both between and within the study

areas. In Grindelwald and Tujetsch, plant eommunity composition was signifieantly affected

by abiotic site factors (i.e. attitude, slope and aspect) and management, together accounting

for 26.5% and 31.3%, respectively of thef10ristic variation. Management and abiotic site

factors inter-correlated and therefore their effeet on vegetation could not fully be separated.

Für example in Grindelwald, the grasslands were 'very intensively managed' (utilized 4 times

a year with 2 to 3 fertilizer applications) on flat sites (average slope: 13%) at low altitudes

(978 m a.s.1.), but 'extensively managed' (utilized onee a year, no fertilizer application) on

steep slopes (63%) at high aItitudes (1322 m a.s.1.). The speeies richness and the plant

community composition differed signifieantly between the management treatments. In

Grindelwald, the mean species number was highest in 'extensively managed' grasslands (58.1

speeies) deereasing to 30.0 species in 'very intensively managed' grasslands. In parallel,

habitat specialists of nutrient-poor grasslands declined in favour of nitrophilous species with a

high roughage quality and mowing compatibility.

Thus, the farmer's choke of the type and intensity of management determines the

characteristics of the plant communities. Tt is therefore concluded that changes in both the

agricultural and conservational value of semi-natural grasslands in the Swiss Alps must be

expected if management practices change, as a resuIt of the ongoing pronounced structural

changes in agriculture.
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2.2 Introduction

Grassland systems in the Swiss Alps cover large areas and are charaeteristie ofthe renowned

eultural landscapes. They have many funetions, e.g. as a basis for the produetion of roughage

fed to livestock, as essential habitats for numerous organisms and as a regulator of eeosystem

processes. These grasslands were ereated by human activity over the last millennia (Ellenberg

1996). Various management praetiees were developed to deal with the heterogeneous site

eonditions, and these praetiees were also influenced by eultural and soeio-eeonomie faetors

(Bätzing 2005; Hietel et aI. 2005; Maurer el aI. 2006; Kampmann 2007). Due to topographie

and climatie eonstraints, and lack of accessibility, low-intensity management prevailed in the

Swiss Alps (MarsehaIl1947; Pfister 1984) as in other marginal regions (Bignal & McCraeken

1996). However, over the last few deeades ehanges in the agro-eeonomie conditions

(MacDonald et al. 2000; Strijker 2005), teehnieal progress in hill-side farming (Schick 1995)

and improved aeeessibility (Pezzatti 2001) brought about ehanges in management praetiees.

Manual labour was inereasingly replaeed by mechanization, and management has tended to

eease on marginal sites (Surber et al. 1973; Tasser & Tappeiner 2002). In the Swiss Alps,

there is a distinet variation in non-anthropogenie environmental factors ineluding temperature,

preeipitation, insolation, soil-pH and other edaphie faetors. All these faetors potentially affect

vegetation (Gigon 1971; Hegg et al. 1992; Smith et aI. 1996; Wohlgemuth 1996; Kahmen et

al. 2002; Tasser & Tappeiner 2002; Theurillat el al. 2003). The aim of this study was to

determine the variation in the vegetation of semi-natural grasslands in four widely-spaeed

study areas in the Swiss Alps with contrasting agrieultural structures, and to investigate how

abiotie site faetors and management affect the plant speeies eomposition of these grasslands.

Subsequently, we identified the floristic differenees between the two grassland types 'fertile

grasslands' and 'nutrient-poor grasslands'. These results provide thc basic information

neeessary to diseuss the temporal changes in the plant eommunity composition in ehapters 3,

4 and 5.

2.3 Study areas

The four study areas are widely spaeed eovering the west to east extent of the Swiss Alpine

region (Fig. 1-1). They belong to two different biogeographie regions of the Swiss Alps;

Chäteau-d'Oex (46 0 29' N, 070 08' E) and Grindelwald (46 0 38' N, 080 02' E) are in the

Northem Alps and Tujetsch (46 0 40' N, 080 45' E) and Sent (46 0 48' N, 100 18' E) are in the
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Eastem Central Alps. All study areas have moderate to moderate-cool climates. There is a

moisture gradient from 1450 mm annual precipitation in Grindelwald, 1310 mm and

1230 mm in Chäteau-d'Oex and Tujetsch respectively, to 740 mm in Sent (data MeteoSwiss;

average from 1972 to 2003). The bedrock of Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald is ca1careous

whereas in Tujetsch it is siliceous. The soils in Chäteau-d'Oex (Mercier 1984) and

Grindelwald (Pfister 1984) are mainly Eutric Cambisols with varying degrees of gleying. In

Sent they are Phaeozems (Dietl & Kusstatscher 1992), and in Tujetsch Dystric Cambisols

(Bischof 1984). In 2000, the agricultural land (exclusively alpine pastures) comprised

grasslands of96% (Sent) to 100% (Tujetseh) (data Swiss Federal Statistical Office).

Table 2-1. Initial fann structure and the change between 1980 and 2000 (A) in the four study areas.
UAA: utilized agricultural area.

Fann structure1
Chateau-d'Oex Grinde/wald Tujetsch Sent

1980 ~ 1980 ~ 1980 ~ 1980 ~

Number offarms 166 -56 244 -82 61 -26 54 -17

Number of employees 398 -124 615 -227 153 -78 130 -50

Full-time [%] 55.8 -3.9 21.8 -3.7 35.9 ~6.6 43.1 -1.8

Part-time [%] 44.2 +3.9 78.2 +3.7 64.1 +6.6 56.9 +1.8

UAA per farm [ha] 10.8 +7.7 5.5 +3.0 8.0 +5.0 14.1 12.1

UAA per employee [ha] 4.5 +2.9 2.2 +1.4 3.2 +2.9 5.8 +1.6

Livestock units (LU) 3802 -317 2383 -86 794 -66 846 +141

Cattle & dairy cows [%] 95.6 -0.1 87.2 +1.8 77.4 -33.2 71.7 -17.4

Sheep & goats [%] 1.2 +0.9 8.3 +0.7 19.4 +35.0 26.7 +14.3

Others [%] 3.\ -0.8 4.5 -3.4 3.2 -1.8 1.6 +3.1

Number ofLU per farm 22.9 +8.8 9.8 +4.4 13.0 +7.8 15.7 +11.0

1 Data Swiss Federal Statistical Office

The agricultural structure varied considerably among the study areas (Table 2-1). Tn 1980, the

mean farm size was two to three times larger in Chäteau-d'Oex (l 0.8 ha) and Sent (14.1 ha)

than in Grindelwald (5.5 ha), and livestock comprised on average between 9.8 units in

Grindelwald and 22.9 units in Chäteau-d'Oex. Labour productivity (i.e. managed area per

employee) was considerably higher in Sent (5.8 ha) and Chäteau-d'Oex (4.5 ha) than in

Tujetsch (3.2 ha) and Grindelwald (2.2 ha). At the same time, only 21.8% of employees

worked tull-time in agriculture in Grindelwald, but this percentage was distinctly higher in

Sent (43.1 %) and Chäteau-d'Oex (55.8%). Between 1980 and 2000, the agricultural structure

changed in all study areas and this change was most pronounced in Tujetsch (Table 2-1). In

this study area, the numbers of farms and employees declined by -43% and -51%,
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respectively, while per farm utilized agricultural area (+63%) and livestock unit (+60%)

increased simultaneously. The composition of livestock changed considerably in favour of

sheep and goats in Tujetsch (+35%) and Sent (+14%), but remained constant in Chäteau

d'Oex and Grindelwald.

Table 2-2. Details of the initial survey data and method of species abundance estimation.

Number
Data collection Abundance estimation

Studyarea Reference
of sites # c1asses of the

Year Method
ordinal scale

Chäteau-d'Oex Mercier (1984) 92 1981 yield fraction 1 9

Grindelwald Pfister (1984) 124 1979-1981
0

7cover-

Tujetsch Bischof (1981; 1984) 44 1976-1979 cover2 7

Hartmann (unpublished) 55 1975
0

7cover-

Sent Dietl & Kusstatscher (1992) 95 1985-1986 yield fraction 1 9

I Dietl (1995a)
2 Braun-Blanquet (1964)

2.4 Methods

To reveal the spatial variation in the plant community composition, we carried out 410

phytosociological releves in four study areas in the years 2002-04 (Table 2-2). The decisive

factors for site selection were the representation in each study area of the type and intensity of

management, and also abiotic site factors including altitude, slope and aspect. In order to

determine temporal changes in species composition (see chapters 3 and 4) we chose sites

where releves from previous surveys had been taken in 1975-86. We performed the releves in

plots ofvisually homogenous vegetation and a fixed area of25 m2
, except for Tujetsch where

the plot size was 100 m2
• Species abundance was assessed by cover estimation method in

Grindelwald and Tujetsch, but by yield fraction estimation method in Chäteau-d'Oex and Sent

(Table 2-2). The different methods applied between study areas were to ensure comparability

between the later releves and those made a few decades previously (see chapter 3 and 4).

Nomenclature followed Lauber & Wagner (2001).

We quantitied the impact of management and abiotic site factors on species composition by

canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) and partial CCAs (Borcard et al. 1992). The total

sum of squares in the species data was decomposed and presented in a table as an analysis of

variance according to ter Braak & Wiertz (1994). Complementary explanatory variables were

made covariables in order to reveal separate effects. The analyses were performed with the
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program CANOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002) using the untransformed ordinal

scale of the abundance estimation classes (Table 2-2). We tested the statistical significance of

explanatory variables with Monte Carlo tests (499 permutations). Rare species (i.e. frequency

in the study area::; 2.5%) were omitted to prevent them from unduly influencing the analysis.

The variation in species composition was visualized by ordination diagrams, which were

performed in correspondence analyses (CA). To interpret the impact of management and

abiotic site factors on the vegetation, management data (nominal variable), altitude, slope and

mean species' indicator values of Landolt (1977) and Briemle (2002) were passively added to

the diagrams (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002). Passively means that these variables have not

constrained the ordination axes. To ensure clarity, the species were not shown in the

diagrams, but the effects of management and abiotic site factors on vegetation were discussed

separately for some important species. Detailed information on the present-day management

of the sites was acquired by interviewing farmers in Grindelwald and Tujetsch. Management

comprised seven management treatments in Grindelwald and six in Tujetsch (absence of'very

intensively managed' meadows) (Table 2-3). The treatments were organized according to the

following criteria: type and frequency of utilization and fertilizer application. The correlation

ofthese variables with CA-axes was revealed by intra-set correlation coefficient (r) provided

with CANOCü (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002), and the correlation among the variables was

determined by the nonparametrie Spearman correlation coefficient (R*) performcd with S

Plus 6.2 (lnsightful Corporation, 2003).

Table 2-3. Characterization of management treatments.

Utilization1 Fertilizer application1

Management treatment
Frequency Type Frequency Type

A abandoned 0 no utilization 0

P pasture NA grazed NA NA

ext meadow, extensive I mown 0
management

I-int meadow,less-intensive 1-2 mown (grazed solid manure
management occasionally in autumn)

m-int meadow, medium- 2-3 mown (grazed 1-2 solid manure +
intensive management occasionally in autumn) liquid manure

int meadow, intensive 3 mown (grazed 2 solid manure +
management occasionally in autumn) liquid manure

v-int meadow, very intensive 4 mown (grazed 2-3 solid manure +
management occasionally in autumn) liquid manure

1 Data refer to on-farm interviews of2003-04
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Based on the plant community composition, we subdivided the investigated grasslands into

'fertile grasslands' (chapter 3) and 'nutrient-poor grasslands' (chapter 4) in eaeh study area. We

performed minimum varianee clustering analysis (0r16ci 1967) applying van der Maarel's

coefficient (van der Maarel et al. 1978) as the measure of similarity. The classifieation was

performed with the Mulva-5.1 package (Wildi & Orl6ei 1996) using the standardized

abundance data (Table 2-2: ordinal seale) ofthe releves carried out in the survey 1975-86.

We characterized the site conditions by mean unweighted species indicator values for

nutrients (N-value 1-5: very nutrient-poor to very nutrient-rieh), soi! moisture (F-value 1-5:

very dry to very wet), soi! reaction (R-value 1·5: very acid to very basic) and continentality

(K-value 1-5: oceanic to continental climate) (Landolt 1977). Soil-pH was determined by

CaCb-method and phosphorus content by the ammonium acetate edta-method (Anonymous

1996) using the top 10 cm of the soils. Soil sampies were colleeted on each plot in September

or Oetober of the year the respeetive releve was made. Mean indicator values far mowing

compatibility (M-value 1-9: very sensitive to very tolerant) and roughage quality (RQ-value

1-9: toxic to high quality) according to Briemle et al. (2002) provided information on the

agrieultural value ofthe plant community. In contrast to the other indicators, mean RQ-values

were weighted with species abundance (Table 2-2: medium abundance of the estimation

classes).

We calculated various measurements of speeies diversity at different hierarchical levels - the

study area, the VG and the plot. Species' evenness in the plant eommunities (Shannon's

index) was performed on the basis of abundanee data (Table 2-2: medium abundance of the

estimation classes). For assessing the habitat specificity of each species, we applied the

indicator value method (lndVal) of Dufrene & Legendre (1997). Speeies data from all thc

study areas from the 1975-86 surveys were used tor the allocation. We distinguished between

species typieal of nutrient-poor grasslands (NPG-species), species typical of fertile grasslands

(FG-species), ubiquitous species (without any specificity) and unclassified species (too scarce

to be grouped; frequency < 1%). To ascertain the eonservation value of the plant

eommunities, we calculated the number of indieator speeies for eeological quality as defined

by the Swiss environmental quality ordinance (SR-910.14). We applied list B with

specifications of Northern Switzerland (Chäteau-d'Oex, Grindelwald and Tujetsch) and

Southern Switzerland (Sent), respectively.
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2.5 Results & discussion

2.5.1 Differences in the species composition between study areas

The species composition ofthe investigated grasslands differed eonsiderably between the four

study areas as demonstrated in the ordination diagram of a eorrespondence analysis (CA) of

the vegetation (Fig. 2-1). This floristic variation refleets large-seale, biogeographie and

edaphic patterns as those deseribed by Wohlgemuth (1996). The variation is particularly

apparent on the seeond CA-axis covering mainly the gradient of continentality (K-value), soil

moisture (F-value) and soil reaction (R-value) as revealed by indieator values according to

Landolt (1977). The vegetation of Sent is most distinctive refleeting a dry and more

eontinental climate, and neutral soils (mean measured pB = 6.6). In Chäteau-d'Oex and

Grindelwald the vegetation is eharaeterized by high moisture and nutrient indicator values,

whereas in Tujetsch the plant community eomposition reflects acid soils (pH = 4.6). The

mean indieator value tor soil reaetion (R-value) was signifieantly (p < 0.05) eorrelated with

measured soil-pH (CaCh) (between R* = 0.21 in Sent and R* = 0.88 in Tujetseh).

The flora of the investigated grasslands eonsisted in eaeh study area of 188 (Sent) to 297

(Grindelwald) speeies, of whieh 15% to 19% appeared exclusively in the respeetive study

area. For example Narcissus radi{/lorus (on 12 sites) and Plantago atrata (9) were observed

exclusively in Chäteau-d'Oex, Acer pseudoplatanus (22) and Glechoma hederacea (21) in

Grindelwald, Festuca rupicola (46), Lamium album (26) and Lilium bulb{ferum (10) in Sent,

and Alchemilla hybrida (25), Rumex acetosella (17) and Poa violacea (11) in Tujetseh.

2.5.2 Floristic variation within study areas

The wide seattering of the releves in any one study area along the first CA-axis indieates that

the eompositional variation within study areas is even greater than that between them

(Fig. 2-1). This axis mainly presents a fertil ity gradient as revealed by its high eorrelation

er = 0.94) with the mean nutrient indicator value (N-value). The mean N-value, in turn, was

signifieantly (p < 0.001) eorrelated with soil extraetable phosphorus content as revealed by

measured data available in Grindelwald (R* = 0.74) and Tujetseh (R* = 0.60) from the 2002

04 survey. This proves that the mean N~value is a good indieator for soil fertility. The first

CA-axis presents, in parallel, gradients of altitude (1: = 0.50) and slope er = 0.62)

(Fig. 2-1). Aeeording to Ellenberg (1952) and Dietl & Lehmann (2004), these site faetors
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affect the vegetation by detennining growth conditions (i.e. temperature, insolation, and water

and nutrient supply), either directly, or indirectly by restricting the type and intensity of

management.

. _- .
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~ l
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Chateau-d'Oex
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Fig.2-1. Variation in the vegetation among and within the tour study areas revealed by
correspondence analysis based on releves recorded in the previous surveys in 1975-86. Releves of
nutrient-poor grasslands are visualized with mied symbols and those of fertile grasslands with open
symbols. Altitude and mean indicator values for moisture (F-value), nutrients (N-value), soil reaction
(R-value), and continentality (K-value) are passively added to the ordination diagram.

Effects of abiotic site factors and management

The plant community composition was significantly affected by abiotic site factors as

revealed by the canonical correspondence analyses (Table 2-4). In Grindelwald, altitude,

slope and aspect accounted for similar proportions of the floristic variation (Table 2-4A:

2.5% to 4.2%), whereas in Tujetsch the effect of aspect predominated (Table 2-4B: 9.0%).
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Table 2-4. Variation partitioning of the species composition with regard to abiotic site factors and
management in (A) Grindelwald and (B) Tujetsch. Canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) and
partial CCAs reveal the separate and combined effects of the variables according to Borcard et al.
(1992). *** p::; 0.002

Variable

(A) Griodelwald (0 = 122)

Abiotic site factors (combined effect)

Altitude (AI)

Slope (S)

Aspect (As)
Management (M)I

Abiotic site factors x Management (shared effect)

Abiotic site factors u Management (combined effect)

Covariable % Explained variation

M 9.5 ***
M, S, As 2.6 ***

M, Al, As 2.5 ***
M,AI,S 4.2 ***
Al, S, As 8.6 ***

Al, S,As,M 8.4 ***
26.5 ***

(B) Tujetsch (0 = 98)

Abiotic site factors (combined effect) M 16.8 ***
Attitude (Al) M, S, As 3.3 ***
Slope (S) M, Al, As 3.7 ***
Aspect (As) M, Al, S 9.0 ***

Management (M)l Al, S, As 8.1 ***
Abiotic site factors x Management (shared effect) Al, S, As, M 6.4 ***
Abiotic site factors u Management (combined effect) 31.3 ***

I Data refer to on-farm interviews of 2003-04. For details about management treatments see Table 2-3

The effect of management on the species composition was significant in both study areas

(Table 2-4), and explained 8.6% of the floristic variation in Grindelwald and 8.1% in

Tujetseh. Thus, the management effeet had about the same magnitude as the combined effects

of abiotie site factors in Grindelwald and half of that in Tujetsch. In addition, there was a

significant interaction between management and abiotic site factors with this effeet

aeeounting for another 8.4% of the floristie variation in Grindelwald and 6.4% in Tujetsch

(Table 2-4). Management intensity tended to be lower, the higher the altitudes and steeper the

slopes (Table 2-5). Hence, farmers seem to have adapted management intensity to altitude and

slope most probably beeause these factors determine the profit of roughage production

through yield and management costs (von Boberfeld et al. 2002; Zechmeister et ai. 2003).

The management eosts rise with increases in steepness and heterogeneity of terrain because

both limit the use ofmachines (Schick 1995). Moreover, abiotic site factors determine growth

eonditions for species and thus the site-specific production potential (Dietl 1986). In general,

yield decreases with increasing altitude because of the shortened vegetation period and, with

increasing steepness because the accompanied shallow soils have a Iower water and nutrient

retention capacity. Gradation of management intensity is typical for traditional agriculture in
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the Alps (Dietl 1987; Bätzing 2005). This system is assumed to be sustainable since it allows

for (i) economic production on productive sites and (ii) conservation management on

marginal sites (Nösberger & Rodrfguez 1996) providing for high species coexistence on

already small areas as demonstrated by Gigon & Leutert (1996).

Table 2-5. Characterization of the different management treatments. Values are averages of abiotic
site factors and plant community attributes (A) in Grindelwald and (B) in Tujetsch.

Management treatmentl Abandoned Pasture Meadow, Meadow, Meadow, Meadow, Meadow,
extensive less- medium- intensive very

intensive intensive intensive

(A) Grindelwald (nsit••) 6 14 26 10 31 23 12

Altitude [m a.s.l] 1348 1244 1322 1305 1098 1138 978

Slope [%] 76 54 63 33 34 24 13

Phosphorus content [mg g-lsoil] 7.1 9.5 7.5 18.4 21.2 21.2 21.0

Mean N-value2 2.56 2.89 2.65 3.26 3.41 3.48 3.55

Mean M-value3 4.29 5.20 4.80 5.91 6.22 6.39 6.67

Mean RQ-value3 3.43 4.63 4.34 5.46 5.83 5.98 6.27

Species number per plot4 53.3 50.6 58.1 41.4 34.4 33.2 30.0

NPG-species [%] 69 44 57 17 9 4 2

FG-species [%] 2 12 6 29 36 41 46

Ubiquitous species [%] 26 43 36 55 55 55 52

(B) Tujetsch (n.it..) 26 22 17 10 11 12

Altitude [m a.s.1] 1583 1532 1657 1596 1510 1503
Slope [%] 52 59 47 38 28 27

Phosphorus content [mg g-lsoi1] 13.2 14.6 13.0 17.0 25.4 29.3

Mean N-value2
2.57 2.74 2.68 2.97 3.30 3.45

Mean M-value3
4.44 4.98 4.90 5.39 5.90 6.49

Mean RQ-value3 3.45 4.55 4.12 4.67 5.29 5.94

Species number per plot4 54.1 62.7 55.4 47.8 41.2 35.5

NPG-species [%] 68 55 58 40 19 12

FG-speeies [%] 3 7 6 15 27 33

Ubiquitous species [%] 29 37 36 45 54 54

1 Data refer to on-farm interviews of2003-04; for details see Table 2-3
2 Nutrient indieator value (N-value) aceording to the 1-5 unit seale of Landolt (1977)
3 Indieator value for mowing eompatibility (M-value) and roughage quality (RQ-value) according to the 1-9 unit

seale ofBriemle et al. (2002)
4 Subdivided into habitat speeifieity groups, where NPG: species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands, FG: species

typical of fertile grasslands and ubiquitous speeies: without any speciticity. The habitat specificity of each
species was assessed by means of the indicator value method (IndVal) ofDufrene & Legendre (1997).
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Fig. 2-2. Effects of management and abiotic site factors on the plant community composition
(A) in Grindelwald and (R) in Tujetsch. The ordination diagrams of correspondence analyses (CA) are
based on species abundance data ofthe survey 2002-04. Individual plant communities are indicated by
an x-symbol. Management treatments (A; for abbreviations see Table 2-3), and abiotic site factors
(altitude, slope, aspect: E, N, S and W), and mean indicator values for nutrients (N-value), moisture
(F-value), soil reaction (R-value), and mowing compatibility (M-value) are passively added to the
diagrams.

2.5.3 Characterization ofthe management intensity/fertiiity gradient

The effect of management on the plant community composition is visualized on the

ordination diagram of a correspondence analysis (CA) in Fig. 2-2. The various management

treatments are distributed along the first axis according to their intensity. There is a clear

floristic change from abandoned meadows (A) over extensively (ext) and less-intensivcly

(I-int) managed meadows to intensively (int) and very intensively (v-int) managed meadows.

This change is characterized by some selected grass species. Molinia arundinacea,

Calamagroslis varia, Sesleria caerulea and Carex sempervirens appeared most abundantly in

abandoned and extensively managed meadows (Table 2-6). They were replaced on less

intensively managed meadows by species such as Bromus erectus and Anthoxanthum

odoratum, which in turn, were substituted on medium to intensively managed meadows by

Festuca rubra, F. pralensis and Trisetumflavescens. Finally, Daclylis glomerala and Lolium
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perenne reached their highest abundance on intensively to very intensively managed

meadows. The finding, that a certain management intensity generates specific plant

community composition is in accordance with both phytosociological studies (Dietl 1995a),

small-plot management experiments (Hegg et al. 1992; Smith et al. 1996; Schellberg el ai.

1999; Kahmen et ai. 2002; Köhler et ai. 2005). This management gradient is partly overlaid

by a fertility gradient as shown by the high correlation between nutrient indicator value and

first CA-axis (Fig. 2-2: N-value, 'tGrindelwald == 0.98; 'tTujetsch == 0.97). Since actual soil fertility is

not only deterrnined by fertilizer applications but also by other factors such as the

mineralization ability of the soils, symbiotic nitrogen fixation and atmospheric nitrogen

deposition (Berendse 1990; Goulding et al. 1998; Jacot et al. 2000), the first CA-axis is

consequently called management intensity/fertility gradient.

Table 2-6. Characterization of the management intensity gradient in Grindelwald (survey 2002-04).
Values are the mean relative cover in the plant communities of selected grass species presented far six
management intensity treatments (for definition see Table 2-3).

Management intensity Indicatür values1

Species Less- Medium- Very
Abandoned Extensive intensive intensive Intensive intensive N M

Molinia arundinacea 8.2 2.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 3 3
Calamagrostis varia 9.0 0.3 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2 2
Sesleria caerulea 2.9 1.4 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 2 3
Carex sempervirens 4.5 3.0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 2
Bromus erectus 0.7 2.5 5.5 0.3 0.0 0.0 2 5
Anthoxanthum odoratum 0.3 2.4 4.2 2.4 1.8 1.6 3 7
Festuca rubra 0.6 5.7 6.3 8.1 6.7 4.5 3 7
Agrostis capillaris 1.1 '"' ') 5.0 5.2 6.7 5.4 2 6.).~

Cynosurus cristatus 0.0 0.2 0.3 1.3 1.2 0.2 3 7
Arrhenalherum elalius 0.0 1.5 0.3 1.2 1.0 0.3 4 6
Festuca pratensis 0.0 0.5 2.7 4.4 4.6 4.6 4 6

Trisetumflavescens 0.0 0.8 6.1 4.5 4.1 5.7 4 7
Poa lriviatis 0.0 0.0 3.3 6.2 6.2 3.6 4 8
Dactytis glomerata 0.4 1.4 5.8 6.0 7.1 8.0 4 8
Lotium perenne 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.3 0.6 1.9 4 8

I Indicatür values für nutrients (N-value; 1-5 unit scale; Landült, 1977) and für müwing cümpatibility (M-value;
1-9 unit scale; Briemle et al. , 2002)

The compositional changes along the management intensityIfertility gradient are further made

obvious by the distribution of habitat specialists in the plant communities (Table 2-5). With

increasing management intensity/fertility, species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands (NPG

species) were increasingly replaced by ubiquitous species and species typical of fertile
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grasslands. In parallel, the species number per plot decreased, e.g. in Grindelwald from 58.1

species in extensively managed meadows to 30.0 species in very intensively managed

meadows. The mean species number was lower in abandoned meadows (53.3) than in

extensively managed ones (Table 2-5). This result is in line with the well-known hump

shaped relationship between plant species richness and productivity and disturbance (Grime

1973). The floristic changes are also weil characterized by the mean indicator value for

mowing compatibility which increased with increase in management intensity/fertility

(Table 2-5; Fig.2-2: M-value, TGrindclwald = 0.87; TTujetsch = 0.81). This indicates that plant

communities responded sensitively to the utilization frequency in this study with species

sensitive to cutting increasingly out-competed under frequent cutting regimes. In parallel,

indicator value for roughage quality increased steadily with management intensity as shown

for Grindelwald and Tujetsch, (Table 2-5: RQ-value). This demonstrates that it is beneticial

from an agricultural point of view to intensify management up to the site-specific production

potential. In order to ensure balanced floristic composition in managed grassland systems, the

amount of fertilizer applications should be adjusted to the utilization frequency (Dietl &

Lehmann 2004). This relationship is apparent in the present study with N- and M-values

highly correlated (R*Urindclwald = 0.91; R*Tujctsch = 0.91). The effects of fertilizcr application

and utilization frequency on species composition can, therefore, not be separated.

Correspondingly to Grindelwald and Tujetsch, the mean N- and M-values were highly

correlated with the first CA-axes in Chäteau-d'Oex and Sent (T > 0.95). 11 is therefore assumed

that this axis also represents management intensity in these study areas.

2.5.4 Difference... between nutdent-poor andfertile gra......lund...

The studied grasslands have been divided into 'fertile grasslands' (chapter 3) and 'nutrient

poor grasslands' (chapter 4) according to their different functions: production ofhigh quantity

and quality of roughage and maintenance of a high biodiversity, respectively. Thc separation

was based on the species composition recorded in 1975-86 using minimum variance

clustering. There was a pronounced variation in the vegetation between the two grassland

types (Fig. 2-1). Fertile and nutrient-poor grasslands are best differentiated by the following

species as assessed by the indicator value method (IndVal) of Dufh3ne & Legendre (1997):

Taraxacum officinale, Ranunculus acris, Silene dioica, Foa trivialis, Anthriscus sylvestris and

Festuca pratensis occurred predominantly in fertile grasslands and Briza media, Galium
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anisophylion, Trifolium montanum, Carlina acaulis, Potentilla erecta and Helianthemum

nummularium appeared mainly in nutrient-poor grasslands.

Fertile grasslands were generally located at lower altitudes and on more gentle slopes than

nutrient-poor grasslands (Table 2-7). They thus are concentratcd on sites that are easy to

manage and which offer favourable growth cünditiüns für productive plant communities.

Indeed, plant communities of fertile grasslands were characterized by distinctly higher

indicatür values für nutrients (N-value) and soil moisture (F·value) (Table 2-7). Comparably

higher indicator values for mowing compatibility (M-value) confirm that plant communities

of fertile grasslands are adapted to relative high disturbance frequencies. Indicator values tor

roughage quality (RQ-value) were considerably higher in fertile than in nutrient·poor

grasslands (Table 2-7) pointing out their significance for agricultural production.

Table 2-7. Differences in abiotic site factors and plant community attributes between fertile
grasslands (FG) and nutrient-poor grasslands (NPG). Values are averages of the plots. Thc plant
community attributes refer to the 1975-86 survey.

Studyarea Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwa1d Tujetsch Sent

Grassland type
(number of sites)

FG
(69)

NPG
(23)

FG
(82)

NPG
(42)

FG
(42)

NPG
(57)

FG
(66)

NPG
(29)

14.1

2.5
2.3
4.8

4.5
47.1

1557

38
3.2

2.7

7.6

6.0

6.3
36.3

1386
17

16.9

1577
58
2.4
2.7
4.6
3.9

58.1

3.3

5.2

3.0

6.0

5.0

32.1

1558

27

13.8

1294
66
2.6
2.6
4.6
3.6
48.4

4.4

33.1

1131
28
3.4
3.0

6.2
5.7

12.7

1387
52
2.8
2.6
5.2
5.5

55.0

32

3.3

3.5
3.1
6.4
6.4

30.7

1282Altitude [m a.s.l]
Slope [%]

N-value1

F-value1

M-value2

RQ-value2

Species number per plot
Indicator species for
ecological qualityl

Total species number 164 185 155 232 115 219 142 144

I Mean indicator values for nutrients (N-value) and moisture (F-value) according to the 1-5 unit scale of Landolt
(1977)

2 Mean indicator value for mowing compatibility (M-value) and roughage quality (RQ-value) according to the
1-9 unit sca1e of Briemle et al. (2002)

3 Indicator species for ecological quality refer to the Swiss environmenta1 quality ordinance (SR-9 10.14: list B)

In the 1975-86 survey, specles number per plot was distinctly higher in nutrient-poor

(between 47.1 in Sent and 58.1 in Tujetsch) than in fertile grasslands (between 30.7 in

Chäteau-d'Oex and 36.3 in Tujetsch) (Table 2-7). The high nature conservation value of the

nutrient-poor grasslands is also evident as each plant community had, on average, 12.7
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(Chäteau-d'Oex) to 16.9 (Tujetsch) indicator species for ecological quality, as defined by the

Swiss environmental quality ordinance (SR-91 0.14: list B). According to this ordinance plant

communities are biologically valuable if they comprise at least six indicator species. Today,

in the Swiss Central Plateau, only 11 % (less-intensively managed meadows) to 29%

(extensively managed meadows) ofthe ecological compensation areas (SR-91 0.13) meet this

criterion (Herzog & Walter 2006).

The high species richness of both the ferti le grasslands (115 to 164) and, even more apparent,

the nutrient-poor grasslands (144 to 232 species) (Table 2-7) is probably the result of a

pronounced diversity in these habitats (DueHi 1997). As demonstrated above and m

accordance with Körner (2002) and Nösberger & Rodriguez (1996), habitat diversity In

mountainous grasslands is particularly manifest because of the broad environmental gradients

and the variety of type and intensity of management in traditional agriculture. Between 42%

(Chäteau-d'Oex) and 63% (Tujetseh) of all species recorded in each study area are typical of

nutrient-poor grasslands (NGP-species), whereas only 10% (Tujetseh) to 15% (Chäteau

d'Oex) are typical of fertile grasslands (data not shown). Another 20% (Tujetseh) to 28%

(Chäteau-d'Oex) are ubiquitous species. NPG-species inc1uded three (Chäteau-d'Oex) to 13

species (Grindelwald and Tujetsch) such as Gymnadenia conopsea, Pseudorchis albida and

Lilium bulbiferum, protected throughout Switzerland (Moser ef al. 2002). Since many species

are dependent on nutrient-poor grasslands and since the area of these habitats has declined

dramatically over the last decades throughout Europe, maintenance of nutrient-poor

grasslands is ofhigh priority for nature conservation.
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3 CHANGES OVER THE LAST THREE DECADES IN THE FLORISTIC

COMPOSITION OF FERTILE PERMANENT GRASSLANDS IN THE SWISS ALPS

3.1 Abstract

The Swiss Alps have large areas of pennanent fertile grasslands that are important

economically and ecologically because of the range of ecosystem services they provide. It is

not known, however, how ongoing changes in agricultural structures affect these grasslands.

This study investigates changes in the floristic composition over the last three decades, and

interprets them with regard to management changes. In fom study areas we repeated 259

phytosociological releves first set up 17 to 29 years earlier, organized them into 16 vegetation

groups (VG) and analysed their compositional changes.

High species turnover rates (means of study areas: 40.6% to 51.0%) manifest that the plant

community composition has changed between the two surveys. Though statistically highly

significant, these compositional changes were of limited extent as demonstrated by the low

proportion of floristic variation explained by time (2.0% to 4.1 %) and thc high persistence of

matrix-forming species (relative abundance :::: 5%) contributing only between 1.3% and 2.2%

to turnover. In three study areas, directional shifts in the community composition, revealed by

redundancy analysis, indicate that management has been intensified over the last three

decades. The floristic shifts are characterized by increases in the abundance of species

competitive under nutrient-rich conditions, compatible with frequent mowing, and with high

roughage quality. Despite the management intensification, the high initial species number

(30.7 to 36.3) and evenness (0.72 to 0.77) per plot mainly increased over time. In the VG

representing the highest level of management intensity, the distinct increase in the occurrence

of ruderal weed species and the decrease in roughage quality demonstrate that intensification

has been excessive here. Contrastingly, in the study area representing the most pronounced

decline in the numbers of farms and agricultural employees, floristic shifts mainly indicate

management extensification, especially on sites least favourable to manage. The nature

conservation value of plant communities decreased in areas with management intensification

(number of indicator species tor ecological quality: -0.4 to -0.7) and increased in the area with

extensification (+1.1).

We conclude that management changes in the fertile grasslands of the Alpine areas studied

have been mainly sustainablc over the last three decades, in the sense that the agricultural

value has generally increased and species diversity has remained high. Nevertheless, the
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tendency of plant communities to degenerate on some sites because of excessive management

intensity emphasizes the need to prevent further intensification on fertile grasslands in the

Alps as it decreases their agricultural and conservational value.

3.2 Introduction

In the Swiss Alps semi-natural grasslands cover large areas and are ecosystcms of

considerable economic, cultural and conservational value (Hegg et al. 1993; Bätzing 2005).

The important services they provide include roughage production, biological diversity, natural

hazard protection, scenic beauty and recreation space, which are all strongly influenced by

variation in abiotic site factors (e.g. altitude, slope, aspect and soil properties) and the range of

land-use practices (Ellenberg 1996; Nösberger & Rodriguez 1996; Wytrzens & Mayer 1999;

Körner 2002).

In the Swiss Alps, fertile grasslands represent the predominant grassland type below the

timberline (Pfister 1984) and are a crucial element of sustainable agro-ecosystems. They

allow farmers to economically produce high quality roughage far livestock feeding

(Zechmeister et al. 2003) aprerequisite for agricultural existence in the Alps. These

grasslands also allow the famous culturallandscapes in the Alps to be maintained and prevent

the abandonment of nutrient-poor grasslands, the hotspots of biodiversity (Bätzing 2005). In

the Alps, fertile grasslands are of primary importance tor the ecosystem as they significantly

affect nutrient cyc1es. Balanced cyc1es inc1ude using farm-own organic fertilizers on the

productive fertile grasslands (Nösberger 1993). The high roughage quality produced on these

grasslands reduces the need for farm-extemal concentrates and thus prcvents the import of

additional nutrients that would eutrophicate the system. Sustainable management on fertile

grasslands in the Alps created the typical communities of the Polygono-Trisetion (Ellenberg

1996) that are comparatively species-rich due to the balanced conditions of interspecific

competition.

Over the last few decades the liberalization and globalization of markets caused areplacement

of traditional grassland management by more economic managements in many European

regions (Green 1990; Bignal & McCracken 1996; Garcfa-Ruiz et al. 1996; MacDonald et al.

2000; Olsson el al. 2000; Tasser & Tappeiner 2002; Strijker 2005). Similar trends are thought

to be occurring in the Swiss Alps, as more land is managed by fewer tanns (SFOA 2004).

Management is assumed to be intensified on fertile grasslands that are naturally productive
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and easily managed with machines, boosting labour profit, while nutrient-poor grasslands on

less productive sites with high labour costs are abandoned (MacDonald et al. 2000; Tasser &

Tappeiner 2002). Over the last decades, the performance of dairy cows was distinctly

improved in Switzerland (e.g. from 4'100 kg milk per cow and lactation period in 1975 to

6'700 kg in 2005 for Swiss Brown Cattle registered in the herd book; BrunaNet 2006) leading

to higher requirements for forage nutritive value. Since high roughage quality requires

intensive management (Nösberger 1993) it is assumed that the improvement of livestock

performance has advanced the management intensification of fertile grasslands in the Swiss

Alps. Such an intensification is likely to include increases in fertilizer application, conversion

from solid to liquid farmyard manure, conversion from hay to silage production, earlier and

more frequent cutting, and even conversion from permanent grassland to temporary leys as in

other European regions (Hundt 1983; Hopkins & Wainwright 1989; Green 1990; Dietl

1995a).

Grassland communities are of a dynamic nature (van der Maarel & Sykes 1993) and respond

sensitively to changes in management (Schwendimann 1986; Hegg et ai. 1992; Mountford el

al. 1993; Smith et ai. 1996; SchelIberg et ai. 1999; Kahmen et al. 2002; Köhler et al. 2005).

Many small-plot experiments have been performed to investigate how fertilization and cutting

frequency affect yield, species composition and species richness. In general, increases in

fertilizer application and cutting frequency lead to a higher yield and roughage quality than

under traditional management (Schwendimann 1986; Carlen et ai. 1998; Schellberg et ai.

1999; Zechmeister et ai. 2003). However, under the climatic and edaphic conditions

prevailing in mountainous regions, there is a higher risk here of intensification causing a

degeneration of plant communities than in the lowlands (Dietl 1980; Thomet et al. 1989)

because tall nitrophilous herbs and ruderals compete more strongly against the locally adapted

grasses that ensure dense swards (Dietl 1980; Grime 2001). Over-intensification not only

leads to a lower herbage yield (Schwendimann 1986) and forage quality but has other

undesirable effects such as fewer plant species (Schellberg et al. 1999; Wilson & Tilman

2002; Crawley et al. 2005), higher risk of soil erosion, run-off and leaching of nutrients (von

Wyl 1986; Jarvis 1993; Körner 2002), all of which detrimentally affect the ecosystem and its

functioning (Tiiman 1999). To prevent such an unsustainab!e development, Swiss agricultural

po!icy introduced a agri-environmental scheme (SR-910.13) in the 1990s, whereby

agricultural production should meet minimum environmental standards (cross-comp! iance;

Herzog et al. 2005). Especially restrictions in livestock density and the import of roughage
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and fertilizers should counteract unbalanced nutrient cycles and thus over-fertilization.

Whether the widely expected intensification of management on fertile grasslands has taken

plaee in the Swiss Alps over the last deeades, despite the introduction of the agri

environmental scheme, has never been critically studied.

In this study, we documented changes in the floristie eomposition of permanent fertile

grasslands in the Swiss Alps far the first time by a representative field survey in four study

areas. We seleeted 259 phytosoeiologieal releves carried out in 1975-86 to represent the range

of management intensity and repeated them in 2002-04. The results are diseussed with regard

to the hypothesized management intensification considering both the agricultural and

conservational value 0 f the grasslands.

3.3 Study areas

The four study areas belong to two ditferent biogeographie regIOns of the Swiss Alps.

Chäteau-d'Oex (460 29' N, 070 08' E) and Grindelwald (46 0 38' N, 080 02' E) are in the Northem

Alps whereas Tujetseh (460 40' N, 080 45' E) and Sent (46 0 48' N, 100 18' E) are in the Eastem

Central Alps. All study areas have moderate to moderate-cool climates. There is a moisture

gradient from 1450 mm annual precipitation in Grindelwald, 1310 mm and 1230 mm in

Chäteau-d'Oex and Tujetseh respeetively, to 740 mm in Sent (data MeteoSwiss; average from

1972 to 2003). The bedrock of Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald is ea1careous whereas in

Tujetsch it is siliceous. The soils in Chäteau-d'Oex (Mercier 1984) and Grindelwald (ptister

1984) are mainly Eutrie Cambisols with varying degrees of gleying. In Sent they are

Phaeozems (Dietl & Kusstatscher 1992), and in Tujetseh they are Dystrie Cambisols (Bischof

1984). The agrieulturalland was mostly grassland in all studyareas.

The structure of agrieulture varied eonsiderably among the study areas (Table 3-1). In 1980,

mean farm size was two to three times larger in Chäteau-d'Oex (10.8 ha) and Sent (14.1 ha)

than in Grindelwald (5.5 ha), and livestock eomprised on average between 9.8 units in

Grindelwald and 22.9 units in Chätcau-d'Oex. Labour productivity (i.c. managed area per

employee) was considerably higher in Sent (5.8 ha) and Chäteau-d'Oex (4.5 ha) than in

Tujetsch (3.2 ha) and Grindelwald (2.2 ha). In parallel, only 21.8% of employees worked full

time in agrieulture in Grindelwald, but this percentage was distinctly higher in Sent (43.1%)

and Chäteau~d'Oex (55.8%).
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Between 1980 and 2000 the agricultural structure changed in all study areas and this change

was most pronounced in Tujetsch (Table 3-1). In this study area the number of farms and

employees declined by -43% and -51 %, respectively, while per farm utilized agricultural area

(+63%) and livestock unit (+60%) increased in parallel. Whereas the composition oflivestock

changed considerably in favour of sheep and goats in Tujetsch (+35%) and Sent (+14%), it

remained constant in Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald.

Table 3-1. Initial farm structure and the change between 1980 and 2000 (f..) in the four study areas.
UAA: utilized agricu1tural area.

Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent
Farm structure l

1980 !'. 1980 !'. 1980 !'. 1980 L\

Number offarms 166 -56 244 -82 61 -26 54 -17

Number of employees 398 -124 615 -227 153 -78 130 -50

Full-time [%] 55.8 -3.9 21.8 -3.7 35.9 -6.6 43.1 -1.8

Part-time [%] 44.2 +3.9 78.2 +3.7 64.1 +6.6 56.9 +1.8

UAA per farm [ha] 10.8 +7.7 5.5 +3.0 8.0 +5.0 14.1 +2.1

UAA per employee [ha] 4.5 +2.9 2.2 +1.4 3.2 +2.9 5.8 +1.6

Livestock units (LU) 3802 -317 2383 -86 794 -66 846 +141

Cattle & dairy cows [%] 95.6 -0.1 87.2 +1.8 77.4 -33.2 71.7 -17.4

Sheep & goats [%] I.2 +0.9 8.3 +0.7 19.4 +35.0 26.7 +14.3

Others [%] 3.1 -0.8 4.5 -3.4 " ? -1.8 1.6 +3.1.J.~

Number ofLU per rann 22.9 +8.8 9.8 +4.4 13.0 +7.8 15.7 +11.0

I Data Swiss Federal Statistical Office

Today, most of the studied grasslands are fertilized with solid farmyard manure at either the

beginning or end of the growing season. The most intensively managed sites are also

fertilized with liquid manure during the vegetation growing period, hut mineral fertilizers are

rarely used. The meadows are mainly mown, two to three times a year. The date of the first

cut in the valley beds is some time between the second half of May to the first half of June.

This is 10 to 15 days earlier than it was 30 years ago (data MeteoSwiss). Although hay

production prevails, silage production is increasing, especially in Sent and Chäteau-d'Oex.

Most of the meadows are grazed by cattle at the end of the growing season as a last

utilization.

Phytosociologically the plant communities investigated in the survey of 1975-86 belonged

mostly to the Polygono-Trisetion which passed over to (i) the Arrhenatherion elatioris at sites

with the highest temperatures, (ii) the Nardion and Mesobromion on more nutrient-poor acid

and basic soils, and (iii) the Calthion palustris on wet sites (Oberdorfer 1992/93).
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Table 3-2. Details of'the initial survey data and method of specks abundance estimation.

Number
Data collection Abundance estimation

Studyarea Reference
of sites # c1asses ofthe

Year Method
ordinal scale

Chäteau-d'Oex Mercier (1984) 69 1981 yield fraction I 9

Grindelwald Pfister (1984) 82 1979-1981 cover2 7

Tujetsch Hartmann (unpublished) 42 1975
0

7cover

Sent Dietl & Kusstatscher (1992) 66 1985-1986 yield fraction I 9

I Dietl (1995a)
2 Braun~Blanquet (1964)

3.4 Methods

3.4.1 Field survey

The original phytosociological releves were all made at some time between 1975 and 1986

(Table 3-2). We chose a subset of releves (between 42 in Tujetsch and 82 in Grindelwald) to

represent the range of management intensity in each study area. We located the original plots

as exacdy as possible using GPS and repeated the releves between 2002 and 2004. In some

cases, it was necessary to adjust the position of a releve using information from the earlier site

description. We excluded sites where the location was uncertain. In Grindelwald and

Tujetsch, the authors ofthe initial survey confirmed the plot positions.

The species composition was recorded in floristically homogeneous plots (25 m2 in Chäteau

d'Oex, Grindelwald and Sent, and 100 m2 in Tujetsch), using the same method as in the first

survey. Nomenc1ature followed Lauber & Wagner (2001). The methods for assessing species

abundance in the original surveys had varied among study areas (Table 3-2), so for each

releve we were carefuI to repeat whatever method had been previously used. To reduce the

variety of methods, yield fraction was used in Chäteau-d'Oex instead of the former point

quadrat method (Mercier 1984). This change is acceptable because frequency values obtained

by the point-quadrat method concur weIl with yield fraction values (Poissonet & Poissonet

1969). The releves were recorded either before the first cut or between the first and second

periods of grazing.

Management data was recorded by on-farm interviews in Grindelwald and Tujetsch. It refers

to the conditions of the repeated survey and inc1udes information on the trequency of both the

utilization (0 to 4) and fertilizer application (0 to 3).
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3.4.2 Data analysis

Based on the releves ofthe previous surveys, we attempted to organize the plots within study

areas into homogenous vegetation groups (VG), which allowed us to investigate whether

temporal shifts in the species composition were dependent on the initial composition. We

performed minimum variance c1ustering analysis (Orl6ci 1967) using van der Maarel's

coefficient (van der Maarel et al. 1978) as the measure of similarity. Analyses were realized

with standardized abundance data from the initial releves using an ordinal scale of the

abundance estimation classes (Table 3-2). Species with frequency :::; 2.5% were excluded from

the analyses. Classification was performed with the Mulva-5.1 package (Wildi & Orl6ci

1996). We used the indicator value method (IndVal) of Dufrene & Legendre (1997) to detect

species that characterize the floristic differences between the VGs.

We determined the temporal dynamics of the plant community composition by means of the

species tumover rate at the plot level, i.e. species that had immigrated or disappeared between

the two surveys. Turnover rate (T) was calculated according to the following equation:

~ = (ai + nJ / (0; + n; + bJ, where 0; = the number of species immigrating in plot i, ni = the

number of species disappearing in plot i, and bi the number of species present in both surveys.

We assessed the proportion oftumover caused either by 'matrix·forming' (relative abundance

~ 5%) or 'accompanying' species (relative abundance < 5%).

To reveal temporal ('Time') and spatial ('Plot', 'VG') variation in the species composition we

used both redundancy analysis (ROA) and partial ROAs (Borcard et al. 1992). The total sum

of squares in the species data was decomposed and presented in a table as an analysis of

variance according to ter Braak & Wiertz (1994). Complementary explanatory variables were

made covariables in order to reveal separate effects. The analyses were performed with the

program CANOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002) using the untransformed ordinal

scale of the abundance estimation c1asses (Table 3-2). The statistical signiticance of

explanatory variables was evaluated with Monte Carlo tests (499 permutations). Rare species

(i.e. frequencies S 2.5% at the level ofthe study area and :::; 5% at the VG-Ievel) were omitted

to prevent them from unduly influencing the analysis.

The temporal shifts in the species composition of the various VGs were visualized in each

study area in ordination diagrams of an RDA, connecting centroids of initial and repeated

releves. For the RDAs we used the model 'Time + VG + Time x VG'. The displacement of

each plot's position along the first RDA-axis was measured in standard deviation units (SO
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units; ter Braak & Smilauer 2002). Abiotic site factors (altitude and slope), indicator values

(Landolt 1977; Briemle et al. 2002), plant strategy types (Grime 2001) and management

factors were added passively to the ordination diagrams. The relationships between these

variables and the RDA-axes were revealed by intra-set correlation coefficients (r) provided by

CANOCO (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002).

Site conditions were characterized by indicator values aeeording to Landolt (1977) for

nutrients (N 1-5: very nutrient-poor to very nutrient-rich), soil moisture (F 1-5: very dry to

very wet), soil reaction (R 1-5: very acid to very basic) and continentality (K 1-5: oceanic to

continental climate) which were averaged for each releve using presence-absenee speeies

data. Soil-pH was determined by CaCh-method using soi! sampies (0-10 cm) collected on

each plot in September or Oetober of the year the respective releve was made. The

agricultural characterization of the plant communities was assessed using the indicator values

for roughage quality (RQ 1-9: toxic to high roughage qua1ity) and mowing compatibility

(M 1-9: very sensitive to very tolerant) according to Briemle et al. (2002). The values were

averaged for each releve using presence-absence species data except for the RQ-value which

was weighted by species abundance data (Table 3-2: medium abundance of the estimation

classes). Plant strategy types (Grüne 2001) were used to characterize the plant communities

ecologically. According to Hunt et al. (2004) we ca1culated the proportion per plot für eaeh

component (C: competitors, S: stress-tolerators, R: ruderals) using species abundance data.

Speeies with a strategy type available accounted on average for 95.3% in Chäteau-d'Oex,

94.9% in Grindelwald, 81.4% in Tujetsch and 96.7% in Sent ofthe total abundance per plot.

Various measurements of speeies diversity were calculated at different hierarchical levels 

the study area, the VG and the plot. Species' evenness in the plant communities was

performed by Shannon' s index of evenness on the basis of abundance data. The variety of

plant eommunities within the study area was detennined by the mean Euclidean distance

between the position of individual plots and the centroid ofthe respective study area using the

first four axes of the RDA introduced above. To ascertain the eonservation value of the plant

eommunities, we calculated the number per plot of indicator species for ecological quality as

defined by the Swiss environmental quality ordinance (SR-910.14). We applied list B with

specifications of Northem Switzerland (Chäteau-d'Oex, Grindelwald and Tujetsch) and

Southern Switzerland (Sent), respectively. Wilcoxon's signed rank tests (two-tailed) were

used to test the significance of temporal changes in the relative abundance 01' individual

species, diversity indices and indicator values.
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3.5 Results

3.5.1 Variation in vegetation among study areas and vegetation groups

The species composition varied considerably among the study areas as revealed by principal

component analysis (PCA; Fig. 3-1). The vegetation in Sent was the most distinctive, the

releves being apart [rom those of the other study areas along the first PCA~axis. This axis

reflects gradients in soil moisture (F~value), continentality (K~value) and soil reaction (R~

value) as indicated by mean indicator values and by measured soil~pH (CaCb) that ranged

trom 4.7 in Tujetsch over 5.4 in Grindelwald to 6.7 in Sent (no data available for Chäteau~

d'Oex). The releves in Tujetsch differed from those in Chäteau·d'Oex and Grindelwald along

the second PCA~axis, which represents both altitudinal and nutrient (N-value) gradients

(Fig.3-1).

1Ji
N-value

Altitude

....
F-value

.,~K~value
r--------c:=+-=.;;..,'-,.~-.-'=-'-.=.. ~----~~~.,-, .

..".... R~value

Chäteau-d'Oex

Grindelwald

Fig. 3~1. Variation in the vegetation among the four study areas revealed by principal component
analysis based on releves recorded in the previous surveys in 1975-86. Altitude and mean indicator
values for nutrients (N-value), soH moisture (F-value), soH reaction (R-value), and continentality
(K-value) are passively added to the ordination diagram.

Within the study areas, the classification of the grasslands investigated resulted in three to five

homogeneous vegetation groups (VG), according to their plant community composition in the

initial survey (Table 3-3; Table 3-4). The VGs differed mainly in their mean indicator values for

nutrients (N-value), soil moisture (F~value) and temperature (T-value) which were correlated
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with the abiotic site factors altitude and slope (Table 3-3). The variation in the plant community

composition was largely due to differences in management intensity as revealed by the

redundancy analysis (RDA; Fig. 3-2). Both the annual number of utilizations (U: 0-4) and

fertilizer applications (F: 0-3) increased along the first RDA-axis from left to right in the

diagrams as shown far Grindelwald (Fig. 3-2B) and Tujetsch (Fig. 3-2C). The various VGs

were distributed along this axis and thus represent different management intensities. The

management intensity gradient (i.e. first RDA~axis) was characterized in all study areas by

highly positive correlations with mean indicatar values for nutrients (N-value), roughage

quality (RQ-value) and mowing compatibility (M-value) and the components of competitor

(e-comp) and ruderal (R-comp) species (Fig. 3-2; Table 3-5; e.g. N-value: T = 0.74 to 0.98),

and by negative correlations with species number and the component of stress-tolerating

(S-comp) species (e.g. S-comp: T = -0.65 to -0.89).

Table 3-3. Characteristics of vegetation and sites of the 16 vegetation groups (VG) 1 in the four study
areas (SA). Mean indicator values (± SD) for nutrients (N-value), moisture (F-value) and temperature
(T-value) of the vegetation refer to the initial surveys.

SA Number Indicator values Altitude Siope
va of sites N2 F2 T2 [m a.s.l.] [%]

Aspect

Chateau-d'Oex 69 3.5+ 0.2 3.1 + 0.1 2.9 + 0.1 1282 + 216 32 + 18 SIEINIW

CI 25 3.7 ± 0.1 3.1 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 1140 ± 152 25 ± 16 S/N/W/E

C2 16 3.6± 0.2 3.1 ± 0.1 2.9± 0.1 1185 ± 183 31 ± 19 SINIE

C3 16 3.3 ± 0.2 3.0± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 1372 ± 105 32 ± 15 S7E/N
C4 12 3.2 + 0.3 3.1 + 0.1 2.7+ 0.1 1589 ± 72 47 ± 14 NIE

Grindelwald 82 3.4+ 0.2 3.0+ 0.1 2.9± 0.1 1131 ± 196 28+20 S!NIE/W

GI 28 3.5 + 0.2 3.1 + 0.1 3.0 + 0.1 1018 + 1I1 20 ± 17 S/NIEIW

G2 20 3.4±0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 1189+207 20+ 13 S/N
G3 8 3.3 + 0.1 3.0+ 0.1 3.0 ± 0.1 1102 ± 134 55 + 18 S
G4 12 3.4 + 0.2 3.0 + 0.1 2.9+ 0.1 1172 +140 29+ 12 S/W/N

G5 14 3.2 + 0.2 3.0 + 0.2 2.9 ± 0.1 1253 ± 273 39+ 20 N/S/E

Tujetsch 42 3.3+ 0.3 3.0± 0.2 2.8 ± 0.1 1559 + 129 27+ 15 S/EIW

Tl 17 3.5±0.1 3.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.1 1472 + 46 17+ 7 SiE
T2 13 3.4 + 0.1 3.1 + 0.1 2.7 + 0.1 1706 +126 26 + 13 S
T3 12 2.9 + 0.2 2.8 + 0.1 2.8+ 0.1 1519+47 44± 8 S/W

Sent 66 3.2+ 0.2 2.7+ 0.2 3.1 ± 0.2 1386 ± 148 17 ± 11 S

SI 36 3.3 + 0.1 2.8 + 0.1 3.1 + 0.1 1352+131 12+9 S
S2 8 3.1+0.1 2.8 + 0.1 2.9+ 0.1 1654 + 96 14+9 S

S3 10 3.2+ 0.2 2.7 + 0.2 3.2+ 0.1 1342 ± 76 20 ± 8 S
S4 12 3.1+0.1 2.5 + 0.1 3.3+0.1 1347 + 76 31 + 9 S

1 Within study areas, VGs are in order ofdecreasing management intensity
2 According to the 1-5 unit scale ofLandolt (1977)
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Table 3-4. Floristic characterization ofthe 16 vegetation groups (VG) by most abundant (A) and differentiating (0) species according to initial releves.

Chateau-d'Oex

Cl
A Dactylis glomerata (18.0) Poa trivialis (13.1) Trffolium repens (9.1) Lolium perenne (8.5) Taraxacum officinale (7.5) Fes/uca pra/ensis (5.1)
D Lolium perenne Poa pratensis Bromus hordeaceus Poasupina Heracleum sphondylium

C2
A Dactylis glomerata (14.0) Festuca rubra (13.0) Poa trivialis (6.3) Geranium sylvaticum (5.6) Agrostis capillaris (5.4) Festuca pra/ensis (5.1)
D Helictotrichon pubescens Galium album Afyosotis sylvatica Silene dioica Trisetum flavescens Rumex alpestris

C3
A Agrostis capillaris (13.6) Festuca rubra (10.7) Festuca pratensis (9.2) Dactylis glomerata (7.1) Poa trivialis (6.4) Trifolium repens (5. 7)
D Cynosurus cristatus Plantago media Centaureajacea Plantago lanceolata Lathyrus pratensis Tragopogon pratensis

C4
A Agrostis capillaris (15.0) Fes/uca rubra (12.8) Alchemilla vulgaris (5.9) Poa trivialis (5.4) Festuca pratensis (4.9) Dactylis glomerata (4.4)
D ["eratrum album Phleum rhaeticum Carex leporina Rumex alpinus Ranunculus nemorosus Deschampsia cespilosa

Grindelwald

GI

G2

G3

G4

GS

A Trisetum flavescens (13.9)
D A10pecurus pratensis
A Dactylis glomerata (8.8)
D Pimpinella major
A Geranium sylvaticum (16.7)
D Sanguisorba minor
A Festuca rubra (16.7)
DCarex sylvatica
A Agrostis capillaris (16.5)
D H}pericum maculatum

Geranium sylvaticum (10.7)
Anthriscus s.vlvestris
Agrostis capillaris (8.1)
Prunella vulgaris
Trisetumflavescens (6.9)
Helictotrichon pubescens
Agrostis capillaris (15.6)
Rumex obtusifolius
Festuca rubra (16. 4)
Chaerophyllum villarsii

Heracleum sphondylium (9.0) Dactylis glomerata (7. 7)
Silene dioica Cirsium oleraceum
Geranium sylvaticum (7.8) Trifolium repens (7.2)
Polygonwn bistorta Phyteuma spicatum
Anthoxanthum odor. (6.6) Fes/uca rubra (6.5)
Thlaspi caerulescens Arrhenatherum elatius
Cynosurus cristatus (10.4) Alchemilla vulgaris (6.3)
Bellis perennis Carex pallescens
Chaerophyllum villarsii (8.2) Anthoxanthum odor. (6.8)
Campanula scheuchzeri Po/entilla erecta

Chaerophyllum hirs. (4.9)
Fhleum pratense
Polygonum bistorta (7.2)

Trifolium pratense (6.1)
Bromus erectus
Dactylis glomerata (4. 7)
Stellaria graminea
Alchemilla vulgaris (5.0)
Euphrasia ros/koviana

Taramcum officinale (4.7)

Festuca rubra (6.4)

Crepis biennis (6.1)
Tragopogon pratense
Geranium sylvaticum (4.1)
Astrantia major
Trisetumflavescens (4.3)
Lotus corniculatus

Tujetsch

TI A Rumex alpestris (20.4)
D Aegopodium podagraria

T2 A Chaeroph.vllum villarsii (11.8)
D Crepis pyrenaica

T3 A Chaerophyllum villarsii (14.6)
D Lotus corniculatus

Agrostis capillaris (18. 7) Trisetumflavescens (15.1)
Bellis perennis Lolium perenne
Rumex alpestris (11.2) Geranium sylvaticum (10.5)
I'eratrum album T/'ollius europaeus
Rhinanthus alectorolo (14.0) Agrostis capillaris (11.5)
Silene nutans Crepis conyzifolia

Rumex alpinus (8. 0)
['eronica serpyllifolia
Agrostis capillaris (9.9)
Folygonum bistorta
Festuca rubra (10.9)
Thymus pulegioides

Trifolium pratense (6. 7)
Alopecurus pratensis
Alchemilla vulgaris (9.7)
Alyosotis sylvatica
Anthoxanthum odor. (6.2)
Festuca rubra

Chaerophyllum villarsii (4.1)
f"icia sepium
Trisetumflavescens (8.3)
Phleum rhaeticum
Leontodon hispidus (6.2)
Briza media

Sent

Centaurea scabiosa (4.0)
Anthoxan/hum odoratum
Arrhenatherum elatius (4.3)

Taraxacum officinale (6.1)

Achillea millefolium (4.5)
Onobrychis viciifolia

Foa pratensis (6.3)

Dactylis glomerata (4.0)
Afyosotis alpestris
Alopecurus pratensis (7.5)

Heracleum sphondylium (10.4) Anthriscus sylvestris (7.8)
I"icia sepium Lamium album
Agrostis capillaris (5. 7) Trifolium pratense (5.0)
Laserpitium latifolium Agrostis capillaris
Trisetumflm'escens (9.9 Taraxacum officinale (7.9)

8 I A Trisetum flm'escens (18.2) Dactylis glomerata (11. 4)
D Crepis biennis Foa trivialis

82 A Trisetumflm'escens (21.9) Rhinanthus alectorolo. (9.1)
D Leontodon hispidus Trollius europaeus

83 A Dactylis glomerata (18. 0) Foa pratensis 14.0)
D Medicago sativa Chaerophyllum aureum

84 A Trisetumflm'escens (14.1) Arrhenatherum elatius (10.0) Dactylis glomerata (7.9) Poa pratensis (7.9) Salvia pratensis (7.7)
D Thymus pulegioides Festuca rupicola Astragalus glY9Phyllos Campanula rapunculoides Bromus erec/us

A: Most abundant species. The species are ordered according to their decreasing relative abundance (values in brackets)
D: Differentiating species. The species are ordered according to decreasing IndVal-values revealed by indicator value method ofDufrene & Legendre (1997)



Table 3-5. Floristic characterization of the management intensity gradient. Values are intra-set
correlations (r) between the first RDA-axis and the various plant community attributes (Fig. 3-2).

Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent

N-value1 0.87 0.74

RQ-value2 0.58 0.43

M-va1ue2 0.76 0.57
C-componene 0.67 0.72

S-componene -0.89 -0.85

R-componene 0.52 0.38
Species number per plot -0.70 -0.50

0.98

0.53

0.88
0.54

-0.77

0.52

-0.81

0.75

0.24

0.67
0.34

-0.65

0.65
-0.35

I Mean indicator value for nutrients (N-value) according to Landolt (1977)
2 Mean indicator values for roughage quality (RQ-value) and mowing compatibility (M-value) according to Briemle

et al. (2002)
3 Proportions per plot of C., 8- and R-components (Hunt et al. 2004) of the plant strategy type system according

to Grime (200 I).

Table 3-6. Species turnover rates per plot and their proportion of total abundance. The contribution
of matrix-forming and accompanying specks to the turnover rates are given separately. Yalues are
means of each study area and vegetation group.

Contribution to turnover (%)
Studyarea Turnover rates (%) % of total abundance
Vegetation group Matrix-forming Accompanying

. I . 2specles specles

Chateau·d'Oex 51.0 16.1 2.0 98.0

CI 54.2 17.7 2.9 97.1

C2 48.7 16.2 2.4 97.6

C3 48.5 14.6 1.0 99.0

C4 50.8 15.2 1.0 99.0

Grindelwald 40.8 11.2 2.2 97.8

GI 39.4 11.1 2.8 97.2

G2 40.6 10.8 2.6 97.4

G3 39.9 13.1 2.2 97.8

G4 39.5 8.9 1.0 99.0

G5 40.6 10.8 1.2 98.8

Tujetsch 44.4 10.5 2.2 97.8

TI 42.7 8.1 3.3 96.7

T2 39.9 10.1 1.6 98.4

T3 51.5 14.2 1.8 98.2

Sent 40.6 10.7 1.3 98.7

81 37.3 8.8 0.9 99.1

82 39.6 10.5 2.1 97.9

83 49.8 16.6 2.4 97.6

84 43.4 12.1 1.0 99.0

I Relative abundance ::: 5%
2 Relative abundance < 5%
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3.5.2 Extent o[temporal changes in the species composition

Plot level: The rate of species turnover between the two surveys (i.e. proportion per plot of

species that either immigrated or disappeared) was considerable. On average, the turnover rate

was significantly higher (p < 0.001) in Chäteau-d'Oex (51.0%) than in the other study areas

(between 40.6% and 44.4%) (Table 3-6). However, species involved in the turnover process

accounted together only for 10.5% to 16.1 % of total abundance of the plant communities.

This was due to the turnover being almost exclusively (97.8% to 98.7%) caused by

accompanying species (relative abundance < 5%) whereas matrix-forming species (relative

abundance 2':: 5%) were hardly affected (Table 3-6).

Study area and VG level: The changes over time in the plant community compositions were

significant in all study areas accounting for 2.0% of the tloristic variation in Grindelwald to

4.1 % in Tujetsch (Table 3-7A). These temporal changes were much smaller than the floristic

variation between the VGs (16.8% to 29.2%), but they varied among VGs (VG x Time) both

in terms ofthe extent (Table 3-7B) and the direction (Fig. 3-2).

Table 3-7. Decomposition of the variation in the species composition obtained by redundancy
analysis (RDA) and partial RDA. Explained variation (%) and significance (Monte Carlo permutation
tests) are given for explanatory variables allowing for covariables at the levels of (A) the study area
and (8) the vegetation group (VG). df: degree offreedom.

(A) Study area

Chateau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent
Variable Covariable Variation Variation Variation Variationdf

(%)
df (%) df (%).

df
(%)

Space (Plots) Year 68 69.4 *** 81 69.5 *** 41 67.2 *** 65 68.6 ***
VG 1 Year 3 21.6 *** 4 16.8 *** 2 29.2 *** 3 20.4 ***

Time2 (Year) Plot 1 2.9 *** 1 2.0 *** 1 4.1 *** I 2.9 ***
VG x Time2 Year, Plot 3 3.1 *** 4 2.8 *** 2 4.5 *** 3 2.9 ***
Residual 65 24.6 77 25.7 39 24.2 62 25.6
Total 137 100.0 163 100.0 83 100.0 131 100.0

(B) Vegetation group

Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent
Variable Covariable Variation Variation Variation VariationVG

(%)
df

(%)
df

(%)
df

(%)

Time2 (Year) Plot CI 7.1 ** GI 5.0 ** TI 12.6 ** SI 5.2 **
" C2 6.9 ** G2 4.9 ** T2 8.5 ** S2 4.8 **

C3 7.5 ** G3 8.8 * T3 15.4 ** S3 10.5 **
C4 9.5 ** G4 7.1 ** S4 7.1 **

G5 5.5 **
ns: not significant, * p < 0.05, ** P< 0.01, *** p:S 0.002
I Restrictions of permutations: freely exchangeable only within the blocks determined by the two surveys
2 Restrictions of permutations: no permutations among 'Plot', freely exchangeable within 'Plot'
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Fig. 3-2. Temporal shifts in the species composition of the 16 vegetation groups (YG) in the four
study areas along the first two axes of a redundancy analysis with model 'Time + VG + Time x VG'.
Arrows connect the centroids 01' initial and repeated relevcs. Environmental variables altitude and
slope, indicator values for nutrients (N-value), roughage quality (RQ~value) and mowing compatibility
(M-value), plant strategy types (C-, S- and R-components), and management of the repeated survey
(U: utiIization frequency; F: number offertilizer applications; data available only for Grindelwald and
Tujetsch) are passively added to the diagrams. The diagrams account in Chäteau-d'Oex for 19.8%
(71.7%), in Grindelwald far 13.9% (64.5%), in Tujetsch for 29.5% (80.0%) and in Sent far 19.6%
(74.9%) ofthe variation in species data (and fitted data, respectively).
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3.5.3 Direction oftemporal changes in the species composition

In Chäteau-d'Oex, GrindeIwald and Sent shifts over time in species composition were an

important component along the management intensity gradient (i.e. first RDA-axis) mainly

towards a higher management intensity (Fig. 3-2). This trend was most distinct in Chateau

d'Oex (+0.10 SD: standard deviation units) and Sent (+0.12 SD) and least distinct in

Grindelwald (+0.05 SD) (Table 3-8). These floristic shills are characterized by indicator

values for nutrients (+0.02 to +0.06) and mowing compatibility (+0.08 to +0.11, Chäteau

d'Oex: -0.03) which tended to increase (Table 3-8). In parallel, indicator value for roughage

quality increased in Grindelwald (+0.20 units) rernained almost constant in Sent (+0.04) and

decreased in Chäteau-d'Oex (-0.30).

Table 3-8. Characterization of the temporal changes in plant community composition. Values are
means of the initial releves and the change over time (f1) of the plot position along the management
intensity gradient (Fig.3-2: first RDA-axis), and the indicator values for nutrients, mowing
compatibility and roughage quality, given für each study area (SA) and vegetation group (VG)I.

SA
VO

Plot position on first
RDA-axis (SD units) Nutrients2

Indicator values

Mowing compatibiliti Roughage quality3

initial initial initial initial

Chateau-d'Oex -0.05 +0.10 *** 3.51 +0.06 ** 6.41 -0.03 0' 6.40 -0.30 ***
Cl 0.41 1-0.00 n, 3.71 +0.02 0, 6.73 -0.04 n, 6.93 -0.45 ***
C2 0.01 +0.15 * 3.59 +0.04 n, 6.45 +0.01 ns 6.19 -0.21 ns

C3 -0.37 +0.17 *** 3.32 +0.04 n, 6.43 -0.10 n, 6.47 -0.26 **
C4 -0.66 +0.16 *** 3.23 +0.19 ** 5.69 +0.05 ns 5.49 -0.18 n,

Grindelwald -0.02 +0.05 0' 3.42 +0.02 0. 6.24 +0.08 * 5.71 +0.20 **
GI 0.40 -0.10 * 3.55 -0.03 ns 6.36 +0.11 (*) 5.81 +0.20 ns

02 0.00 +0.16 ** 3.45 +0.08 ** 6.30 +0.10 (*) 5.96 +0.09 n,
G3 -0.13 0.00 TI> 3.31 -om n, 6.14 +0.14 ns 5.48 +0.51 *
04 -0.44 +0.15 * 3.41 -0.04 ns 6.42 -0.11 n, 5.94 -0.03 n,

05 -0.55 +0.13 ," 3.20 +0.08 os 5.80 +0.10 ns 5.09 +0.36 **
Tujetsch 0.04 -0.08 (*) 3.27 -0.04 0' 5.99 -0.07 os 5.00 +0.32 (*)

TI 0.39 +0.08 (*) 3.48 +0.02 os 6.35 +0.19 * 5.46 +0.39 n,

T2 0.14 -0.13 n, 3.36 -0.01 n, 5.83 -0.03 os 4.95 +0.17 TIS

T3 -0.56 -0.25 *** 2.90 -0.16 ** 5.66 -0.48 *** 4.42 +0.39 n,

Sent -0.06 +0.12 *** 3.21 +0.03 0' 5.97 +0.11 *** 6.29 +0.04 0.
8 I 0.20 +0.10 ** 3.29 +0.05 (*) 6.11 +0.10 ** 6.42 +0.05 n,

82 -0.07 +0.24 * 3.07 +0.04"' 5.65 +0.17 ns 5.37 +0.55 *
83 -0.27 +-0.01 n, 3.24 -0.07 ns 6.03 -0.05 n, 6.99 -0.36 **

84 -0.66 +0.21 (*) 3.06 +0.05 n, 5.72 +0.22 (*) 5.94 +0.02 n,

ns: not significant, (*) p < 0.1, * p < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** p < 0.001; 8D: standard deviation units
1 Within study areas, VGs are in order of decreasing management intensity
2 According to the 1-5 unit scale ofLandolt (1977)
3 According to the 1-9 unit scale ofBriemle eI al. (2002)
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Contrastingly, in Tujetsch floristic shifts along the first RDA-axis towards decrcasing

management intensity predominated (Fig. 3-2; Table 3-8: -0.08 SO). This trend was restricted

to the two VGs at the lower end of the management intensity gradient (T2 and T3). The

floristic changes were characterized by declines in the indicator values tür nutrients and

mowing compatibility which were significant in T3 (Table 3-8).

Table 3-9. Oiversity indices of the initial releves and the change over time (L\) for each study area
and vegetation group (in order of decreasing management intensity). As a measure for the variety of
plant communities, Euclidean distance between the position of each plot and thc centroid of the
respective study area was calculated using the first four axes of the redundancy analysis presented in
Fig. 3-2. Significance refers to Wilcoxon's signed rank test and (-test (Euclidean distance).

Species number Species evenness Euclidean distance2

Studyarea Means
Vegetation Totals Indicator species for Means Means
group All species

ecological qualityl

initial L\ initial L\ initial L\ initial L\ initial L\

Chäteau-d'Oex 164 +13 30.7 +2.4 * 3.3 -0.7 * 0.77 +0.09 *** 0.46 -0.03 n,
Cl 81 +2 24.4 +3.5 * 1.4 -0.9 * 0.74 +0.12 ***

C2 80 +12 27.3 +6.3 * 2.0 +0.1 n, 0.78 +0.08 **

C3 108 +14 33.4 +2.9 ns 4.5 -0.3 ns 0.79 +0.07 **

C4 118 -7 43.4 -4.5 ns 7.5 -1.8 * 0.78 +0.07 *

Grindelwald 155 +19 33.1 +1.8 * 4.4 -0.4 * 0.72 +0.08 *** 0.42 -0.05 n.
GI 94 +23 29.8 +2.9 * 3.5 -0.4 ns 0.71 +0.08 ***

G2 102 -4 33.9 -0.6 ns 4.2 -1.2 ** 0.75 +0.05 *

G3 75 +16 34.5 +3.8 ns 4.6 +0.1 "S 0.74 +0.08 "5
G4 91 +8 35.2 +0.7 ns 4.8 -0.8 ns O.Tl +0.10 **

G5 126 +6 36.2 +2.8 ns 6.2 +0.6 ns 0.68 +0.11 **

Tujetsch 115 +51 34.2 +5.9 *** 5.2 +1.1 ns 0.62 +0.06 ** 0.47 +0.17 ***
TI 52 +19 30.5 +0.4 ns 3.4 -1.1 * 0.61 +0.12 ***

T2 70 +20 34.2 +3.8 * 4.9 +0.2 ns 0.64+0.09 *

T3 95 +41 39.5 +16.0 ** 8.3 +5.2 ** 0.61 -0.04 ns

Sent 142 -13 36.3 -0.1 os 7.6 -0.6 (*) 0.74 +0.06 *** 0.47 -0.01 os

SI 87 +4 34.8 -0.6 ns 7.0 -1.3 ** 0.76 +0.06 ***

S2 85 +1 41.6 +3.3 ns 8.4 +1.3 ns 0.77 +0.06 *

S3 63 -2 33.6 +1.7 n, 6.3 +1.0 "S 0.69 +0.07 (*)

S4 77 -3 39.2 -2.0 os 10.1 -1.3 ns 0.74 +0.06 *

ns: not significant, (*) p < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.0 I, *** p < 0.001
1 Indicator species for ecological quality refer to the Swiss environmental quality ordinance (SR-91 0.14: list B)
2 The procedure of creating homogenous VGs, essentially minimizing the variety of initial plant communities,

probably causes an overestimation of the change in the variety of communities between the two surveys. In
order to prevent this, values are only presented from the study area.
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3.5.4 Changes in the floristic diversity

Total species number was higher in the second survey in all study areas (between +13 species

in Chäteau-d'Oex and +51 species in Tujetsch) except Sent (-13 speeies), and in most VGs

(Table 3-9). Species number per plot increased significantly in Chätcau-d'Oex (+2.4 species),

in Grindelwald (+ 1.8) and in Tujetsch (+5.9) but remained unchanged in Sent (-0.1). Whereas

in Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald increases occurred mainly in the VGs with initially the

highest management intensity (C1, C2 and G1), in Tujetsch increases were limited to VGs

with the initiallowest management intensity (T3 and T2). In all study areas except Tujetsch,

the number per plot of indicator species for ecological quality decreased between -0.04 and

-0.07. In Tujetseh, the ehanges were inconsistent, the number of these species significantly

increasing in T3 (+5.2) and decreasing in Tl (-LI). Species evenness in the plant

eommunities increased significantly in all study areas by +0.06 to +0.09 units. The mean

Euelidean distanee betwccn eaeh plot' s position and the centroid of the respeetive study area

using the first four axes of the RDA (Fig. 3-2) revealed the variety of plant eommunities

within the study areas. The Euc1idean distance inereased signitieantly in Tujetsch by +0.17

units, but decreased slightly in the other study areas, however, without being significant

(Table 3-9).

3.6 Discussion

3.6.1 Response of vegetation to management and abiotic site factors

We verified a high variety of plant communities in the investigated fertile grasslands. Apart

from floristic differences between the study areas reflecting large-scale, biogeographie

patterns (Fig.3-1), the data revealed a very pronounced variation in plant community

composition within the study areas (Fig. 3-2), which was distinctly related to management

intensity (Fig.3-2B/C). Management intensity, however, was strongly depcndent on abiotic

site factors with the intensity decreasing with increasing slope and altitude (Table 3-3; Fig. 3-2)

as mentioned in detail in chapter 2.5.2. On gentle slopes and low altitudes, intensive

management is favourable because, up to a certain level, these conditions allow to enhance

the profit (Zechmeister et al. 2003) as the production potential is high (Diet) 1986) and the

production costs low due to the unrestricted use of machinery (Schick 1995). Adapting

management intensity to site-specitic production potential is characteristic for mountain
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agriculture (Dietl 1987; Nösberger 1993; Andrieu et GI. 2007) and has several advantages.

Firstly, in addition to the large variability of abiotic site factors in mountain regions (Körner,

2002) the resulting gradation of management intensity significantly contributes to grassland

diversity (Nösberger & Rodrfguez 1996; Andrieu et ul. 2007). Secondly, this practice is

sustainable from both an economical and ecological perspective as high-quality roughage is

produced on naturally productive sites that are easy to manage with machinery, and run-oft:

leaching and erosion are minimized because the most intensive management is on flatter sites

(Nösberger & Rodriguez 1996).

In our study, we showed that specific management intensities cause distinct species

compositions (Fig. 3-2B/C). Increasing intensity was reflected in the communities by higher

proportions of nitrophilous, competitive and ruderal species with a high mowing compatibility

and roughage quality (Table 3-5). In accordance with other studies (e.g. Wilson & Tilman

2002; Zechmeister et GI. 2003; Crawley el GI. 2005) species number per plot decreased in

parallel (Table 3-5) as a result of the increasing interspecific competition under such

conditions (Grime 1973). The distinct response of grassland vegetation to management is also

confirmed by small-plot experiments (Hegg et GI. 1992; Smith et ul. 1996; Schellberg et GI.

1999; Kahmen et GI. 2002; Köhler et GI. 2005). We therefore conclude that plant community

composition can be used as an indicator for changes in management intensity.

3.6.2 Strong turnover ofaccompanying species over time in all study areas

Comparable results on species tumover (Table 3-6) being dominated by accompanying

species were found by Ryser et ul. (1995) in a threc-year management experiment in a

calcareous grassland. These authors attributed the high tumover rates of accompanying

species to occasional invasion from the surroundings as a result of spatial mass effects. The

rates of species tumover determined in our study are in the same range as those reported in

other long-term studics (Pischer & Stöcklin 1997; Güsewell et GI. 1998). Tumover rates in

sampies that are replicated after a certain time may be over-estimates because of inaccuracies

in relocating the plots (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997), differences in sampling effort among

observers (Leps & Hadincova 1992), short-term fluctuations (Güsewell el GI. 1998) and

spatially induced fluctuations of individual species (van der Maarel & Sykes 1993). Most of

these causes lead to random (undirected) changes in the floristic composition. In the present

study however, we were interested in directional temporal shifts in the species composition,
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as these are known to retlect changes in site conditions as discussed above. In the dynamic

system of grassland communities, such directional shifts in species composition due to

changes in management intensity can happen within only a few years as shown in smalI-pIot

experiments (Mountford et al. 1993; WiIlems et al. 1993; Smith et ai. 1996).

3.6.3 Floristic shifts indicate management intensijication in three study areas

The temporal changes in the plant community composition were highly significant

(TabIe 3-7). They were directional for most VGs indicating higher management intensity in

the three study areas Chäteau-d'Oex, Grindelwald and Sent (Fig.3-2: first RDA-axis;

Table 3-8). These shitls include signiticant changes in the relative abundance of various grass

species that indicate, according to Dietl (1986), specific management intensities. Ab:J]'ostis

capillaris, Festuca rubra or Trisetum flavescens, typical tür low to medium intensive

management, decreased (C2, C3, C4, GI, G5, SI, 82 and 84) while species such as Dactylis

glomerata, Lolium perenne or Alopecurus pratensis, typical for high to very high

management intensity, increased (CI, C2, C3, G2, G5, SI and S4) (Appendix 3-1).

Management intensification of grasslands, albeit on a much higher scale, was reported in

other long-term studies outside the Alpine region, in some cases leading to a complete

transformation from the traditional grassland communities to trivialized productive

communities (Hundt 1983; Hopkins & Wainwright 1989; Green 1990; Dietl 1995a). One

component of management intensification is the increase in nutrient supply which may be

caused, according to these studies, by higher mineral fertilizer input or the shift from solid to

liquid farmyard manure raising the proportion of readily available nitrogen (Flisch et al.

2001). lncreases in the relative abundance of several tall nitrophilous herbs species such as

Heracleum :-.phondylium, Geranium sylvaticum, Ranunculus acris, Rumex alpestris or

R. obtusifolius (Appendix 3-1: Cl, C2, C3, G2, Tl, 82, 83 and 84) confirm that this trend

took place in our study to some extent. We eannot exclude that increased atmospheric

nitrogen deposition - on average 10 to 18 kg N ha-1 yr- 1 depending on the study area (data

Rihm, MeteoTest; tor the method used see SAEFL 1996) - also had an effect on species

composition. However, these inputs probably have a rather minor effect on the nitrogen

balance of fertile grasslands as determined by Jacot et al. (2000) and Zechmeister et al.

(2003). As a further component of management intensification, earlier and more frequent

cutting might have affccted species composition as shown in smalI-plot experiments
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(Schwendimann 1986; Thomet et al. 1989; Smith el al. 1996; see also review of Jefferson

2005). Indeed, the first cut is now 10 to 15 days earlier in the investigated study areas than it

was three decades ago (data MeteoSwiss).

Over-intensification may lead to a destabilization of plant communities as observed in the

Swiss Alps in factorial small-plot experiments (Schwendimann 1986; see also Dietl 1980).

Indeed, in Chäteau-d'Oex an increase in the occurrence of ruderal weed species such as

Bromus hordeaceus, Capsella bursa-pastoris, Polygonum aviculare, Plantago major and

Rumex obtusifolius (Appendix 3-1) indicates that intensiJication has been excessive here,

1eading to disturbance. These changes in the plant community composition led to a decrease

in roughage quality as assessed by indicator va1ues according to Briemle et al. (2002)

(Table 3-8). This trend was most distinct in Cl representing the highest management intensity

as indicated by the highest indicator values for nutrients and mowing compatibility

(Table 3-8). Signiftcant increases in the ruderal component of the plant species composition

(Grime 2001; Hunt et al. 2004) from 37% to 41 % (data not shown) confirm a destabilisation

of the plant communities in this VG. In Grindelwald and Sent, the floristic shifts in the plant

communities caused by management intensification have been sustainable in the sense that

roughage quality tended to increase (rable 3-8) and no signs 01' destabilisation 01' plant

communities were observed. In conclusion, though these changes over time were highly

significant (Table 3-7) and showed a general trend towards intensification (Fig. 3-2; Table 3-8),

their ecological relevance is relatively small. This is evident by (i) the small proportion 01' the

floristic variability explained by time (Table 3-7), (ii) the high persistence of matrix-forming

species (Table 3-6), (iii) the temporal shifts within the vegetation groups being much smaller

than the floristic differences between the vegetation groups (Fig. 3-2), and (iv) the mostly

insignificant changes in the nutrient indicator value (Table 3-8).

A possible reason for the comparatively limited intensification of fertile grasslands in the

Swiss Alps is the introduction 01' the agri-environmental scheme in the 1990s (SR-910.13;

Herzog et al. 2005). Especially the directive that nutrient cycles must be balanced on the

farm-level is considered to have prevented over-fertilization of the grasslands. This directive

includes import restrietions on mineral fertilizers and forages such as concentrates, and the

strict limitation 01' the livestock density on the available agricultural area. Another reason

might be the Swiss strategy of feeding livestock predominantly with grassland roughage

(Nösberger 1993). This strategy implies sustainable production 01' high quality roughage, i.e.

the adaptation of management intensity appropriate to site-specific production potential.
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In contrast to the other study areas, floristic shifts indicate that management intensity

decreased over the last three decades in Tujetsch, predominantly on meadows at high altitudes

(T2) and on steep slopes (T3) (Fig. 3-2C; Table 3-8). The extensification on less favourable

sites might only have occurred in this particular study area because it experienced the

strongest decline in agricultural activities (i.e. number of farms declined between 1980 and

2000 by -43% and the agricultural employees by -51 %), and the shift from cattle and dairy

farming (-33% live stock units) to less intensive sheep farrning (+35%) (Table 3-1). The

strong decline of agricultural land in Tujetsch (-9.1 %) between 1980-85 and 1992-97 (-1.4%

to -2.9% in the other study areas; Swiss Land-use Statistics) is in Ene with studies of other

mountain areas in Europe (MacDonald et GI. 2000) demonstrating that many marginal areas

are being lost due to declining agriculture. The different trends observed among our study

areas confirrn the findings of Strijker (2005) that changes in agricultural structures may have

crucial impacts on grassland management and thus on species composition.

Climate warrning has been shown to affect plant species composition in some recent

publications (e.g. McCarty 2001; Bruelheide 2003; Walther el GI. 2005). We cannot exclude

that c1imate change may have had some effect on vegetation. However, antipodal tloristic

shifts in Tujetsch and insignificant changes over time in the mean indicator value for

temperature (Landolt 1977; data not shown) lead us to assurne that, in our study, climate

warming was not the main driver of compositional shifts.

3.6.4 Floristic diversity maintained over time on a relatively high level

The fertile grasslands studied are relatively diverse as indicated by the total species number

per study area (129 to 177) and the mean species number ofthe plots (33 in Chäteau-d'Oex to

40 in Tujetsch) (Table 3-9). These values are considerably higher than those reported for

intensively-managed meadows in many lowland areas (18 species in Gerrnany: Hundt 1983;

e.g. 13-25 species in Switzerland: Dietl 1995a; 15 species in the Netherlands: Kleijn et GI.

2006; 18 species in England: Smart et GI. 2003). Over the last three decades plant species

diversity has been generally maintained. Both the species number per plot and the species

evenness have remained unchanged or even increased (Table 3-9). Thus the trend of

management intensification has not adversely affected the species diversity of these

grasslands. This result is unexpected as, according to the hump-back model (Grüne 1973),

species richness generally dec1ines with increasing management intensity (Table 3-9: e.g. in

Chäteau-d'Oex from 43 species in C4 to 24 in Cl) or productivity (Grime 1973; Wilson &
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Tilman 2002; Crawley et al. 2005). There may be several reasons why species richness has

been maintained over time in our study. The most probable is that changes in management

intensity have been too small in most cases to change growth conditions to such an extent as

to detrimentally affect thc species coexistence. Another reason could be the autumn grazing of

most sites that creates many different microsites fostering species coexistence (see Oigon &

Leutert 1996). Finally it is possible that the plant communities are in a transitional stage with

the interspecific competition still in progress.

Nevertheless, minor decreases in the number per plot of indicator species for ecological

quality (SR-91O.14: list B) in the study areas with management intensification (Table 3-9)

demonstrate that the conservation value of the plant communities has tended to decline over

the last three decades. These indicator species far ecological quality seem to react more

sensitively than the ubiquitous species to intensified management. Despite this decrease the

plant communities still include on average 3.3 to 7.6 of these indicator species (Table 3-9).

This signifies that 17.4% (Chäteau-d'Oex) to 57.6% (Sent) of the examined fertile grasslands

meet the requirements ofthe environmental quality ordinance (SR-910.14: presence ofat least

six indicator species for ecological quality). In the Swiss Central Plateau, even the ecological

compensation areas (SR-91 0.13) only meet this criterion in 11% (less-intensively managed

meadows) to 29% (extensively managed meadows) of the area (Herzog & Walter 2006),

though less strict requirements are applied (list C). Thus, in the Alps fertile grasslands

constitute a certain nature conservation value; however, this is adversely affected by

management intensification.

The slight tendency towards a decrease in the variety of plant communities between the two

surveys in Chäteau-d'Oex and Orindelwald (Table 3-9) may be a further indication of the

grassland diversity being adversely affected by management intensification. This reduction

was due to distinct compositional shifts of grasslands at the lower end of the management

intensity scale towards higher intensity (Fig.3-2A/B: C3, C4, 04 and 05). Most possible

causes are technical advances in hill-side farming and improved accessibility that allow

standardized management and enhanced labour efficiency (Schick 1995). From a

conservational point of view the reduction of the traditional variability of management

practices is, however, undesirable as in the long-term it may reduce regional species diversity

(Linusson et al. 1998; Benton et al. 2003; Maurer et al. 2006).

Contrastingly, in the study area with extensification (Tujetsch), the number of indicator

species for ecological quality mainly increased (Table 3-9: T2 and T3). This demonstrates that
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successful restoration of improved grasslands is possible in the Alps by reducing management

intensity. Seed recruitment from the surrounding nutrient-poor grasslands and the low nutrient

retention capacity of the shalIow soils are factors that most possibly have favoured this

process on these sites.

3.7 Conclusions

Changes in the plant community composition of fertile grasslands in the Swiss Alps indicate

that management has generally been intensified over the last three decades, with the exception

of the sites least favourable to manage in the region, which show a distinct decrease in

agricultural activities. Since species diversity and roughage quality remained generally on a

high level, the new forms of management are assumed to be sustainable. Nevertheless, a

further increase in management intensity should be prevented as it not only destabilizes plant

communities and decreases roughage quality, but also reduces the number of indicator species

tor ecological quality.
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Appendix 3~1. Species that significantly (p < 0.05) changed in frequency and/or in abundance
between the initial and repeated survey. Values are the frequency (%) of each species per vegetation
group (VG) and their mean relative abundance, presented for the initial survey and the change over
time (M. Indicator value for nutrients (N) refers to the 1-5 unit scale of Landolt (1977).

Frequency Abundancc Frequency Abundance
VG Spccics incrcasing

initial "" initial
N Species decrcasing

initial "" initial ""
N

""Chateau-d'Oex

Cl Agropyron repens 16 +28 0.4 +1.2 4 Anthriscus sy/vestris 80 -36 4.1 ~3.4 4
A/chemilla vu/garis 92 +8 2.3 +0.7 4 Arrhenatherum e/atius 31 0 2.1 -1.1 4
Alopecurus pratensis 8 +36 0.5 +3.9 4 Campanula rhomboidalis 36 -32 0.1 -0.1 4
Bromus hordeaceus 20 +36 0.2 +2.2 4 Dactylis glomerata 100 0 18.0 -9.4 4
Capsella bursa-pastoris 12 +28 0.0 +0.4 4 Leontodon hispidus 16 -16 0.4 -0.4 3
Ceraslium j'onlanum 20 +68 0.2 +1.1 3 Poa trivialis 100 0 13.1 -5.6 4
Galium album 4 +16 0.0 +0.3 4
Holcus lanalus 24 +20 0.4 + 1.8 3
Plantago /anceolata 44 +31 2.5 -0.1 3
Plantago major 4 +28 0.0 +0.2 4
Polygonum aviculare 0 +64 0.0 +0.6 4
Ranunculus acr/s 96 +4 2.6 +1.8 4
Rumex alpestris 60 +12 0.3 +1.2 4
Rumex oblusifolius 32 +24 0.2 +0.5 4
Tr/setum jlavescens 64 +8 1.2 +1.4 4
Veronica chamaedrys 40 +20 0.3 +0.6 4
Veronica serpyllifolia 20 +40 0.2 +0.2 4
V/da sep/um 48 +16 0.2 +0.8 3

C2 Alopecurus pralensis 13 +25 0.2 +2.6 4 Agrostis capillaris 94 -44 5.4 -1.4 2
Bromus hordeaceus 0 +38 0.0 +2.7 4 Dactylis glomerata 100 -6 14.0 -7.0 4
Cerasliumj'onlanum 31 +50 0.2 +0.7 3
Crepis biennis 38 +31 0.1 +1.6 4
Lathyrus pratensis 13 +38 0.0 +0.3 3
Lolium perenne 25 +44 0.9 +2.0 4
Fo~vgonum avicu/are 0 +31 0.0 +0.2 4
Ranunculus acris 94 +6 2.6 +1.5 4
Rumex alpestris 88 0 1.1 +1.7 4
Veronica arvensis 0 +31 0.0 +0.2 4
Veronica serpyllifolia 20 +40 0.2 +0.2 4
Vida sepium 38 +38 0.1 +0.8 3

C3 A/opecurus pratensis 13 +56 0.2 +1.3 4 Agrostis capillaris 100 -25 13.6 -7.9 2
Ceraslium j'onlanum 38 +50 0.1 +0.8 3 Carum carvi 100 -25 4.3 -2.6 3
Geranium sy/vaticum 75 +6 0.6 +1.4 4 Festuca rubra 100 -6 10.7 -2.4 3
Lotus corniculatus 44 +25 0.3 +0.8 3 Leontodon hispidus 88 -38 2.6 -1.6 3
Phleum pralense 13 +19 0.0 +0.7 4 Frunella vu/garis 88 -25 1.5 -0.9 3
Polygonum aviculare 0 +25 0.0 +0.6 4
Ranunculus acris 100 0 2.5 +1.4 4
Rumex alpestris 50 +19 0.1 +0.8 4
Stellaria graminea 0 +31 0.0 +0.4 3
Trifolium pralense 100 0 2.1 +1.0 3

C4 Crocus albiflorus 0 +75 0.0 +1.0 4 Agrostis capillaris 100 -17 15.0 -11.0 2
Myosolis .Iylvatica 0 +42 0.0 +0.2 4 Alchemilla vu/garis 100 0 5.9 -3.0 4
Taraxacum ojjidnale 42 +25 0.6 +0.9 4 Carex /eporina 58 -50 0.3 -0.2 2
Ranunculus aconitifolius 17 +42 0.1 +3.0 4 Cerastiumj'onlanum 75 -58 0.3 -0.2 3
Veratrum album 8 +92 0.7 +3.4 3 Euphrasia roslkoviana 50 -50 0.1 -0.1 2

Festuca rubra 100 -8 12.8 -7.1 3
Leontodon hispidus 100 -58 1.7 -1.1 3
Foa trivialis 75 -17 5.4 -2.9 4
Stellaria graminea 33 -33 0.2 -0.2 3
Trifolium medium 33 -33 0.4 -0.4 3
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Continuation of Appendix 3-1

Frequency Abundancc Frequency Abundancc
VG Spccics incrcasing N Species decreasing N

initial 6 initial 6 initial ~ initial ~

Grindelwald

GI Phleum pratense 32 -25 0.5 -0.5 4
I'ozygonum bistorta 61 -11 4.5 -3.0 4
Trisetum /lavescens 100 -4 13.9 -8.5 4

G2 Alopeeurus pratensis 10 +35 0.0 +3.6 4 Leueanthemum vulgare 80 -30 1.2 -1.1 3
Cerastium fonlanum 65 +25 0.1 +0.2 4 Pimpinella major 35 -25 0.2 -0.2 3
Fesluca pralensis 80 +10 3.0 +2.0 4 Polygonum bislorla 80 -5 7.2 -3.9 4
Myosotis .\ylvatiea 60 +30 0.5 +0.2 4
Poa Irivialis 80 +20 2.8 +5.3 4
Rumex acelosa 95 0 1.8 +0.8 3
Rumex oblusifolius 10 +35 0.3 +0.6 4
Silene dioiea 65 +10 0.3 +0.6 4
Taraxacum officinale 100 0 4.3 + 1.8 4

03 Trifolium repens 75 +25 0.7 +2.6 4 Crepis biennis 88 -25 6.1 -4.5 4
Veronica chamaedrys 88 +13 0.2 + 1.4 4 Geranium sylvalieum 100 -13 16.7 -12.1 4

04 Hypoehaeris radieala 8 +33 0.0 +2.1 3 Bellis perennis 67 -58 0.1 -0.1 4
Lalhyrus pralensis 33 +33 0.1 +0.7 3 Cynosurus crislalus 100 -8 10.4 -6.2 3
Lolus eornieulalus 8 +33 0.0 + 1.1 3 Festuea rubra 100 0 16.7 -7.9 3
Triselum/laveseens 67 +25 0.6 +4.0 4

05 Dactylis glomerala 93 +7 2.0 +3.8 4 Rellis perennis 67 -58 0.1 -0.1 4
Fesluca pralensis 21 +43 0.2 +2.0 4 Chaerophyllum villarsli 57 +21 8.2 -6.0 4
Galium anisophyllum 21 +14 0.3 +0.3 2 Cynosurus crislalus 100 -8 10.4 -6.2 3
Geranium ~ylvatieum 86 +7 4.2 +2.0 4 Fesluea rubra 100 0 16.7 -7.9 3
Plantago lanceolata 50 +29 0.8 +0.6 3
Taraxacum ojJicinale 43 +29 0.5 +2.8 4
Trifolium repens 71 +7 1.1 +3.0 4

Tujetsch

TI Daclylis glomerala 88 +12 2.6 +3.5 4 Crepis biennis 82 -53 0.5 -0.3 4
Fesluea rubra 6 +53 0.0 +0.6 3 Poa alpina 35 -35 0.2 -0.2 4
Geranium sylvatieum 77 +18 1.9 +3.2 4 Rhinanlhus alecloroloph. 77 -53 0.9 -0.4 3
Lotium perenne 59 +12 0.3 +2.7 4 Rumex alpesIris 100 0 20.4 -14.2 4
Poa supine 0 +71 0.0 +4.1 4 Rumex alpinus 82 -12 8.0 -6.2 5
Taraxaeum ojJieinale 100 0 1.5 +2.8 4 Trifolium pralense 100 -12 6.7 -5.5 3
Trifolium repens 100 0 3.1 +5.3 4 Triselum/lavescens 100 0 15.1 -9.6 4
Vicia craeea 47 +53 0.1 +1.2 3

T2 Agroslis eapillaris 100 0 9.9 +6.3 2 Alehemilla vulgaris 100 0 9.7 -6.6 4
Anthoxanthum odoralum 100 0 1.5 +2.5 3 Leontodon autumnalis 31 -31 0.3 -0.3 3
Arabis ciliale 0 +31 0.0 +0.0 3
Campanula seheuehzeri 100 0 0.1 +0.9 3
Croeus albtflorus 0 +62 0.0 +0.2 4
Cynosurus crislalus 31 +23 0.1 +0.8 3
Festuea rubra 46 +46 1.4 +9.3 3
Phyleuma ovalum 31 +31 0.3 +0.6 4
Pimpinella mqjor 46 23 0.2 +0.5 3
Ranunculus aeris 100 0 1.9 +1.7 4
Ranunculus monlanus 8 +31 0.0 +0.2 3
Veratrum album 69 +8 0.6 +0.4 3

T3 Alchemilla hybrida 0 +58 0.0 +0.7 2 Campanula seheuchzeri 100 0 1.6 -1.5 3
Alchemilla vulgaris 0 +92 0.0 +0.8 4 Cerastium fonlanum 100 -25 0.4 -0.4 3
Avenella/lexuosa 0 +50 0.0 +0.5 2 Ranunculus acris 100 -33 1.7 -1.3 4
Briza media 58 +33 0.5 +2.2 2 Rhinanlhus alecloroloph. 100 -42 14.0 -13.0 3
Carlina aeaulis 42 +33 0.0 +0.6 2 Triselum /lavescens 100 0 3.5 -3.0 4
Chaerophyllum villarsii 100 0 14.6 +5.9 3
Crepis eonyzijolia 67 +17 0.5 +4.3 3
Daetylis glomerala 92 +8 0.7 +7.0 4
l!yperieum maeulalum 33 +50 0.0 +0.2 4
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Continuation of Appendix 3-1

VG Spccics incrcasing
Frequency Abundance

Specics dccrcasing
Frcqucncy Abundance

initial ~ initial
N

initial initial ~
N

~

""T3 Knautia arvensis 100 +0 0.2 + l.l 3
Linum catharlicum 17 +42 0.0 +0.3 I
Nardus stricta 25 +42 0.2+2.2 2
Potentilla erecta 8 +33 0.0 +0.1 2
Ranunculus nemorosus 0 +83 0.0 +0.1 2
Stellaria graminea 25 +42 0.0 +0.1 3
Tragopogon pratense 25 +33 0.0 +0.1 3
Viola canina 25 +42 0.0 +0.2 2

Sent
SI Alopecurus pratensis 56 +17 1.9 +3.1 4 Anthoxanthum odoratum 33 -17 0.3 -0.1 3

Campanula rapunculoid. 8 +14 0.0 +0.2 3 Campanula scheuchzeri 61 -31 0.2 -0.1 3
Carum carvi 61 +25 0.8 +1.5 3 Campanula scheuchzer/ 61 -31 0.2 -0.1 3
Croeus albiflorus 17 +19 0.0 +0.2 4 Colchieum autumnale 75 -33 1.1 -0.7 3
Festuca pratensis 50 +33 1.2 +2.4 4 Geranium pyrenaicum 61 -39 0.2 -0.1 4
Lolium perenne 0 +14 0.0 +1.2 4 Silene vulgaris 100 -11 1.4 -0.4 2
Pimpinella major 61 +33 1.0 +0.3 3 Trisetum flaveseens 100 -3 18.2 -9.4 4
Trifolium pratense 100 -6 2.1 +1.2 3 Veronica arvensis 44 -25 0.2 -0.1 4
Vicia sepium 56 +22 0.5 +0.7 3

82 Crepis biennis 13 +38 0.2 +1.9 4 Campanula scheuchzeri 88 -25 0.5 -0.3 3
Geranium sylvaticum 0 +50 0.0 +0.3 4 Pieris hieracioides 88 -13 1.8 -1.3 4
Heracfeum sphondylium 100 0 2.3 +5.3 4 Rhinanthus aleetoroloph. 100 -13 9.1 -7.6 3

Silene vulgar/s 100 -25 1.4 -0.7 2
Tr/setum flaveseens 100 0 21.9 -10.7 4
Veroniea arvensis 75 -63 0.2 -0.2 4
Viola trieolor 88 -38 0.5 -0.4 3

S3 Aehillea millefolium 90 +10 l.l +1.8 3 Alchemilla vulgar/s 90 -30 0.8 -0.6 4
Centaurea seabiosa 50 +30 0.6 +2.8 2 Geranium pyrena/cum 90 -50 0.8 -0.7 4
Heracleum sphondylium 80 +20 1.4 +8.1 4 Taraxaeum officinale 100 -20 7.9 -4.7 4
Pimpinella major 50 +30 0.1 +1.0 3
Ranuneulus bulbosus 70 +30 0.4 +0.5 2
Rumex alpestris/acetosa 20 +50 0.1 +0.5 3/4
Salvia pratensis 70 +30 1.2 +2.4 2
Thymus pulegioides 0 +40 0.0 +0.1 2

84 Alopecurus pratensis 25 +17 0.2 +1.7 4 Campanula glomerata 83 -42 0.4 -0.3 3
Centaurea seabiosa 92 +8 1.3 +4.4 2 Geranium pyrenaicum 83 -42 0.5 -004 4
Heracleum sphondylium 83 +8 2.6 +4.0 4 Plantago laneeolata 100 -8 1.9 -0.9 3
Lotus corniculatus 92 +8 1.1 +0.5 3 Silene vulgaris 100 0 3.0 -1.1 2
Vicia sepium 0 +33 0.0 +0.2 3 Thymus pulegioides 75 -42 0.2 -0.1 2

Triselumflaveseens 100 0 14.1 -7.2 4
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4 CHANGES OVER THE LAST THREE DECADES IN THE FLORISTIC

COMPOSITlüN üF NUTRIENT-PüüR GRASSLANDS IN THE SWISS ALPS

4.1 Abstract

We studied recent changes in the plant species composition and conservation value of semi

natural, nutrient-poor grasslands in the Swiss Alps. To this purpose, we repeated 151

phytosociological releves conducted about three decades earlier in four study areas of the

Swiss Alps. Based on the original survey data, we classified the releves into 17 vegetation

groups (VG).

The data demonstrated the generally high conservation value of the grasslands at the time of

the repeated survey: (i) the high total number of plant species recorded in each study area

(162 to 266), (ii) the large variety of plant communities, and (iii) the high species number per

plot (means of study areas: 51.8 to 60.1; plot size 25-100 m2
) many of which were valuable

habitat specialists of nutrient-poor grasslands (NPG-species), and species evenness in the

plant communities (0.73 to 0.86).

Over the last three decades, diversity was maintained in terms of species number and

evenness. However, there have been clear directional shifts in the species composition with a

general decline in the proportion per plot of NPG-species (-3.6% to -11.6%) and an associated

increase in mean nutrient indicator values (+0.07 to +0.24 units). The trends indicate that the

conservation value has declined due to higher nutrient supply. The decline of NPG-species

was similar in a11 study areas and in most VGs, and was hardly related to abiotic site factors.

There was some evidence that the declining conservation value of the plant communities was

reinforced by the conversion from traditional mowing to sheep grazing and by very distinct

changes in farm structure.

Ways of preventing further declines in the conservation value of these highly valuable

grasslands are discussed - for example, maintaining traditional low-intensive management

practices.

4.2 Introduction

Semi-natural nutrient-poor grasslands are among the most species-rich habitats in Europe

(Wolkinger & Plank 1981; Willems 1990; WallisDeVries el al. 2002) and many studies have

shown that site conditions in these habitats tend to a110w a large number of species to coexist
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within a small area (e.g. Bischof 1981; Kull & Zobel 1991; Gigon & Leutert 1996). In

general, nutrient-poor grasslands are valuable plant communities for nature conservation

(Hegg ef al. 1993; WallisDeVries ef al. 2002) because they support many rare or threatened

plant and animal species (Duelli 1994; Moser ef al. 2002). Grasslands in the Alps are

particular hotspots of biodiversity, partly because of the wide range of microclimatic

conditions that occur there over short distances (Körner 2002), and also because of low

intensity farming practices that have prevailed for centuries in marginal regions (Bignal &

McCracken 1996; Nösberger & Rodrfguez 1996; Myklestad & Saetersdal 2004; Jefferson

2005).

In Europe, nutrient-poor grasslands have declined considerably over the last century, both in

terms of area and conservation value (e.g. Ratcliffe 1984; During & Willems 1986; Zoller el

al. 1986; Fuller 1987; Willems 1990; Fischer & Stöcklin 1997; Linusson ef al. 1998;

Poschlod ef al. 2005). The associated loss of biodiversity is not only a cause for concern

amongst conservationists, but has also prompted a debate on the role of biodiversity in

ecosystem functioning (Chapin ef al. 1997; Hooper el al. 2005). In most cases, biodiversity

losses in nutrient~poor grasslands can be related to recent changes in traditional management

practices; among the most frequently mentioned causes are habitat loss (Ratcliffe 1984),

habitat fragmentation and isolation (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997; Eriksson ef al. 2002),

management intensification (Fuller 1987), abandonment (Bakker 1989; Hansson & Fogelfors

2000; MacDonald ef al. 2000), and homogenisation of land-use (Linusson ef al. 1998; Benton

ef al. 2003). These processes often lead to local extinction of already rare species (Moser ef

al. 2002) and of habitat specialists (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997). In addition to local

management changes, these sensitive plant communities mayaIso be adversely affected by

diffuse factors such as atmospheric nitrogen depositions (e.g. Bobbink ef al. 1998; Stevens ef

al. 2004), and climate change (Lüscher ef al. 2000; McCarty 2001). However, the most

important factor for the loss of biodiversity has been land-use change (Spehn ef al. 2002).

In the Swiss Alps, agriculture has changed considerably over the last decades and is organized

into fewer farms managed by less employees (SFOA 2004). Because of strong economic

pressure on agriculture in mountain regions (MacDonald ef al. 2000; Strijker 2005), it is

assumed that traditional, time-consuming forms of grassland management are being

increasingly replaced by more cost-effective practices (Bätzing 2005). These include

(i) intensification on the potentially more productive sites where mechanization is possible

(Petit & Firbank 2006), (ii) abandonment (Surber ef al. 1973) or (iii) conversion trom original
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mowing practice to grazing on marginal sites where meehanization is not possible (Fischer &

Wipf 2002). Experimental studies have demonstrated that all of these land-use changes affect

the species composition of nutrient-poor grasslands (Willems 1983; Bobbink 1991; Willems

et al. 1993; Hansson & Fogelfors 2000; Fischer & Wipf 2002; Crawley et al. 2005; Köhler el

al. 2005) and tend to reduee their eonservation value. However, there have been very few

field studies to investigate the impact of agricultural changes upon traditional grasslands in

the Swiss Alps.

In the 1980's, the Swiss government introdueed a financial scheme to support farmers in

mountain areas (SR-910.21) with the aim of preventing further abandonment of marginal

agriculturalland (Surber et al. 1973). Since the 1990s, these payments require that the land is

managed so as to provide ecological benefits (cross-compliance; Herzog et al. 2005). One

important requirement is the management of at least 7% of the total utilized agricultural land

per farm as ecological compensation areas (ECA). The permitted types of management, which

are specified in a directive (SR-910.13), include late mowing and restricted use of fertilizers.

In 2003, 14% of the agricultural area in mountain areas was managed according to this

direetive (Herzog & Walter 2006).

The question of how the nutrient-poor grassland communities have responded to the ehanging

eireumstanees in the Swiss Alps has never been eritieally investigated. However, because

there have been many studies on the phytosociology of these grasslands, we were able to

resurvey 151 phytosociological releves performed 18 to 29 years ago. These were located in

four widely-spaced study areas with contrasting climatic and edaphic conditions, agricultural

structures, and cultural traditions. Within each study area we seleeted a broad range of

nutrient-poor grassland types that retlected varying abiotic and anthropogenie site faetors. The

aim of this study was to investigate whether:

(I) general changes have occurred in the plant species composition of nutrient~poor

grasslands over the last three deeades,

(2) the conservation value ofthese nutrient-poor grasslands has been maintained,

(3) the compositional changes can be related to changes in the type of land-use, to abiotic site

factors andJor initial species composition.
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4.3 Study areas

The four study areas belong to two different biogeographie regIOns of the Swiss Alps.

Chäteau-d'Oex (46° 29' N, 7° 08' E) and Grindelwald (46° 38' N, 8° 02' E) are in the Northem

Alps whereas Tujetsch (46° 40' N, 8° 45' E) and Sent (460 48' N, 10° 18' E) are in the Eastem

Central Alps. All study areas have moderate to moderate-cool climates. There is a moisture

gradient from 1450 mm annual precipitation in Grindelwald, 1310 mm and 1230 mm in

Chäteau-d'Oex and Tujetsch respectively, to 740 mm in Sent (MeteoSwiss; average from

1972 to 2003). The bedroek of Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald is calcareous whereas in

Tujetsch it is siliceous. The soils in Chäteau-d'Oex (Mereier 1984) and Grindelwald (Pfister

1984) are mainly Eutrie Cambisols with varying degrees of gleying. In Sent they are

Phaeozems (Dietl & Kusstatscher 1992), and in Tujetsch they are Dystric Cambisols (Bischof

1984). The agriculturalland comprised was mostly grassland in aH study areas.

Table 4-1. Initial farm structure and the change hetween 1980 and 2000 (t>.) in the four study areas.
UAA: utilized agricultural area.

Chateau-d'üex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent
Farm structure1

1980 ~ 1980 ß 1980 ß 1980 ß

Number offarms 166 -56 244 -82 61 -26 54 -17

Number of employees 398 -124 615 -227 153 -78 130 -50

Full-time [%] 55.8 -3.9 21.8 -3.7 35.9 -6.6 43.1 -1.8

Part-time [%] 44.2 +3.9 78.2 +3.7 64.1 +6.6 56.9 +1.8

UAA per farm [ha] 10.8 +7.7 5.5 +3.0 8.0 +5.0 14.1 +2.1

UAA per employee [ha] 4.5 +2.9 2.2 +1.4 3.2 +2.9 5.8 +1.6

Livestock units (LU) 3802 -317 2383 -86 794 -66 846 +141

Cattle & dairy cows [%] 95.6 -0.1 87.2 +1.8 77.4 -33.2 71.7 -17.4

Sheep & goats [%] 1.2 +0.9 8.3 +0.7 19.4 +35.0 26.7 +14.3

üthers [%] 3.1 -0.8 4.5 -3.4 3.2 -1.8 1.6 +3.1

Number ofLU per farm 22.9 +8.8 9.8 +4.4 13.0 +7.8 15.7 +11.0

1 Data Swiss Federal Statistical üffice

The agricultural structure varied considerably among the study areas (Table 4-1). In 1980, the

mean farm size was two to three times larger in Chäteau-d'Oex (10.8 ha) and Sent (14.1 ha)

than in Grindelwald (5.5 ha), and livestock comprised on average between 9.8 units in

Grindelwald and 22.9 units in Chäteau-d'Oex. Labour productivity (i.e. managed area per

employee) was considerably higher in Sent (5.8 ha) and Chäteau-d'Oex (4.5 ha) than in

Tujetsch (3.2 ha) and Grindelwald (2.2 ha). Only 21.8% of employees worked fuH-time in
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agriculture in Grindelwald, hut this percentage was distinctly higher in Sent (43.1 %) and

Chäteau-d'Oex (55.8%).

Between 1980 and 2000 the agricultural structure changcd in all study areas and this change

was most pronounced in Tujetsch (Table 4-1). In this study area the number of farms and

employees decIined by -43% and -51 % respectively, while per farm utilized agricultural area

(+63%) and livestock unit (+60%) increased simultaneously. The composition of livestock

changed considerably in favour of sheep and goats in Tujetsch (+35%) and Sent (+ 14%), but

remained constant in Chäteau-d'Oex and Grindelwald.

The resurveyed grasslands were aB on sites ofnaturally low productivity, and mainly in rather

remote areas. In the 1970s and 80s, fertilizer application, if at all, was confined to weil rotted

farmyard manure. Meadows were generally mown once between July and September or even

only every second year, and pastures were mainly grazed once in spring and once in autumn.

Phytosociologically the communities on mesotrophic soils belonged to the species-rich

grasslands of the Arrhenatherion elatioris, the Polygono-Trisetion and the Cynosurion

(Oberdorfer 1992/93), while those on nutrient-poor acidic soils belonged to the Nardion and

those on nutrient-poor basic soils to the Seslerion albicantis, Caricion ferrugineae and

Mesobromion. The vegetation on very dry sites in Sent beionged to the Xerobromion

(Oberdorfer 1992/93). At the time of the resurvey, the grasslands in Chäteau-d'Oex were

exclusively grazed, but 75% to 79% in the other study areas were mown. The majority of the

mown meadows (72% to 90%) were ecological compensation areas (ECA), and were

classified as either 'extensively' or ' less-intensively' managed according to the directives of

the Swiss agri-environmental scheme (SR-91 0.13). In both management types, the first cut is

not allowed before a fixed date (for all study areas July 15th
). In addition, fertilizer application

is not allowed in 'extensively' managed meadows and applications are strictIy limited in 'less

intensively' managed meadows.

4.4 Methods

4.4.1 Field Survey

The original phytosociological releves were all made between 1975 and 1986 (Table 4-2). We

chose a subset of releves (23 in Chäteau-d'Oex, 42 in Grindelwald, 57 in Tujetsch and 29 in

Sent) to represent the range of abiotic site factors and plant communities in each study area.

We located the original plots as exactly as possible and repeated the releves bctween 2002 and
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2004. Plots where the relocation was uncertain were excluded from the survey. The species

composition was recorded in floristically homogenous plots (25 m2 in Chäteau-d'Oex,

Grindelwald and Sent, and 100 m2 in Tujetsch) using the same method as in the first survey.

Nomenclature followed Lauber & Wagner (2001). The methods for recording species

abundance in the initial surveys had varied among study areas (Table 4-2), so for each releve

we were careful to repeat whatever method had been previously used.

Table 4-2. Details on the data of initial surveys and the estimation method of species abundance.

Number
Data collection Abundance estimation

Studyarea Reference
of sites # classes of the

Year Method
ordinal scale

Chateau-d'Oex Mercier (1984) 23 1981 yield fraction I 9

Grindelwald Pfister (1984) 42 1979-1981 cover2 7

Tujetsch Bischof (198\; 1984) 1976-1979 cover 7
57

cover2 7Hartmann (unpublished) 1975

Sent Dietl & Kusstatscher ( I992) 29 1985-1986 yield fraction I 9

I Dietl (1995a)
2 Braun-Blanquet (1964)

4.4.2 Data analysis

Based on the initial releves, we subdivided the vegetation within the study areas into

homogeneous vegetation groups (VG), which allowed us to investigate whether temporal

changes in the species composition depended on the initial composition. We performed

minimum variance clustering analysis (Orl6ci 1967) using van der Maarel's coefficient (van

der MaareI et al. 1978) as the measure of similarity. Analyses were perfonned with

standardized abundance data from the initial releves using an ordinal scale of the abundance

classes (Table 4-2). Species with frequency :::; 2.5% were excluded from the analyses.

Classification was performed with the Mulva-5.1 package (Wildi & Orl6ci 1996). We used

the indicator value method (lndVal) of Dufrene & Legendre (1997) to detect species that

characterize the floristic differences between the VGs.

By means of species turnover rate per plot (T), we deterrnined the extent of species that

immigrated or disappeared between initial and repeated surveys. Turnover rate was calculated

according to the following equation: Ti = (Oi + nJ / (Oi + ni + bJ, where 0i = the number of

species immigrating in plot i, ni = the number of species disappearing in plot i, and bi the

number of species present in both surveys.
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To reveal temporal ('Time') and spatial ('Plot', 'VG') variation in the species composition we

used redundancy analysis (RDA) and partial RDAs according to Borcard et al. (1992). The

total sum of squares in the species data was decomposed and presented in a table as an

analysis of variance according to ter Braak & Wiertz (1994). Complementary explanatory

variables were made covariables in order to reveal separate effects. The analyses were

performed with the program CANOCO version 4.5 (ter Braak & Smilauer 2002) using the

untransformed ordinal scale of the abundance estimation classes (Table 4-2). Statistical

signiticance of explanatory variables was evaluated with Monte Carlo tests (499

permutations). Rare species (i.e. frequencies S 2.5% at the level of the study area and ::::: 5% at

the VG-Ievel) were omitted to prevent them from unduly influencing the analysis.

The temporal shifts in the plant community composition of the various VGs were visualized

in ordination diagrams of a canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) connecting centroids of

initial and repeated releves. We also included some additional releves made in fertile

grasslands of respective study areas (chapter 3) in the analysis to evaluate the floristic shifts

along the fertility gradient. For the CCAs we used the model 'Time + GT + VG + Time x VG',

where GT stands for grassland type (fertile and nutrient-poor grassland). The displacement of

each plot along the first CCA-axis was measured in standard deviation (SD) units (ter Braak

& Smilauer 2002). Altitude, slope and mean indicator values (Landolt 1977) were passively

added to the ordination diagrams. The correlation of these variables with CCA-axes was

revealed by intra-set correlation coefftcients (r) provided with CANOCO (ter Braak &

Smilauer 2002), and the correlation among the variables was determined by the

nonparametric Spearman correlation coefficient (R*) performed with S-Plus 6.2 (Insightful

Corporation,2003).

Site conditions were characterized by species indicator values for nutrients (N-value I to 5:

very nutrient-poor to very nutrient-rich), light (L-value I to 5: highly shaded to highly insolated),

soil moisture (F-value 1 to 5: very dry to very wet), soil reaction (R-value 1 to 5: very acid to

very basic) and continentality (K-value 1 to 5: oceanic to continental climate) according to

LandoIt (1977). Soil-pH was determined by CaCh-method using soil sampies (0-10 cm)

collected on each plot in September or October ofthe year the respective releve was made.

Various measurements of species diversity were calculated at different hierarchical levels ~

the study area, the VG and the plot. Species' evenness (Shannon's index) in the plant

communities was performed on the basis of abundance data (Table 4-2: medium abundance of

the estimation classes). The variety of plant communities within study areas was determined
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by the mean Euclidean distance between the position of individual plots and the centroid of

the respective study area using the first four axes ofthe CCA introduced above. For assessing

habitat specificity of each species, we applied the indicator value method (TndVal) of Dufrene

& Legendrc (1997). Allocation was realized using the data of the initial surveys of both the

fertile (chapter 3) and the nutrient-poor grasslands of all study areas. We distinguished

between species typical of nutrient~poorgrasslands (NPG-species), species typical of fertile

grasslands (FG-species), ubiquitous species (without any specificity) and unclassified species

(too scarce to be grouped; frequency < 1%). Wilcoxon's signed rank tests (two-tailed) were

used to test the significance of temporal changes in the relative abundance of individual

species, diversity indices and indicator values.

R-value..
N-value
~

-, ...-..

x··········••:
Altitude I K" I. -va ue

F-value,...
Chäteau-d'Oex

l;.

Tujetsch

Grindelwald

Fig. 4-1. Variation in the vegetation among the four study areas revealed by correspondence analysis
based on releves recorded in 1975-86. Altitude and mean indicator values for nutrients (N-value), soil
moisture (F-value), soil reaction (R-value), and continentality (K-value) are passively added to the
ordination diagram.

4.5 Results

4.5.1 Variation in vegetation among study areas and vegetation groups

The species composition differed considerably among the study areas (Fig. 4-1). Thc

vegetation in Sent was the most distinctive, and reflected a dryer (F-value) and more
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continental climate (K-value) with more calcareous site conditions (R-value) as indicated by

mean indicator values. In contrast, Tujetsch represented the most acid site conditions.

R-values were highly correlated (R* = 0.91) with measured soil-pH (CaCb). Mean pH was

4.5 in Tujetsch, 5.3 in Grindelwald and 6.4 in Sent (Iable 4-3). The plant communities of

Tujetsch, Grindelwald and Chäteau-d'Oex varied mainly along the nutrient (N-value) and the

altitudinal gradient (Fig. 4-1).

The classification ofthe initial releves produced three to six vegetation groups (VG) per study

area (Table 4-3), and these accounted tor a significant variation in the species composition

ranging from 18.0% in Chäteau-d'Oex to 30.7% in Tujetsch (Table 4-5A). Each VG could be

characterized by the species that were most abundant, and even more clearly by the presence

or absence of differentiating species (Table 4-4). The variation among the VGs reflected

differences in site factors including altitude, slope, aspect, soil fertility (N-value), moisture

(F-value) and pH (Table 4-3).

Table 4-3. Site characteristics ofthe 17 vegetation groups (VG) in the four study areas (SA). Values
are averages ofthe plots (± SD).

SA Number Altitude Slope lndicator values
pH2 Land-use1

VG of sites [m a.s.l.] [%]
Aspect

NI FI

Chateau-d'Oex 23 1387 ± 117 53±23 SINIE 2.8± 0.2 2.6 ± 0.1 23G

Cl 6 1425 ± 59 75 ± 13 SIE 2.7 ± 0.2 2.5 ±O.I 6G
C2 8 1347 ± 185 46 ± 25 E/N/S 2.7± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1 8G
C3 9 1397 ± 50 45 ± 19 S/E/N 2.9± 0.1 2.7±0.1 9G

Grindelwald 42 1294 ± 218 66±22 SIN/EIW 2.6± 0.2 2.6 ± 0.2 5.3 ± 0.8 33M17G/2A

GI 7 1366 ± 137 63 ± 13 S/NfE 2.5 ± 0.2 2.6 ± 0.2 6.3 ± 0.8 4M/IG/2A
G2 6 1470 ± 135 45 ± 26 E/W 2.5 ± 0.2 2.8±0.1 4.6 ± 0.6 6M
G3 10 1422 ± 64 74 ± 3 S 2.5 ± 0.1 2.5 ± 0.1 5.7 ± 0.6 9M/IG
G4 6 1158±219 73 ± 18 S 2.6 ± 0.2 2.5 ± 0.1 5.4 ± 0.6 6M
G5 13 1137 ± 190 69 ± 13 NIE 2.7± 0.2 2.7±0.1 4.8 ± 0.5 8M/5G

Tujetsch 57 1577 ± 128 58± 15 SIN 2.4 ± 0.1 2.7 ± 0.2 4.5 ± 0.6 43M/2G/12A

Tl 12 1628 ± 109 61 ± 17 S 2.3 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1 4.4 ± 0.3 5M17A
T2 6 1601 ± 78 72± 8 S 2.4 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.0 5.2 ± 0.3 5M/lA
T3 10 1524 ± 38 62 ± 15 S 2.3 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.1 4.5 ± 0.4 9M/IA
T4 10 1482 ± 60 51 ± 19 N 2.5 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 3.9 ± 0.3 10M
T5 6 1403 ± 73 57 ± 7 N 2.5 ± 0.0 2.9 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 0.3 4M/2G
T6 13 1712 ± 99 53 ± II S 2.5 ± 0.1 2.7±0.1 4.9 ± 0.6 10M/3A

Sent 29 1557 ± 133 38± 13 S 2.5± 0.2 2.3±0.2 6.4± 0.5 22M17G

SI 7 1392 ± 132 51 ± 6 S 2.3 ± 0.2 2.0 ± 0.2 7.0 ± 0.5 7G
S2 7 1608 ± 100 38 ± 8 S 2.4 ± 0.1 2.2± 0.0 6.1 ± 0.5 7M
S3 15 1611 ± 75 32 ± 12 S 2.6 ± 0.1 2.4 ± 0.1 6.2 ± 0.3 15M

I Mean indicator values for nutrients (N-value) and soil moisture (F-value) according to the 1-5 unit scale of
Landolt (1977), and land-use (A: abandoned, G: grazed, M: mown) refer to the1975-86 survey

2 pR (CaCI2) refer to the 2002-04 survey
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Table 4-4. Floristic characterization of the 17 vegetation groups by most abundant (A) and differentiating (D) species according to initial releves.

OnoblJ'chis viciifolia (4.8) Trollhis europaeus (4.5)
Sesleria caerulea Anemone narcissiflora
Rhinanthus alectorolo. (5.3) Lotus corniculatus (5.3)
Calluna vulgaris Pedicularis tuberosa
Laserpitiumlatifolium (5.9) Agrostis capillaris (4.2)
Plantago media Centaurea scabiosa
Anthoxanthum odor. (4.7) Arrhenatherum elatius (4.6)
Trisetum jlavescens
Potentilla erecta (3.9) Leontodon hispidus (3.7)
Brach)podium pinnatum

Chateau-d'Oex

Cl A Festuca rubra (8.5)
D Rhinanthus alectorolophus

C2 A Festuca rubra (13.9)
D Hieracium lachenalii

C3 A Festuca rubra (11.6)
D Astrantia major

Grindelwald

GI A Calamagrostis varia (17.2)
D l\lolinia arrundinacea

G2 A Carex montana (11.8)
D Carlina acaulis

G3 A Carex sempen!irens (12.0)
D Linum catharticum

G4 A Carex montana (14.6)
D Ranunculus bulbosus

GS A Agrostis capillaris (I J.6)
D Stellaria graminea

Tujetsch

Tl A Calluna vulgaris (11.1)
D Poachaixü

T2 A Laserpitium halleri (8. 3)
D Dianthus sylvestris

T3 A Trifolium pratense (7.9)
D Cynosurus cristatus

T4 A Avenellajlexuosa (7.5)
D Helictotrichon versicolor

TS A Chaerophyllum vill. (10.3)
D Crepis aurea

T6 A Leontodon hispidus (15.6)
D Pimpinella major

Brach)podium pinn. (4.0)
Euphorbia cyparissias
Carex montana (9.1)
Carex sempen!irens
Agrostis capillaris (10.5)
Poa pratensis

Molinia arundinacea (14.8)
G10bularia nudicaulis
Leontodon hispidus (6.1)
Nardus stricta
Sanguisorba minor (7.5)
Carduus dejloratus
Bromus erectus (13.0)
Bromus erectus
Festuca rubra (11.2)
Avenellajlexuosa

Festuca rubra (6.8)
Trifolium medium
Trifolium montanum (8.3)
Potentilla pusilla
Trifolium montanum (7.2)
AloUnia caerulea
Vaccinium myrtillus (5.9)
Gentiana purpurea
Festuca rubra (9.1)
Lysimachia nemorum
Anthyllis vulneraria (12. 0)
Scabiosa columbaria

Agrostis capillaris (3.9)
Bromus erectus
Agrostis capillaris (5.9)
Polygala chamaebuxus
Dactylis glomerata (9.9)
Galeopsis tetrahit

Carexferruginea (8.7)
Calamagrostis varia
Anthoxanthum odor. (5.5)
Arnica montana
Leontodon hispidus (6.2)
Phyteuma orbiculare
Anthyllis vulneraria (7.3)
Helictotrichon pubescens
Brach)podium pinn. (6.7)
Fragaria vesca

Laserpitium halleri (6.2)
Anthericum liliago
Festuca rubra (7.1)
Sedum annuum
Festuca rubra (6.6)
Danthonia decumbens
Festuca rubra (5.4)
H)pochaeris uniflora
Nardus stricta (9.0)
Geranium sylvaticum
Festuca rubra (7.3)
Parnassia pallustris

Carex montana (3.7)
Peucedanum austriacum
Leontodon hispidus (5. 7)
Ca1amagrostis varia
Festuca pratensis (6.9)
Hieracium lactucella

Carex sempervirens (8.1)
Aster bellidiastrum
l\'ardus stricta (5.5)
Dactylorhiza maculata
Rhinanthus alectorolo. (6.1)
Hippocrepis comosa
Sanguisorba minor (5.1)
Arrhenatherum elatius
Anthoxanthum odor. (4.6)
Ranunculus nemorosus

Pulsatilla alpina (5.4)

Helianthemum numm. (6.3)
Veronica fi'ucticans
Lase/pitium halleri (6. 5)
Carex caryophyllea
Anthoxanthum odor. (5.0)
Maianthemum bifolium
Anthoxanthum odor. (5.3)
Carex pallescens
Laserpitium halleri (6.1)
Festuca violacea

Plantago media (3.7)
Stachys pradica
Dacylis glomerata (4.6)
Polygonum viviparum
Cynosurus cristatus (4. 9)

ll/ardus stricta (5.2)

Anthoxanthum odor. (6.2)
Sempervivum arachnioides
l\'ardus stricta (5.3)
Viola canina
Trifolium alpinum (5.0)
Hieracium aurantiacum
Vaccinium myrtillus (5.2)
Equisetum sylvaticum
Centaurea scabiosa (4.8)
Trollius europaeus

Dacylis glomerata (3.7)
Brachypodium pinnatum
Plantago lanceolata (4.2)
Alchemilla conjuncta
Leontodon hispidus (4.7)

Trifolium alpinum (5.0)

Hieracium pilosella (5.0)
Laserpitium latifolium
Euphrasia rostkov. (5.2)
Gentiana campestris
Laselpitium halleri (4.1)
Luzula luzuloides
Potentilla erecta (3.9)
H)pericum pelforatum
Carex sempen!irens (4.0)

Sent

SI A Brach)podium pinn. (34.0) Bromus erectus (19.9) Festuca rupicola (9.3) Koeleria pyramidata (4.5) Salvia pratensis (3.6) Galium verum (2.1)
D Medicago falcate Cirsium eriophorum Vicia cracca Seseli libanotis

S2 A Festuca rubra (J 0.3) Festuca rupicola (7.8) Rhinanthus alectorolo. (5.9) Bromus erectlls (5.9) Helictotrichon pratense (5.2) Salvia pratensis(4.3)
D Helictotrichon pratense Silene nlltans Prunella grandiflora Linum catharticum Galium boreale

S3 A Festuca rubra (9.9) Centaurea scabiosa (7. 4) Trisetumjlavescens (7.1) Rhinanthus glacialis (5.3) Helictotrichon pllbesc. (4.9) Bromus erectus (4.5)
D Colchicllm autumnale Heracleum sphondylium Cerastiumfontanllm Taraxacum ofJicinale Picris hieracioides Silene vlilgaris

A: Most abundant species. The species are ordered according to their decreasing relative abundance (values in brackets are %)
D: Differentiating species. The species are ordered according to decreasing IndVal-values revealed by indicator value method of Dufrene & Legendre (1997)



Table 4-5. Decomposition of the variation in the species compOSltlon obtained by redundancy
analysis (RDA) and partial RDA. Explained variation (%) and significance (Monte Carlo permutation
tests) are given for explanatory variables allowing for covariables at the levels of (A) the study area
and (B) the vegetation group (VG). df: degree offreedom.

(A) Study area

Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald 1'ujetsch Sent
Variable Covariable Variation Variation Variation Variation

df (%) df (%) df (%) df (%)
Space (Plots) Year 22 65.2 *** 41 74.5 *** 56 67.6 *** 28 72.3 ***

VGI Year 2 18.0 *** 4 23.9 *** 5 30.7 *** 2 30.0 ***

Time2 (Year) Plot I 6.4 *** 1 2.1 *** I 4.1 *** 4.4 ***
VG x Time2 Year, Plot 2 4.2 *** 4 2.8 * 5 5.1 *** 2 2.7 **

Residual 20 24.2 37 20.6 51 23.2 26 20.6
Total 45 100.0 83 100.0 113 100.0 57 100.0

(8) Vegetation group

Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetsch Sent
Variable Covariable Variation Variation Variation Variation

VG (%)
df (%) df

(%)
df

(%)

1'ime2 (Year) Plot CI 9.2 * GI 6.3 * TI 9.3 *** SI 7.5 *

" C2 15.4 ** G2 7.7 (*) 1'2 20.1 * S2 14.6 **

" C3 14.4 * G3 7.3 ** 1'3 18.5 ** 53 9.0 ***

" G4 10.4 (*) 1'4 13.3 **

" OS 3.2 ** 1'5 13.9 *
1'6 10.9 ***

ns: not significant, (*) p < 0.10, * p < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** p::o 0.002
j Restrictions ofpennutations: freely exchangeable only within the blocks detennined by the two surveys
2 Restrietions ofpennutations: no permutations among 'Plot', freely exchangeable within 'Plot'

4.5.2 Extent oftemporal changes in the spedes composition

Plot level: The rate of species turnover between the two surveys (i.e. proportion per plot of

species that either immigrated or disappeared) was considerable. On average, the turnover rate

was between 44.2% in Sent and 49.9% in Chäteau-d'Oex (Table 4-7).

Study area and VG level: The changes over time in the plant community compositions were

significant in all study areas accounting for 2.1 % of the floristic variation in Grindelwald to

6.4% in Chäteau-d'Oex (Table 4-5A). These changes varied among VGs (VG x Time) both in

terms ofthe extent (Table 4~5B) and the direction (Fig. 4-2).
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(A) Chäteau-d'Oex (B) Grindelwald
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Fig. 4-2. Temporal shifts in the species composition of 17 vegetation groups (VG) in four study areas
along first two axes of a canonical correspondence analysis with model 'Time + GT + VG + Time x VG',
where GT stands for grassland type (fertile and nutrient-poor grassland). Releves of fertile grasslands
(chapter 3; enc10sed with dashed lines) are supplemented to the diagrams in order to expand the
fertility gradient. Arrows connect the centroids of initial (.) and repeated releves (0) of individual
VGs. Altitude, slope and mean nutrient indicator values (N-value) are passively added to the diagrams.
The diagrams accounted in Chäteau-d'Oex for 13.2% (68.4%), in Grindelwald for 15.8% (67.0%), in
Tujetsch for 23.5% (58.3%) and in Sent for 21.5% (82.1 %) ofthe variation in species data (and fitted
data, respectively).
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4.5.3 Direction oftemporal changes in the ~pecies composition

The direction 01' temporal shifts in the species composition can be seen in the ordination

diagram based on a canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (Fig. 4-2). The magnitude of

the shifts in the grassland type (GT) 'nutrient-poor grassland' relative to the type 'fertile

grassland' (chapter 3) was evaluated using the model 'Time + GT + VG + Time x VG'. The

first CCA-axis was highly correlated with the mean nutrient indicator value (N) in all study

areas (rChäleau-d'Oex = 0.85 to 'CTujet~ch = 0.99) thus representing a fertility gradient. In general, the

shifts in nutrient-poor grasslands were along this gradient towards higher fertility (Fig.4-2).

This trend was highly significant and most distinctive in Chäteau·d'Oex (Table 4-6) with a

mean displacement ofthe plot position on the first CCA-axis of +0.23 standard deviation units.

Table 4-6. Characterization of the temporal changes in plant community composition. Values are
averages of initial releves and the changes over time (il) of the plot position on the fertiIity gradient
(Fig. 4-2: first CCA-axes) and of mean indicatar values far nutrients (N-value) and light (L-value)
according to the 1-5 unit scale ofLandolt (1977), presented far each study area and vegetation group.

Plot position on first Mean indicator values
Studyarea CCA-axis

Vegetation group (SD units) N-value L-value

initial L'. initial L'. initial L'.

Chäteau-d'Oex 0.55 +0.23 *** 2.8] +0.24 *** 3.63 ·0.03 (*)

CI 1.07 +0.16 * 2.73 +0.16 TI, 3.68 -0.07 (*)

C2 0.59 +0.29 * 2.70 +0.20 * 3.62 +0.01 n,

C3 0.17 +0.22 ** 2.95 +0.33 ** 3.61 -0.06 n,
Grindelwald 0.91 +0.10 ** 2.56 +0.07 ** 3.58 ·0.05 **
GI 1.31 +0.11 * 2.51 +0.03 ns 3.60 -0.12 *

G2 1.07 +0.05 "' 2.48 +0.04 n, 3.54 +0.01 'l<

G3 1.02 +0.17 "S 2.48 +0.12 ** 3.69 -0.07 *

G4 0.65 0.00 n, 2.66 +0.03 ns 3.66 0.00 n,

G5 0.64 +0.12 (*) 2.64 +0.09 * 3.47 -0.05 ns

Tujetsch 0.50 +0.16 *** 2.42 +0.15 *** 3.64 ·0.10 ***

Tl 0.70 +0.13 (*) 2.30 +0.11 (*) 3.68 -0.11 ***

T2 0.54 +0.32 (*) 2.37 +0.29 * 3.84 -0.15 *

T3 0.51 +0.32 * 2.34 +0.24 ** 3.75 -0.12 **

T4 0.50 +0.18 ns 2.46 +0.19 ** 3.45 -0.12 *

T5 0.39 +0.12 ns 2.55 +0.12 * 3.44 -0.05 (*)

T6 0.33 -0.02 ns 2.52 +0.04 n, 3.68 -0.08 **

Sent 1.32 +0.22 ** 2.52 +0.10 *** 3.78 -0.05 ***
SI 2.12 +0.04 TI, 2.35 +0.09 n, 3.84 -0.07 TIS

S2 1.50 +0.49 * 2.44 +0.15 n, 3.80 -0.09 *

S3 0.86 +0.18 ** 2.64 +0.07 *** 3.74 -0.03 *

(*) P < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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(A) Initial survey
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Fig. 4-3. Composition ofthe plant communities in respect of species' habitat specificity (A) in the initial survey and (R) the difference between the initial
and the repeated survey. Significance refers to the temporal changes in the proportion per plot of species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands. For habitat
specificity of same species see Appendix 4-1. ns: not significant, (*) p < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, Wilcoxon's signed rank tests.



The floristic shifts were characterized in all study areas by significant increases in the mean

nutrient indicator values (Table 4-6: N-value) with these changes being most pronounced in

Chateau-d'Oex (+0.24 units) and least pronounced in Grindelwald (+0.07 units). Mean light

indicator value (L-value) decreased in all study areas by -0.03 to -0.10 units. In parallel, the

proportion per plot of species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands (NPG-species) decreased in

aB study areas from -3.6% in Grindelwald to -11.6% in Chäteau-d'Oex (Fig. 4-38; tor individual

species see Appendix 4-1). Correspondingly, the proportions of both species associated with

fertile grasslands (FG-species) and ubiquitous species increased. The increases of FG-species

(+1.4% to +3.7%) are especially remarkable, since these species were initially present in rather

smaB quantities (between 0.8% in Grindelwald and 9.8% in Chäteau-d'Oex; Fig. 4-3A).

Table 4-7. Diversity indices of the initial releves and the change over time (l'.), and mean species
turnover rate (TO) are presented for each study area (SA) and vegetation group (VG). As a measure
for the variety ofplant communities, Euclidean distance between each plot's position and the centroid
of the respective study area was calculated using the first fOUfaxes of the canonical correspondence
analyses presented in Fig. 4-2. Significance refers to Wilcoxon's signed rank test and [-test (Euclidean
distance), ns: not significant, (*) p < 0.1, * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.00 I.

Species number Species evenness Euclidean distance1

SA TO
VG Totals Means (%) Means Means

initial !l initial !l initial !l initial !l

Chäteau·d'Oex 185 +17 55.0 -3.2 * 49.9 0.81 +0.05 *** 0.70 +0.12 n.

CI 127 +12 58.5 +3.3 n. 46.7 0.84 +0.03 ns

C2 123 +5 55.3 -3.4 (*) 49.4 0.80 +0.05 **

C3 118 -3 52.0 -7.0 * 52.5 0.79 +0.07 **

Grindelwald 232 +34 48.4 +7.6 *** 46.0 0.69 +0.07 *** 1.19 -0.13 11'

GI 133 +13 42.6 +10.3 * 52.5 0.58 +0.10 (*)

G2 126 +16 54.7 +8.5 ns 40.9 0.74 +0.06 (*)

G3 133 +27 53.3 +8.6 ** 37.4 0.71 +0.10 *

04 101 +12 46.3 +6.0 * 48.3 0.72 +0.05 ns

G5 154 +13 45.8 +5.8 (*) 50.5 0.70 +0.06 (*)

Tujetsch 219 +27 58.1 +2.0 (*) 49.3 0.78 -0.05 *** 0.81 +0.03 11'

Tl 127 +21 56.7 -0.1 r\!j 47.4 0.79 -0.09 **

T2 118 +26 67.5 +1.5 ns 49.5 0.79 -0.04 ns

T3 106 +26 56.7 +2.6 n. 48.8 0.81 -0.04 *

T4 130 -1 62.2 -7.7 * 52.4 0.81 -0.09 **

T5 124 +11 60.7 +10.0 * 45.5 0.77 -0.01 ns

T6 134 +18 52.0 +7.5 * 50.5 0.71 0.00 ns

Sent 144 +18 47.1 +11.4 *** 44.2 0.77 +0.02 * 1.00 +0.01 n.

SI 96 +26 32.6 +16.6 * 56.1 0.65 +0.02 11,

S2 100 +10 51.7 +10.3 * 47.1 0.82 +0.02 *
83 104 +11 51.8 +9.5 ** 37.3 0.81 +0.02 ns

1 The procedure of creating homogenous VGs, essentially minimizing the variety of initial plant communities,
probably causes an overestimation of the change in the variety of communities between the two surveys. In
order to prevent this, values are only presented from the study area.
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4.5.4 Changes in the floristic diversity

Total species number was higher in the second survey in all the study areas (between +17 in

Chäteau-d'Oex and +34 in Grindelwald) and in all VGs except for C3 and T4, where it

slightly decreased (Table 4-7). The number of species protected throughout Switzerland

(Moser et al. 2002) decreased in Chäteau-d'Oex from 5 to 3, in Grindelwald and Tujetsch

from 13 to 11, but increased in Sent from 3 to 4 species. The variety of plant communities, as

revealed in CCAs (Fig. 4-2) by the mean Euclidean distance between each plot's position and

the centroid of the respective study area, tended to increase in Chäteau-d'Oex

(+0.12 SO units) and to decrease in Grindelwald (-0.13 SO units) (Table 4-7). In Tujetsch and

Sent, no changes in the variety of plant communities were proven. Species number per plot

increased in Sent (+11.4) and Grindelwald (+7.6) but decreased in Chäteau-d'Oex (-3.2) and

remained almost unchanged in Tujetsch (+2.0) (Table 4-7). Species evenness in the plant

communities increased in Chäteau-d'Oex (+0.05), in Grindelwald (+0.07) and in Sent (+0.02),

but decreased in Tujetsch (-0.05).

Table 4-8. Impact of changes in the land-use type on species composition in Tujetsch. Values are
averages ofthe initial releves and the changes over time (.0.).

Attributes of species
composition

Unchanged Conversion from Cessation of
mowmg mowing to grazing mowing
(n=13) (n=18) (n=12)

initial L1 initial L1 initial L1

Abandoned already
in the initial survey

(n = 9)

initial L1

77.6 -3.9 ns

16.2 +10.9 '"

2.34 +0.14 *
3.70 -0.13 **

Mean N-value l 2.42 +0.11 ns 2.42 +0.27 *** 2.48 +0.08 ns

Mean L-value l 3.66 -0.05 * 3.66 -0.10 *** 3.58 -0.16 ***
% NPG-species2 72.2 -2.5 11< 72.6 -13.8 *** 70.5 -1.2 11'

% abundance ofwoody species 3.9 +7.8 ns 3.9 -2.0 ns 5.0 +14.7 *
Species number per plot 56.1 +4.5 ns 63.0 +3.3 * 59.3 -3.3 0, 53.1 ·0.3 '"

ns: not significant, * p < 0.05, ** P < 0.0 I, *** p< 0.00 I; Wilcoxon 's signed rank test
I Indicator values for nutrients (N-value) and light (L-value) according to the 1-5 unit scale ofLandolt (1977)
2 NPG-species: species typical ofnutrient-poor grasslands (see Fig. 4-3)

4.5.5 Impact 0/changes in the type o/land-use on ~pecies composition

Land-use only substantially changed in Tujetsch between the two survey dates, the changes

including replacement of mowing by grazing in 18 of 57 plots and abandonment in 12 plots

(Table 4-8). In plots where mowing persisted, there was little change in vegetation attributes

(p> 0.05), apart from a slight decrease (-0.05 units) in the mean light indicator value

(Table 4-8: L-value). In contrast, the conversion from mowing to grazing caused a highly
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significant increase in the mean nutrient indicator value (N-value: +0.27) as weil as a

pronounced decrease in the proportion per plot of NPG-species (-13.8%). Both cessation of

mowing and succession on fallow land led to an increase in the relative abundance ofwoody

species (+14.7% and +10.9%, respectively). In parallel, mean L-values increased and mean

N-values decreased (Table 4-8).

4.5.6 The relationship between changes in species composition and abiotic site/actors

Temporal changes in the proportion per plot of species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands

(~NPG-species) were not related consistently to any of the abiotic site factors investigated

(Table 4-9). Tujetsch was the only study area where a significant positive correlation of

~NPG-species with altitude (R* = 0.33) and negative correlations with initial soil fertility

(N-value; R* = -0.69) and soil reaction (R-value; R* = -0.34) were found.

Table 4-9. Correlation of abiotic site factors and temporal changes in the proportion per plot of
species specific to nutrient~poor grasslands. Values are Spearman's rank correlation coefi1cients (R*).

Abiotie site faetors Chäteau-d'Oex Grindelwald Tujetseh Sent

Altitude 0.29 ns -0.05 ns 0.33 * -0.23 ns

Slope 0.30 ns -0.08 ns -0.20 ns 0.15 ns

Aspeet (eosine) -0.02 ns -0.06 n, -0.06 ns 0.13 ns

F-value1 -0.28 ns 0.01 rlS -0.12 ns 0.01 ns

N-valueJ -0.23 ns 0.18 ns -0.69 *** 0.20 ns

R-value l 0.23 ns 0.01 n$ -0.34 ** -0.18 ns

* p < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001, ns: not signifieant
I Indieator values of Landolt (1977) for soil moisture (F-value), fertility (N-value) and soil reaetion (R-value)

refer to the initial survey

4.6 Discussion

4.6.1 Nutrient-poor grasslands in the Swiss Alps are still hot!!pots 0/biodiversity

In all study areas, the total number of plant species recorded in the grassland plots was high

(Table 4-7: 162 to 266 species in the repeated survey). This richness may be attributed to high

habitat diversity (Rosenzweig 1995; Duelli 1997) resulting from thc strang abiotic gradients

found in mountainous areas (Körner 2002). Important gradients in our study areas included

altitude, aspect, soil-pH, and water and nutrient supply (Fig. 4-2; Table 4-3). According to

Nösberger & Rodriguez (1996) habitat diversity is further enhanced by the high variation of
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management practices applied in traditional agriculture in the Swiss mountains. The large

variety of the nutrient-poor grassland communities (Fig. 4-2) - which was two to four times

higher than the variety of fertile grassland communities in the respective study area (data not

shown) - emphasizes the importance ofhabitat diversity.

With up to 84 species per plot (25-100 m2
) and an average in the study areas of 51.8 to 60.1

species in the repeated survey (Table 4-7), the grasslands studied are amongst the most

species rich plant communities in Europe (compare Kull & Zobel 1991; Gigon & Leutert

1996). Nutrient-poor conditions and low-intensity management were demonstrated important

reasons for the high number of species coexisting. This is shown by the distinct decrease in

species number along the gradient of increasing soil fertility (Fig. 4-2: T = -0.70 in Sent to

T = -0.78 in Grindelwald) and from the higher species number in managed grasslands than in

abandoned ones (Table 4-8). The high conservation value of the grasslands studied is evident

from the proportion per plot of habitat specialists (Fig. 4-3A). Species typical of nutrient-poor

grasslands (NPG-species) are considered to be ofparticular conservation va1ue, since many of

them are vulnerable both to loss of habitat (e.g. Ratcliffe 1984) and to changes in habitat

quality (e.g. Fuller 1987; Fischer & Stäcklin 1997; Linusson et al. 1998; Poschlod &

Schuhmacher 1998; Smart et al. 2005). Among the NPG-species there were in each study area

between 4 and 12 species that are, according to Moser et al. (2002), protected throughout

Switzerland (e.g. Dactylorhiza maculata, Gymnadenia conopsea, Orchis ustulata and Lilium

bulbiferum). The high conservation value of the nutrient-poor grasslands investigated is

further confirmed by 74% (Chäteau-d'Oex) to 100% (Sent) ofthem fulfilling the requirements

of the Swiss environmental quality ordinance (SR-910.14: presence of at least six indicator

species for ecological qualty; list B; data not shown). In comparison, in the Swiss lowlands,

only 11 to 29% of the grasslands managed as ecological compensation areas (SR-910.13)

meet this criterion (Herzog & Walter 2006).

4.6.2 Distinct changes over time in the plant community composition

The composition ofthe plant communities changed significantly in all study areas (Table 4-5)

with almost half of the species in the plots either immigrating or disappearing between the

two surveys (Table 4-7: turnover). These pronounced turnover rates are in the same range as

those reported in other long-term studies (Fischer & Stäcklin 1997; Güsewell et al. 1998;

Linusson et al. 1998). Although the rates may be overestimated due to inaccuracies in
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relocating releves (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997), they confirm the dynamic behaviour of nutrient

poor grasslands (van der Maarel & Sykes 1993). These dynamics enable plant communities to

adjust rather rapidly to changes in site conditions, as has been shown in many experiments

(fertilization: e.g. Bobbink 1991; Mountford et al. 1993; Willems et al. 1993; land-use: e.g.

Smith el al. 1996; Fischer & Wipf 2002; Köhler et al. 2005). The directional shifts over time

in the communities (Fig. 4-2) inc1uding significant changes in the occurrence of many species

(Appendix 4-1) demonstrate that conditions on our study sites have changed over the last

three decades.

4.6.3 Implicationsfor nature conservation

Over the last three decades, the variety of plant communities has been maintained in all but

one study area, and the total species number in each area has actually increased (Table 4-7).

Thus, our data suggest that a wide diversity of contrasting site conditions still exist in the

Swiss Alps and provide habitats for a wide range of plant species and communities. This

result is in contrast to other surveys, where habitat diversity declined over the last few

decades mainly as a result of abandonment (e.g. Linusson et al. 1998; MacDonald et al. 2000;

Dullinger et al. 2003) management intensification and eutrophication (e.g. Green 1990;

Poschlod & Schuhmacher 1998; Tamis et al. 2005).

Nevertheless, despite these positive aspects, the overall conservation value of the nutrient

poor grasslands has decreased over the last three decades. This is evident from the directional

shifts in the plant community composition (Fig. 4-2) that are characterized by the decline in

the valuable NPG-species (Fig. 4-3B). Other studies also reported losses in habitat specialists

of nutrient-poor grasslands both in the flora (Zoller et al. 1986; Fischer & Stöcklin 1997;

Eriksson et al. 2002; Smart et al. 2005) and fauna (Hohl 2006). Our data show that the decline

of NPG-species is closely associated with an increase in the mean nutrient indicator value

(Table 4-6: N-value); the correlation coefficients (R*) are highly significant (p < 0.001) and

range between -0.70 in Sent and -0.95 in Tujetsch (data not shown). Furthermore, the species

that have increased strongly in relative abundance (Appendix 4-1: e.g. Arrhenatherum elatius,

Chaerophyllum villarsii, Dactylis glomerata, Geranium sylvaticum and Rumex alpestris) have

higher N-values than those that have decreased (e.g. Anthyllis vulneraria, Potentilla erecta,

Campanula scheuchzeri, Gymnadenia conopsea and Rhinanthus glacialis). The difference in

mean N-values between the 'increasers' and the 'decreasers' was +1.2 units in Chäteau-d'Oex,
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+0.3 units in Grindelwald, +1.0 in Tujetseh and +0.7 units in Sent (data not shown). Thus, the

ehanges in the speeies eomposition have probably mainly been driven by inerease in the

nutrient availability favouring fast growing, competitive species as demonstrated in many

experimental studies (e.g. Grime 1973; Bobbink 1991; Willems ef al. 1993). Decrease in the

mean indieator value tor light further indieate struetural ehanges in the plant eommunities,

resulting in an increase of light competition (Table 4-6: L-value). This development is

consistent with other studies concluding that eutrophication is one of the most important

threats to nutrient-poor grasslands in Europe (Bobbink ef al. 1998; Smart ef al. 2005; Tamis ef

al.2005).

Small-plot experiments have shown that the number of species in nutrient-poor grasslands

declines as a result of fertilization (e.g. Willems ef al. 1993; Crawley ef al. 2005) or

abandonment (e.g. Bakker 1989; Hansson & Fogeltors 2000). In eontrast, speeies riehness has

generally been maintained in this study (Table 4-7), even though nutrient supply has inereased

(Table 4-6). Only in the study area with the highest level of soil fertility, there was a decline

in the speeies number per plot. This suggests that the loss of speeies through inereased

competition (Grime 1973) only takes effeet above a eertain threshold. Above this level, the

loss of speeies ean be drastic, as shown by the much lower species-richness of fertile

grasslands (Table 2-7). To some extent, the effeets of nutrient enriehment on speeies-riehness

ean be redueed by regular eutting or grazing because this management prevents asymmetrie

competition for light by the taller species (KuH & Zobel 1991). Since most of the grasslands

studied are still utilized, this effect might be another explanation for the maintenance of the

species-riehness in all but one study area. Finally, it is possible that the expanding

nitrophilous species may overwhelm many speeies in future, but that our survey was made

during a transition period.

In our study areas, there were only minor temporal ehanges in the type of land-use with low

intensity farming practices still prevailing in the repeated survey; between 72% and 90% of

mown meadows were 'extensively' or 'less-intensively' managed ecological compensation

areas aeeording to the directives of the Swiss agri-environmental scheme (SR-910.13). The

most notable change in land-use was in Tujetseh where the trend moved away from mowing

towards sheep grazing and to abandonment (Table 4-8). In this study area, the utilized

agrieultural land decreased by -9.1 % between 1980-85 and 1992-97, while the decline was

only -1.4% to -2.9% in the other areas (data Swiss Land-use Statistics). These land-use

ehanges were probably due to the large decline in the numbers of farms and agrieultural
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employees over the last decades (Table 4-1) causing traditional time-consuming mowing to

become unfeasible on many of the sites. Particularly in marginal regions, such trends are

expected to occur more frequently in the future as a result ofthe increasing economic pressure

on agriculture (MacDonald et al. 2000; Strijker 2005; Lauber 2006), and they may adversely

affect the conservation value of nutrient-poor grasslands.

The conversion from mowing to sheep grazing resulted in the highest decline in proportion

per plot of NPG-species (Table 4-8). In particular, the number per plot of orchid species

(all of them protected throughout Switzerland; Moser et al. 2002) decreased between the two

surveys from 2.4 to 0.9 (data not shown). A similar loss due to a conversion from mowing to

cattle grazing was also observed by Fischer & Wipf (2002) on traditionally mown nutrient

poor grasslands in the Alps. The distinct decline of NPG-species due to grazing may be the

result of their sensitivity to the selective feeding attitude of sheep biting the plants just above

the roots and to trampling (Bakker 1989; Nitsche & Nitsche 1994). The conversion from

mowing to grazing was accompanied by earlier and more frequent utilization compared with

traditional mowing practice (data not shown). In accordance with experimental studies

(e.g. Bakker 1989) such changes mayaiso have contributed to the decline in NPG-species.

Excrement accumulations on some sites and absent herbage removal leading to auto

eutrophication on other sites may further have favoured the establishment of nitrophilous

species; this would explain why the highest increases in N-values were at sites that have been

converted to grazing (Table 4-8). This finding suggests that, in the Alps at least, introducing

sheep grazing is not a good way to maintain the conservation value of the traditionally mown

grasslands. In contrast, this detrimental effect is not confirmed by Willems (1983) and

Schläpfer et al. (1998) on nutrient-poor grasslands at lower altitudes. Indeed, Willems (1983)

even recommended grazing as a favourable management for maintaining the conservation

value of chalk grasslands, and Poschlod et al. (1998) discussed the importance of grazing

animals for dispersal processes, especially in restoration management.

Abandonment, which was almost only in Tujetsch, led to an increase in the abundance of

woody species such as Vaccinium myrtiffus, V uliginosum and Calluna vulgaris, and the

consequent increase of light competition (decreasing L-value) causing the lowest species

number per plot (Table 4-8). The detrimental effects of abandonment on the conservation

value of nutrient-poor grasslands are well known from many studies (e.g. Bakker 1989;

Hansson & Fogelfors 2000; Dullinger et al. 2003). Thus in this study area, the conservation

value has best been maintained by continuing the traditional low-intensity management
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practice including late mowing and the application, if at all, of very limited amounts of

farmyard manure. This conclusion is in line with Weyermann et al. (2006) who found that

grasslands with the highest conservation value in the Swiss Alps appear in 'extensively'

managed ecological compensation areas according to the Swiss agri-environmental scheme

(SR-910.13). This scheme is thus an important tool for maintaining the plant communities'

value for nature conservation in the Swiss Alps and therefore legitimates public funding. This

leads us to conclude that these funds should be retained in the Swiss Alps in order to allow

farmers to perpetuate the traditional time-consuming mowing practice on nutrient-poor

grasslands.

Although some of the changes in species composition can be attributed to local land-use and

management changes, the loss of the conservation value of nutrient-poor grasslands appears

to be a more general trend. For example, the proportion per plot ofNPG-species decreased in

all study areas whatever their differences in the circumstances (i.e. climate, soil, agricultural

structures and cultural traditions) in most vegetation groups (Fig.4-3) and in general

independently of abiotic site factors (Table 4-9). This suggests that the driving forces for the

floristic change may operate at a larger scale, for example atmospheric nitrogen depositions

(Bobbink et al. 1998; Stevens et al. 2004), habitat fragmentation (Fischer & Stöcklin 1997;

Eriksson et al. 2002) or climate change (Lüscher et al. 2000; McCarty 2001). In our study,

nutrient supply (N-value) has tended to increase even on sites where fertilizer application has

been absent tür at least ten years (+0.06 units; data not shown) in two ofthree study areas (no

data available for the fourth area). Atmospheric nitrogen deposition is one possible cause for

the apparent eutrophication (Bobbink et al. 1998; Berlin et al. 2000; Stevens et al. 2004;

Smart et al. 2005); it is known that nitrogen emissions increased in Switzerland considerably

up to the 1980s and then declined somewhat as a result of efforts to reduce air pollution

(SAEFL 1995). Despite these efforts, depositions were still high in the year 2000. Total

atmospheric depositions ranged between 9 kg N y(l ha- 1 in Sent and 16 kg N y(l ha- 1 in

Chäteau-d'Oex (data Rihm, MeteoTest; tür the method used see SAEFL 1996). These loads

almost correspond to the critical loads (l 0-15 kg N yr- 1 ha-I) above which harmful effects on

mountain hay meadows must be expected (Bobbink et al. 2003).
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4.7 Conclusions

This study revealed that semi-natural nutrient-poor grasslands in the Alps are still plant

species-rich habitats of high conservation value which, however, declined over the last three

decades due to distinct shifts in the plant community composition. The following drivers are

considered to have adversely affected the conservation value.

• Eutrophication: Increase in soil-fertility resulted in a decline in the plant species typical of

nutrient-poor grasslands. Since maintenance management is easier and more successful

than restoration management, measures should be developed to prevcnt further nutrient

enrichments in these valuable habitats.

• Conversion from traditional mowing to grazing or abandonment: The continuation of

traditional mowing was the most effective practice in maintaining the conservation value

of these nutrient-poor grasslands. The Swiss agri-environmental scheme should therefore

continue to preferentially support this time-consuming practice m ecological

compensation areas with public funds.

• Decline of agricultural activities: As revealed in one study area, declines in the numbers of

farms and agricultural employees cause land-use changes, which may detrimentally affect

the conservation value of nutrient-poor grasslands. rhus, in order to maintain these

valuable habitats in marginal regions, conservation measures must include a sustainable

agricultural development.
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Appendix 4-1. Species that significantly (p < 0.05) changed over time in frequency and/or in
abundance. Values are the frequency (%) of each species per study area and their mean relative
abundance, presented for the initial survey and the change over time (L~). lndicator value for nutrients
(N) refers to Landolt (1977; 1-5 unH scale) and habitat specificity (HS) ofeach species was perfOlmed
on the basis of initial releves including the data of all study areas. M: species typical of nutrient-poor
grasslands, F: specks typical offertile grasslands, U: ubiquitous species, NA: unclassified species).

Frequency Abundance Frcqucncy Abundance
Species increasing N HS Spccics decreasing N HS

initial ~ initial ~ initial ~ initial ~

Chateau-d'Oex

Achillea mille/olium 61 +9 0.6 +0.3 3 U Arababis ciliatalhirsuta 30 -26 0.1 -0.1 3/2 M

Alchemilla vulgaris 78 +17 1.4 + 1.2 4 U Carex montana 83 -70 4.6 -4.4 2 M

Cera~tium /ontanum 35 +39 0.1 +0.3 3 U Carlina acaulis 74 -30 0.4 -0.2 3 M

Galeopsis tetrahit 13 +52 0.0 +0.7 5 U Cirsium acaule 52 -26 0.4 -0.3 3 M

Geranium sylvaticum 52 +22 0.2 +1.3 4 U Festuca rubra 100 -9 11.6 -6.0 3 U

Geum rivale 0 +22 0.0 +0.2 4 U Helianthemum nummu. 78 -9 1.6 -0.7 - M

Lathyrus pratensis 70 +9 0.6 +0.7 3 U Leontodon hispidus 100 -35 4.7 -3.2 3 U

rolium perenne 4 +22 0.0 +0.4 4 F Ununum catharticum 57 -39 0.2 -0.1 I M

Phleum pratense 22 +13 0.1 +0.9 4 F Phyteuma orbiculare 78 -39 0.8 -0.6 2 M

Polygonum aviculare 0 +22 0.0 +0.2 4 U Plantago lanceolata 96 -4 3.3 -1.4 3 U

Taraxacum officinale 61 +26 1.3 +2.0 4 F Potentilla erecta 65 -22 0.9 -0.7 2 M

Tragopogon pratensis 26 +22 0.1 +0.4 3 U Prunella vulg./grand. 100 -17 1.9 -0.7 3/2 U
Veronica chamaedrys 70 +17 0.5 +0.2 3 U Sanguisorba minor 87 -17 2.3 -1.1 2 M

Vicia sepium 4 +39 0.0 +0.5 3 F

Grindelwald

Ajuga reptans 29 +29 0.1 +0.1 3 U Anthyllis vulneraria 69 -14 2.5 -1.8 2 M

Alchemilla vulgaris 69 +12 0.3 +0.6 4 U Rhinanthus alectorolo. 71 -7 3.0 -2.7 3 U
Alnus viridis 0 +12 0.0 0.0 4 M Trifolium badium 17 -17 0.1 -0.1 3 M

Arrhenatherum elatius 24 +14 0.8 +0.5 4 F

Brachypodium pinnatum 45 +12 2.5 +4.0 3 M

Briza media 86 +7 0.6 +1.5 2 M

Carex caryophyllea 5 +26 0.6 0.0 2 M

Carlina acaulis 62 +5 0.4 +0.6 2 M

Centaurea jacea 43 +10 0.1 +0.6 3 M

Cera~tium fimtanum 10 +17 0.0 0.0 3 U

Dactylis glomerata 64 +21 1.0 +0.5 4 U

Festuca pratensis 10 +12 0.0 +0.2 4 F
Fraxinus excelsior 2 +14 0.0 0.0 4 U

Galium album 21 +12 0.1 +0.7 4 U

Galium anisophyllon 74 +17 0.4 +0.2 2 M

Helictotrichon pubesc. 36 +10 0.2 +0.7 3 U

Hieracium murorum 7 +12 0.1 +0.2 3 M

Hippocrepis comosa 38 +21 0.6 +0.2 2 M

llypericum maculatum 26 +12 0.0 +0.2 4 U
Molinia arundinacea 17 +14 2.5 +0.3 2 M

Polygala chamaebuxus 29 +19 0.1 +0.4 2 M

Prunella grand(flora 55 +2 0.6 +0.5 2 M

Scabiosa columbaria 60 +12 0.7 +0.3 2 M

Thymus serpyllum 64 +12 0.9 +0.4 2 M

Trisetumjlavescens 12 +21 0.1 +0.2 4 U

Veronica chamaedrys 31 +17 0.1 +0.1 4 U
Veronica officinalis 2 +24 0.0 +0.2 2 M
Viola hirta 17 +19 0.1 +0.4 2 M
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Continuation ofAppendix 4-1

Frequency Abundancc Frequency Abundancc
Species increasing N HS Species decreasing N HS

initial L\ initial L\ initial L\ initial L\

Tujetsch

Acinos alpinus 18 +16 0.1 +0.2 2 M Alehemilla hybrida 44 -19 0.3 -0.1 2 M

Agrostis eapillaris 95 -4 1.5 +2.6 2 U Antennaria dioiea 26 -16 0.1 -0.1 2 M

Alchemilla vulgaris 35 +21 0.5 0.0 4 U Anthyllis vulneraria 54 -26 3.1 -2.7 2 M

Arrhenatherum elatius 0 +11 0.0 0.0 4 F Campanula barhala 77 -11 0.9 -0.6 2 M

Avenellajlexuosa 56 +19 2.6 + 1.5 2 M Campanula seheuehzeri 84 -2 0.7 -004 3 M

Bellis perennis 0 +9 0.0 0.0 4 F Carex sempervirens 63 -11 1.9 -1.0 2 M

Betula pendula 5 +7 0.0 0.0 2 NA Croeus albiflorus 39 -18 0.3 -0.3 4 U

Carex pilulifera 0 1-33 0.0 +0.2 3 M Euphrasia spee. 72 -35 1.6 -lA 2 M

Centaureajacea 4 +7 0.0 0.0 3 M Festuea ovina 12 -11 0.1 -0.1 - M

Chaerophyllum villarsii 67 +16 2.4 +2.7 3 LJ Gentiana acaulis 53 -5 0.4 -0.3 2 M

Crepis eonyzifolia 70 +2 0.6 +0.7 3 M Gentiana campestris 39 -28 0.3 -0.3 2 M

Cuseuta epithymum 18 +12 0.0 +0.1 2 M Gymnadenia eonopsea 79 -39 0.7 -0.6 2 M

Dactylis glomerata 44 +37 0.5 +1.3 4 U Ilieracium laetucella 46 -12 0.4 -0.3 2 M

Geranium sylvatieum 11 +14 0.0 +0.2 4 U f_eontodon hispidus 79 -21 4.6 -3.0 3 LJ

Heracleum sphondylium 5 +11 0.0 0.0 4 F Linum catharticum 51 -32 0.4 -0.3 1 M

Hieracium laehenalii 5 +28 0.0 +0.1 3 M LIL7Ula luzulina 19 -16 0.3 -0.3 1 M

llyperieum maeulatum 11 +35 0.0 +0.1 4 LJ Luzula multiflora 95 -7 1.0 -0.7 2 M

Knautia arvensis 39 +23 0.2 +0.3 3 M Parnassia palustris 25 -14 0.1 -0.1 2 M

Luzula luzuloides 11 +9 0.0 +0.3 2 M Pedicularis tuberosa 46 -23 0.4 -0.3 2 M

Nardus slrieta 91 -2 4.2 +2.3 2 M Poa alpina 9 -7 0.0 0.0 4 U

Phleum pratense 0 +11 0.0 0.0 4 F Polygala vulgaris 72 -37 0.5 -0.5 2 M

Phleum rhaetieum 32 +12 0.2 +1.1 4 U Polygonum viviparum 33 -12 0.2 -0.1 2 M

Picea abies 5 +35 0.1 +0.4 3 M Pseudorehis albida 28 -7 0.1 -0.1 1 M

Pimpinella major 18 +11 0.1 0.0 3 LJ Rhinanthus aleetorolo. 72 -42 0.9 -0.9 3 U

Plantago lanceolata 65 +2 0.3 +0.1 3 U Rhinanlhus glacialis 47 -35 1.0 -0.9 2 M
Poa ehaixii 12 +11 0.1 +0.2 2 M Selaginella selaginoides 23 -21 0.1 -0.1 2 M

Poa pratensisltrivialis 0 +21 0.0 +0.4 3/4 F Thesium alpinum 86 ·39 0.6 -0.5 2 M

Polenlilla aurea 35 +25 0.6 +0.2 2 M Tofle/dia ea(veulata 18 -5 0.1 -0.1 2 M

Ranunculus acris 4 +30 0.0 +0.1 4 F Trifolium monlanum 86 -11 3.2 -2.3 2 M

Ranunculus nemorosus 14 +16 0.1 +0.1 2 M Trifolium pratense 96 -25 3.0 -1.9 3 M

Rumex alpestris 28 +35 0.1 +0.4 4 U Veronieafrutieans 12 -11 0.1 -0.1 2 U
Silene dioiea 0 +11 0.0 0.0 4 F
Silene vulgaris 60 +5 0.3 +0.5 2 U

Solidago virgaurea 25 +14 0.1 +0.1 3 M

Sorbus aueuparia 2 +12 0.0 0.0 2 NA

Stellaria graminea 7 +12 0.0 0.0 3 U
Taraxacum officinale 2 +14 0.0 +0.1 4 F

Tragopogon pratensis 5 +16 0.0 0.0 3 U

Trifolium medium 12 +21 0.1 +0.4 3 M

Trifolium repens 46 +5 0.2 1.0 4 U

Trollius europaeus 23 +18 0.1 +0.5 3 U

Veratrum album 23 +14 0.1 +0.1 3 U

Veronica arvensis 0 +9 0.0 0.0 4 U

Veronica chamaedrys 25 +33 0.1 +-0.5 4 U
Vicia cracca 21 +9 0.1 +0.1 3 U

Vicia sepium 2 +12 0.0 0.0 3 F

Viola btflora 2 +9 0.0 +0.1 4 M

Viola trieolor 5 +12 0.0 0.0 3 U
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Continuation ofAppendix 4-1

Frequency Abundance Frequency Abundance
Specics incrcasing N HS Species decreasing N HS

initial D. initial D. initial D. initial D.

Sent

Agrostis capillaris 3 +24 0.1 +0.3 2 U Briza media 86 -21 1.3 -0.6 2 M

Alchemilla vulgaris 7 +34 0.0 +0.2 4 U Festuca rubra 79 3 7.7 -3.6 3 U

Arrhenatherum e1atius 10 +45 0.2 +l.l 4 F Rhinanthus glacialis 66 -45 3.9 -3.7 2 M

Bromus erectus 97 +3 8.6 +2.3 2 M Thymus pulegioides 79 -10 0.5 -0.3 2 M

Campanula glomerata 76 +10 0.7 +0.2 3 U

Carex caryophyllea 0 +31 0.0 +0.1 2 M

Carex montana 0 +52 0.0 +0.6 2 M
Carex ornithopoda 0 +34 0.0 +0.1 2 M

Carum carvi 21 +31 0.1 +0.4 3 F

Cirsium eriophorum 10 +10 0.0 +0.1 4 U

Crepis pyrenaica 7 +14 0.1 +0.9 4 U
Crocus albiflorus 7 +38 0.0 +0.1 4 U

Dactylis glomerata 83 +10 1.4 +2.2 4 U
Heracleum sphondylium 62 +17 2.1 +0.8 4 F

Knautia arvensis 34 +14 0.2 +0.5 3 M

[eontodon hispidus 59 +7 0.8 + 1.0 3 U

Leucanthemum vulgare 55 +28 0.2 +0.2 3 U

Onobrychis montana 90 +0 2.5 +1.9 2 M
Ranunculus bulbosus 45 +31 0.2 +0.6 2 U

Rumex acetosa/alpestris 31 +31 0.1 +0.53/4 U
Salvia pratensis 93 +7 3.5 +1.2 2 U

Silene vulgaris 52 +34 0.5 +0.3 2 U
Taraxacum ()fficinale 31 +41 0.2 +0.7 4 F

Trifolium montanum 83 +3 1.2 +0.6 2 M
Viola hirta 3 +45 0.0 +0.1 2 M
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5 GENERAL DISCUSSION

The multifunctional services that grasslands provide are determined by the composition of

their plant communities (Briemle & Elsässer 1997; Körner 2002; Jeangros & Thomet 2004;

Gibon 2005). These, in turn, are crucially affected by the type and intensity of the

management (Fig. 2-2; Klapp 1971; Hegg et al. 1992; Thomet & Koch 1993; Smith el ai.

1996; Schellberg et al. 1999; Köhler et al. 2005). As proposed by Dietl (1987) and

demonstrated in this study (chapter 2), a gradation of management intensity according to the

production potential 01' individual sites is the best practice for achieving these multifunctional

services in mountain areas. This management system is therefore recognized as being

sustainable (Nösberger & Rodriguez 1996).

This study hypothesized that grassland management has significantly changed in the Swiss

Alps over the last few decades due to structural changes in agriculture caused by the

increasing economic pressure. An intensification of management on favourable sites (i.e. high

production potential, cost~efficient management) and an extensification on marginal sites (i.e.

Jow production potential, high manual labour input) was expected in order to reduce

production costs. These extremes, over-intensification and abandonment are undesirable, both

from an economic and ecological point of view. They affect the structure of plant

communities and may result in losses of yield, roughage quality, and biodiversity (Klapp

1971; Willems 1983; Schwendimann 1986; Bakker 1989; Green 1990; Hansson & Fogelfors

2000; Tasser & Tappeiner 2002). The aim of this study was to demonstrate whether the

expected problems have actually emerged over the last three decades in the Swiss Alps. This

was done by investigating temporal changes in the plant community composition on 41 0

grassland sites in four study areas, selected to represent a broad range of type and intensity of

management. To verify the hypothesized polarization of management intensity (i.e.

intensification on favourable sites and extensification on marginal sites), the vegetation was

used as an indicator, since no detailed management data were available from the initial

surveys (1975-86). The significance of the species composition as an indicator for

management intensity was validated with detailed data from the survey 2002~04 recorded in

Grindelwald and Tujetsch (Table 2.4; Table 2~5; Fig. 2~2).
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Fig.5-1. Shifts in the plant community composition between 1975-86 and 2002-04 of the 33
vegetation groups (VG) in the four study areas along the management intensity/fertility gradient (Le.
first axis). The biplots originate from canonical correspondence analyses with model leT + ve + Time +
Time x VG'. where GT stands for grassland type (fertile and nutrient-poor grassland). The floristic
shifts are indicated by arrows connecting centroids of initial (filled symbols) and repeated releves
(open symbols). Circles show VGs of fertile grassland (f: chapter 3) and quadrates those of nutrient
poor grass land (n: chapter 4). Abiotic site factors (altitude. slope and aspect). mean indicator values
for nutrients (N-value). moisture (F-value), soil reaction (R-value) and mowing compatibility (M
value). and plant strategy types (C-, R- and S- components) are passively added to the biplots.
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5.1 No polarization of management intensity

Temporal shifts in the species composition appeared to be mostly directed along the first

CCA~axis towards higher scores in all study areas (Fig. 5-1). As demonstrated in chapter 2.

this axis represents the management intensity/fertility gradient. Hence, the hypothesized

polarization of management intensity has to be rejected.

Plant communities at the upper end of the intensity/fertility gradient (i.e. fertile grasslands)

generally shifted, though not very distinctly, towards even higher levels (Fig. 5-1). Thus, the

hypothesis that management intensity increases on favourable sites is confirmed. Possible

causes are the application of higher amounts 01' 1'ertilizers and the partial substitution of solid

farmyard manure by liquid manure. The higher proportion of readily available nitrogen in

liquid manure (Flisch et 01. 2001) would, according to Gritne (2001), explain increases in the

occurrence of fast growing tall species competitive under nutrient~rich conditions (Table 3-5;

Table 3-8; Appendix 3-1). The first cutting date which was about 10 to 15 days earlier than

three decades ago (data MeteoSwiss) is another component of management intensification.

Schmitzberger et 01. (2005) demonstrated that local species richness is very low in meadows

that are cut very early and/or very frequently, since these conditions are only tolerated by a

few specialized species (e.g. clonal species or species with roots of high energy storage

capacity). Nevertheless, compared with the dramatic compositional shifts resulting from

management intensification reported in the Swiss lowlands (Dietl 1995a), Germany (Hundt

1983) or the uplands in Britain (Hopkins & Wainwright 1989; Jetlerson 2005), the changes

detected in this study für the Swiss Alps are of minor importance. Ihis is confirmed by the

general absence of important changes amongst matrix-forming species (Table 3-6) and

destabilized plant communities. In contrast to the studies mentioned, species richness 

including many indicator species for ecological quality as defined by the Swiss environmental

quality ordinance (SR-91O.14) - has remained relatively high in these grasslands (Table 3-9).

Tt is therefore concluded that the production potential of individual sites has been respected

and in most ofthe fertile grasslands management has not been over~intensified.

Even in nutrient-poor grasslands, shifts in species composition were mainly in the direction of

higher management intensity/fertility (Fig. 5-1). These shifts were most probably caused by

additional inputs of nutrients. This is evident from the mean nutrient indicator value according

to Landolt (1977), which increased considerably over time in all study areas (Table 4-6).

Correspondingly, a decline in species typical ofnutrient-poor grasslands occurred (Fig. 4-3B).

This result is in line with other studies that demonstrated drastic compositional shifts in
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nitrotrophilous grasslands caused by adding even low amounts of nutrients (Bobbink 1991;

Hegg et al. 1992; Mountford el al. 1993; Willems et al. 1993). Slow-growing, small-sized

species are increasingly out-competed by taU species with high growth rates since, under

fertile conditions, competition for light becomes the decisive factor (Leps 1999; Grime 2001).

The absence of extensification on marginal sites is contrary to the initial hypothesis and to

many other studies (e.g. MacDonald et al. 2000; Olsson et al. 2000; Tasser & Tappeiner

2002; Luoto et al. 2005; Strijker 2005). In the following paragraphs, possible reasons that

might have prevented the expected over-intensification on favourable sites, and

extensification and abandonment on marginal sites are discussed.

5.2 Why has the expected polarization not occurred?

5.2.1 Governmental regulations

Since World War 1, agricultural production has been strongly subsidized in Switzerland

mainly to guarantee a high rate of self-sufficiency, despite the higher production costs

compared to neighbouring countries. These product-based subventions have increasingly been

replaced over the last two decades by area-based direct payments which compensate the

farmers for the multifunctional services they provide (SR-91 0.1; for more detail see Gruber

1992). This change has considerably affected grassland management. It was no longer

attractive for farmers to maximize the output per unit area, but to increase the utilizcd area

and to manage it as cost efficiently as possiblc. In thc new system, farmers are only

financially supported ifthey give proofofthe Environmental Perfonnance (cross-compliance)

according to the agri-environmental scheme (SR-910.13). The components of this scheme

most affecting grassland management are balanced nutrient cycles on the farm level,

integrated pest management and the transfer of at least 7% of utilized agricultural area per

farm to ecological compensation areas (ECA).

Compliance with the guidelines for balancing nutrient cycles at the fann level ensures that

fertilizers applied to the agricultural area (predominately grassland in the Alps) are adapted to

the nutritional demands of the crops. It also restricts the livestock density on the farm-level

and the import of mineral fertilizers and additional forage such as concentrates. This

regulation is credited with having prevented further increases in nutrient inputs to the

grasslands over the last two decades, and thus over-fertilization. Ihis would explain the
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relatively low compositional shifts towards a higher level of management intensity/fertility

observed in this study even on favourable sites of fertile grasslands (Fig. 5-1; chapter 3).

In addition to the basic payments, farmers are also given financial support to compensate far

losses in yield and roughage quality in ECAs. In the mountain regions of Switzerland 14.2%

of utilized agricultural area is managed as ECAs (8.8% in the lowlands) (SFOA 2004). The

two ECA types relevant for grasslands are 'extensively' and 'less-intensively' managed

meadows. Management requirements include late mowing and either no fertilizer applied

(extensive type) or only restricted application (less-intensive type). In this study, 78%

(35% in Tujetsch) ofthe nutrient-poor grasslands (chapter 4) mown in the initial survey were

managed as ECAs in the repeated survey. Thus it is assumed that this type of financial

support has played a dominant role in sustaining the traditional extensive management of

these grasslands. These findings are in line with other studies concluding that financial

support for managing meadows as ECAs helps to maintain habitats of high conservation value

in less favourable areas (Primdahl et al. 2003) and, more specifically, in mountain regions

(Jefferson 2005; Kampmann 2007). In contrast, in the lowlands where nutrient-poor

grasslands of conservation value almost disappeared over the last century, the function of

ECAs is restoration management (Knop 2006). Yet, decreases over time in habitat specialists

in nutrient-poor grasslands observed in this study (Fig. 4-38) indicate the limits of agri

environmental schemes as mentioned elsewhere (KJeijn et ai. 2001). Perhaps additional

financial support for ECAs with a high conservation value according to the environmentaJ

quality ordinance (SR-91 0.14) will encourage farmers to optimize management in favour of

conservation. Nonetheless, since the conservation value of ECAs in the Alps is much higher

than that of non-ECAs and of ECAs in the lowlands (Weyermann et al. 2006; Kampmann

2007), it must be stressed that the agri-environmental scheme is a valuabJe measure for

maintaining the ecologically attractive culturallandscapes in the Swiss Alps.

In less favourable areas (i.e. steep slopes and high altitudes; SR-91 0.21) such as the Alps,

these payments are even enhanced by additional support compensating the high labour costs.

They are considered to have prevented the abandonment of marginal sites. Hence, the present

direct payment system is attractive enough to perpetuate traditional laborious forms of

management, despite the general rationalization processes in agriculture (Flury et al. 2000;

Lauber 2006). As was demonstrated in this study for Tujetsch (Table 4-8) and elsewhere

(GeIIrich et al. 2007; Rutherford et al. submitted), grasslands are still being abandoned in the

Swiss Alps, but economic models suggest (Flury et al. 2000; Lauber 2006) that the rate of
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abandonment would dramatically increase if payments were cancelled and agricultural

markets liberalized.

The conversion from hay to silage production stands for management intensification, leading

to many ecological problems that have been reported in other long-term studies (Hundt 1983;

Hopkins & Wainwright 1989; Green 1990; Dietl 1995a). In Switzerland, silage feeding for

milk production is prohibited in many mountain regions where traditional cheese is produced

(SR-91 0.1). Hay production therefore still prevails in these regions. Hence, the ban on silage

production may have contributed to preventing the expected over-intensification on fertile

grasslands.

5.2.2 Effect ofstructural changes in agriculture

The prediction that altered management in response to structural changes in agriculture would

affect grassland vegetation could partly be confirmedin this study. This effect is shown by

differences in the extent of temporal shifts in the species composition along the management

intensity/fertility gradient (Fig. 5-1; Table 3-8; Table 4-6) between the study areas.

Compositional shifts indicating extensification and abandonment of management occurred

almost exclusively in Tujetsch, the study area where the numbers of farms and agricultural

employees has declined most markedly between 1980 and 2000 (Table 2-1). It is assumed that

the remaining farmers were no longer able to manage the whole area of marginal land,

possibly because of limits in manpower or because the amount of low-quality roughage was

too high to be used in livestock feeding (Nösberger et al. 1994). Hence, abandonment is

expected to occur when agriculture drops below a critical level.

Other structural changes in agriculture were proven to counteract the expected bipolarized

shifts in the species composition. Conversion from mowing to sheep grazing, as an alternative

to abandoning marginal areas, has been noted in Tujetsch (chapter 4) and in other studies

(e.g. Fischer & Wipf 2002). Such a conversion is more labour-extensive. By contrast, with

regard to vegetation this conversion signified an increase in management intensity/fertility as

was shown by floristic shifts (chapter 4). This was most probably due to the sensitivity of

many species typical of nutrient-poor grasslands to the selective feeding attitude of sheep

biting the plants just above the roots, to trampling (Bakker 1989; Nitsche & Nitsche 1994)

and to more frequent utilization compared with traditional mowing. Accumulation of
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excrements on some sites and absent herbage removal leading to auto-eutrophication on other

sites mayaiso have contributed to this change in species composition.

Technical progress in hill-side fanning, improved accessibility and land consolidation over

the last few decades in Swiss mountain areas (Thöny 1976) may further have contributed to

preventing the expected cessation of management on marginal sites, because these changes

reduce labour costs considerably (Schick 1995; Pezzatti 2001; Lauber el ai. 2005). Indeed, in

the present study management intensity increased particularly on fertile grasslands situated on

reIatively steep slopes and at high aItitudes, as indicated by floristic shifts (Fig. 3-2). Tt is

therefore assumed that these structural changes have enabled the site-specific production

potential on these sites to be better exploited.

5.2.3 Superimposing e//ect 0/non-management induced nutrient inputs

Shifts in the species cOlnposition of nutrient-poor grasslands reflecting increased management

intensity/fertility occurred even on ecological compensation areas (chapter 4) where late

mowing is ordered and fertilizer application either prohibited or at least strongly limited

(SR-91O.13). Thus, factors other than management must have driven these shifts. lncrease in

the Landolt (1977) nutrient indicator value (Table 4-6) suggests that the tloristic changes are

due to additional nutrient inputs. One source likely to have been involved is atmospheric

nitrogen deposition (Bobbink et al. 1998; Stevens et al. 2004) accounting in average for 9 to

16 kg N yr- l ha- l depending on the study area (data Rihm, MeteoTest; for the method used see

SAEFL 1996). Inputs of 10 to 15 kg N yr"I ha-I, above which harmful effects on mountain hay

meadows must be expected (Bobbink et al. 2003), are common. Hence, non-management

induced nutrient inputs are assumed to have contributed to the unexpected changes in the

composition ofplant communities on some ofthe more nutrient-poor sites.

5.3 Perspectives for grasslands in the Swiss Alps

Structural changes in Swiss Alpine agriculture will continue, and may even be reinforced in

the future. This is evident from political efforts to advance globalization and liberalization of

agricultural markets. The impacts on Swiss agriculture of the WTO agricultural negotiations

and free trade agreements with the European Union and the United States of America are

currently being controversially debated. lt is probable that measures to protect inland
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produetion and to support exports will steadily be abolished. For example, the milk quota will

be eaneelled by 2009 and free trade in eheese with the European Union starts in 2007. All

these alterations require significant reductions in production eosts and thus further

rationalization (Lauber 2006), with agriculture probably disappearing from the remotest areas

of the Alps. Because of climatic, topographie and struetural eonstraints, Swiss Alpine

agriculture will not be in a position to produce as economically as the favourable lowlands of

Europe. Therefore, agriculture in the Alps needs to develop alternatives to the produetion of

mass products of low monetary value. One important possibility of enhancing agricultural

value might be the production of high quality specialities, marketing them with designating

labels sueh as Proteeted Designation of Origin. One example is the cheese 'Etivaz' produced

in the region of Chäteau-d'Oex and successfully sold, with a marketing strategy that stresses

the beautiful naturallandscape it is produced in. Another very important economic pillar is

the maintenance of both the high conservation value of grassland habitats and the aesthetie

value ofthe eulturallandseapes in the Alps, for which the public is willing to pay. lt has been

estimated that in Swiss mountain areas 35% of gross profit originated in the year 2004 from

direct payments including compensation for public services and support for the management

(SFOA 2004). Thus, the future of grassland management in the Swiss Alps will signifteantly

depend on the amount of governmental support and the corresponding regulations (Lauber

2006).

5.4 Implications and recommendations

5.4.1 Agriculture

In the last few decades, the performance of productive livestock increased considerably in

Swiss agrieulture. For example, the milk yield of dairy cows increased by 63% between 1975

and 2005 (from 4'100 to 6'700 kg milk per cow and lactation period) for Swiss Brown Cattle

(BrunaNet 2006). lt has, in consequence, been the aim of researchers and agricultural

extension services to enhance the roughage quality of fertile grasslands in order to meet the

resulting higher nutritional requirements ofthe dairy cows (Nösberger et al. 1994). According

to experimental studies earried out in the Swiss mountains (Peterer 1985; Carlen et aI. 1998)

improvement of roughage quality may be realized by earlier and more frequent utilization

combined with increased fertilizer applieations. In this study, floristic changes in fertile

grasslands refleeted an inerease in roughage quality over the last three decades in two study
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areas (Iable 3-8). Ihus, the aim of improving fertile grasslands by intensifying management

has at least been partly realized. This development is considered to have been sustainable for

most grasslands investigated since species richness was not adversely affected (Iable 3-9).

Nonetheless, some plant communities ofthe very intensively managed grasslands in Chäteau

d'Oex are indicative of destabilized plant communities similar to those described by Dietl

(1980) and Thomet et ai. (1989) for over-intensified mountain grasslands. In the present

study, roughage quality decreased in these plant communities only as revealed by the

indicator value of Briemle et ai. (2002) (Table 3-8). We conclude that further intensification

is undesirable on grasslands in the Swiss Alps where the site-specific limits of management

intensity have been reached, since this would cause a decline in agricultural value and a threat

to the environment.

It is expected that the milk performance capacity of dairy cows will further increase in the

future. This is evident from dairy cow breeds that produce up to 17'000 kg milk per lactation

period and cow in Switzerland (HolsteinSwitzerland 2006) and even 28'000 kg in the USA

(HolsteinUSA 2006). The nutritional requirements of such high yielding cows cannot be met

with roughage produced on permanent grasslands (Daccord 2001). Kessler & Stutz (2000)

demonstrated that the potential of roughage-based milk production is 6'450 kg per cow and

lactation period in the Swiss lowlands and 5'850 kg in the Swiss uplands with regard to

sustainable yet intensively managed grasslands. The forage ration of high-performance breeds

must therefore contain high amounts of concentrates. Ihus, the adoption of such breeds would

result in a partial decoupling of milk production from roughage production. This decoupling

would occur even if all intensification options were applied because of thc biological

constraints limiting the improvement ofroughage quality in the Swiss Alps (Dietl 1986). This

system would lead to more grasslands being abandoned since the use of roughage is strongly

limited (Nösberger et ai. 1994; Stoll et al. 2001). In parallel, increasing environmental

pollution must be expected as a result of nutrient imports through concentrates, which would

have to be disposed of as organic fertilizers on the remaining grasslands. Therefore, it is

recommended that a sustainable alternative be found that includes animal breeds adapted to

the limited roughage quality produced on grasslands in less favourable areas such as the Alps.

Because production costs are much higher than in the lowlands, choosing this low-input

system makes it unrealistic to aim for mass-market products. In contrast, the advantage of

Alpine farming is the commercialization of alternative products of premium quality and

selling the heritage of the cultural landscape as mentioned above. There is, in fact, a
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significant difference in the tlavour and composition of cheese produced in the uplands or

lowlands, with more healthy ingredients in upland cheese (Hauswirth et al. 2004; Leiber

2005). The authors conclude that these differences are mainly caused by the significant

difference in flaristic composition between the uplands and lowlands. Hcnce, this alternative

strategy is favourable far Alpine agriculture since it sustains the main production factor

(i.e. grassland) and ensures high value for agricultural production.

Compositional shifts from nutrient-poor grasslands towards fertile grassland plant

communities (Fig.4-2; Fig. 5-1) are not advantageous from an agricultural point of view

despite the potential increase in their roughage value. Firstly, the late mowing date required

for ECAs (SR-91 0.13) prevents the exploitation of this potential because roughage produced

at such a late phenological stage has a lower nutritive value regardless of the species

composition (Daccord 1990). Secondly, the floristic changes (Fig. 4-3B) indicate that Alpine

agriculture is about to lose one of its most valuable assets, biodiversity, because of additional

nutrient inputs. Since payments for biodiversity and other multifunctional public services are

economically significant for Alpine agricu1ture (SFOA 2004), measures should be taken in

order to prevent further losses in biodiversity.

5.4.2 Nature conservation

The grasslands investigated in this study are of considerable conservation value. Particularly

plant communities at the lower end ofthe management intensity/fertility gradient show a very

high local species richness (Table 4-7). Up to 84 species were found on a 100 m2 plot. These

plant communities comprised many habitat specia1ists (Fig.4-3A) and included species

protected in the whole of Switzerland (Moser et al. 2002). Moreover, they provide excellent

conditions tor butterflies as was presented in an associated study (Hohl 2006). As shown by

Knop (2006) and Kampmann (2007) species richness of grasslands increases steadily from the

Swiss 10w1ands up to the upper zones of the Alpine region (below the timberline). And the

conservation value of ecological compensation areas (ECAs) increases simultaneously as

shown by the rising number of indicatar species far ecological quality (Weyermann et ai.

2006). Thus, these grasslands of mainly marginal sites are hotspots of plant species diversity

and should be protected. Continuous extensive management is an important prerequisite for

maintaining their characteristic plant species composition (Bakker 1989; Fischer & Wipf

2002; Myklestad & Saetersdal 2004; Köhler et al. 2005). As discussed in chapter 5.2.1, the
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current Swiss cross-compliance system inc1uding proof of the Environmental Performance

(SR-910.13) is a valuable tool to compensate labour-intensive management on these marginal

sites. Hence, this system should also be continued in the future including, if necessary, some

adjustments (see below).

The grasslands investigated also showed a distinct regional diversity. 188 to 297 species were

recorded in total on 92 to 124 releves carried out in 2002-04 (chapter 2). The main reasons for

this diversity are the great heterogeneity of abiotic site factors in mountain areas (Körner

2002) and the variety of management practices (Nösberger & Rodrfguez 1996; Benton et ai.

2003), which is particularly pronounced in the traditional Alpine grassland systems. The

variation in the vegetation is especially high for nutrient-poor grasslands (Fig. 4-2) indicating

their great importance for maintaining regional diversity. This is in line with Myklestad &

Saetersdal (2004) who conc1uded that most grassland species can be sustained if nutrient-poor

grasslands are maintained. Yet, the present study shows that fertile grasslands also contribute

considerably to regional diversity. Firstly, these grasslands inc1uded additional specific plant

communities and thus enlarged the floristic variation (Fig.4-2). Secondly, they harboured

56% (Tujetsch) to 72% (Chäteau-d'Oex) of all species detected per study area and thus

significantly contribute, not least by the large areas they cover, to the maintenance of the

regional species pool. This is important as many species are disappearing in remnants of

nutrient-poor grasslands as a result of poar regional species pools (e.g. Fischer & Stöcklin

1997). Thirdly, fertile grasslands are the prerequisite for the persistence of agriculture in the

Alps allowing enough roughage of relatively high nutritive value to bc produced. As

mentioned by Bätzing (2005) nutrient-poor grasslands disappear in these areas when an intact

agriculture declines. Hence, in order to maintain grassland biodiversity on a regional scale,

conservation measures should not only focus on the hotspots of biodiversity but also consider

the whole grassland system. The traditional graded management intensity according to the

production potential of individual sites (Dietl 1987; Nösberger et al. 1994) is proposed as the

best practice to achieve this objective.

Changes over the last three decades in the plant community composition indicate a dec1ine in

the conservation value of the grasslands investigated despite total species richness increasing

in both fertile (Table 3-9) and nutrient-poor grasslands (Table 4-7) in all study areas (except

in Sent for fertile grasslands). This is evident in nutrient-poor grasslands from the decline in

the proportion of habitat specialists (Fig. 4-3B). This adverse trend is in line with other

studies (Fuller 1987; Willems 1990; Fischer & Stöcklin 1997; Linusson et ul. 1998; Poschlod
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& Schuhmacher 1998; WallisDeVries et al. 2002; Smart et al. 2005; Strijker 2005) indicating

that nitrophobic plant communities are becoming increasingly rare all over Europe. As a

result, restoration management has begun e.g. in the Netherlands and in England (Berendse et

al. 1992; Bobbink & Willems 1993; Mountford et al. 1996; Smith et al. 2000; Willems 2001).

Nevertheless, restoration of both eutrophicated and abandoned grasslands has a limited

prospect of success (Stampfli & Zeiter 1999; Smith et al. 2000; Willems 200 I; Bakker et al.

2002). Conservation measures in the Swiss Alps should therefore be focused on the

maintenance management of the valuable plant communities still existing (chapter 4). In this

study, major causes for the dec1ining conservation value in nutrient-poor grasslands were

identified as changes in the type of land-use ~ which are related to an excessive dec1ine in

agriculture ~ and additional non-management induced nutrient inputs (chapter 4).

Conversion from mowing to sheep-grazing and abandonment are measures for reducing

labour input on the farms. Since economic pressure on agriculture in the Swiss Alps is

expected to rise in the future, a further reduction of labour input in grassland management is

assumed, particularly on the least favourable sites as was shown by Gellrich et al. (2007).

Thus, to prevent further conversion to grazing or abandonment, either financial compensation

must be raised for labour-intensive traditional extensive mowing practice on marginal sites or

mechanization of hill-side farming needs to be further promoted to reduce labour costs. This

is all the more important as the most valuable plant communities are situated on the very

marginal sites (Table 2-5).

lncreases in the occurrence of nitrophilous species indicate that nutrient supply in nutrient·

poor grasslands has increased over the last three decades (Iable 4-6). Similar findings are

reported for other European nutrient-poor grasslands (Ful1er 1987; Bobbink 1991; Smart et al.

2005; Tamis et al. 2005). In the present study, eutrophication was at least partly caused by

diffuse sources such as atmospheric nitrogen deposition as discussed above. Thus, measures

that have already successfully reduced nitrogen emissions within the last two decades

(SAEFL 1995; Herzog & Richner 2005) need to be continued or even reinforced to avoid

further threats to these vulnerable habitats. In order to reverse the unwanted etfects of

increased productivity for species richness (Grime 1973), it may be appropriate to intensify

the removal of biomass for a short period in order to export higher amounts of nutrients, as

has been successfully done in some studies (Glff & Bakker 1991; Berendse et al. 1992; Smith

et al. 2000). However, the effect of such a measure on the species composition is unknown

tor the Alps, and needs to be investigated.
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The decline in the conservation value of many fertile grasslands is evident from shifts in the

communities towards species competitive under nitrophilous conditions and that tolerate

frequent utilization (Fig. 3-2; Table 3-8). Indicator species for ecological quality were out

competed (Table 3-9). Moreover, the variety of plant communities tended to decline in two

study areas (Table 3-9), most probably as a result ofthe homogenized management intensity.

In the Swiss lowlands, such changes in grassland vegetation caused by intensification and

homogenization of management occurred more drastically some decades aga with the typical

Arrhenaterion elatioris communities of traditional fertile grasslands almost disappearing

(Dietl 1995a; Herzog et al. 2005). A similar loss 01' the Polygono-Trisetion communities,

typical for traditional fertile grasslands in the Alps, must also be expected if the trend

continues. To prevent this development and to discourage further management intensification

on intermediate productive meadows, it is important that less-intensively managed meadows

(slight fertilization and relatively late mowing date) in the Swiss Alps are further accepted as

ecological compensation areas (SR-91O.13), thus enabling direct payments for ecological

services. In fact, there was a plan to cancel these payments in the next Swiss agricultural

policy programme (AP201 I) because less-intensively managed meadows in the Swiss

lowlands are seen to be of limited conservation value (Herzog & Walter 2006). However, this

is not true for the Alpine region, as demonstrated by Weyermann et al. (2006), Kampmann

(2007) and the data presented in this study. These data show clearly that less-intensively

managed meadows in the Alps harbour valuable species-rich Trisetion communities

containing many species worthy of protection.
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7 APPENDIX: LOCALISATION & CHARACTERIZATION OF THE SITES OBSERVED

Appendix 7-1. Position ofthe plots, abiotic site factors and allocation ofthe plant communities to the
grassland type (FG: fertile grassland; NPG: nutrient-poor grassland) and to the vegetation group.

Plot
Swiss Grid Altitude Slope Grassland VegetationAspect

x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group

Chateau-d'Oex

CMOOl 579770 147385 978 5 E FG Cf!
CM002 580175 147710 977 10 S FG Cf2
CM003 576785 146180 933 0 FG Cf!
CM004 576745 146085 950 50 N FG Cf2
CM005 576755 146260 935 40 N FG Cf2
CM006 576950 146245 940 10 N FG Cf!
CM007 575635 147145 1060 45 W FG Cf]
CM008 577055 146660 968 5 S FG Cf2
CM009 578850 147145 1060 45 S FG Cf2
CMOlO 577295 145895 1170 40 N FG Cf2
CMOll 577965 147185 1015 25 W FG CD
CMOl2 577755 149140 1375 25 S FG CD
CM013 577710 149075 1360 40 S FG Cf2
CMOl4 576635 146235 943 20 S FG Cf!
CM015 576050 145820 940 10 N FG Cf]
CM016 576575 148195 1220 60 S FG Cf2
CMOl7 576505 148265 1260 35 S FG CD
CM018 577300 145640 1209 20 E FG Cf!
CM019 577205 145680 1195 45 N FG CD
CM020 577805 149105 1350 45 S FG Cf2
CM021 578465 147225 1093 30 W FG Cf!
CM022 577695 148020 1190 35 S FG CD
CM023 577575 147980 1170 45 S FG Cf!
CM024 577675 149200 1400 20 S FG Cf2
CM025 577655 147675 1083 35 W FG Cf!
CM026 577725 149330 1399 35 E FG Cf2
CM027 577775 149365 1400 15 W FG Cf]
CM029 577780 149635 1403 0 FG Cf2
CM030 577780 149795 1395 50 E FG CD
CM031 577565 149245 1420 25 S FG Cfl
CM032 576630 144990 1385 15 E FG CD
CM033 576620 144920 1390 60 S NGP Cn2
CM034 577325 145395 1245 20 N FG Cf!
CM035 577380 145465 1245 15 E FG Cf!
CM036 578730 144965 1445 10 N NGP Cn3
CM038 576785 146165 940 20 N FG Cf]
CM041 578875 144960 1440 25 E NGP Cn2
CM043 573350 142390 1625 30 S FG CD
CM044 577775 139035 1510 35 N FG Cf4
CM045 577905 138885 1575 60 N FG Cf4
CM046 577780 138895 1575 60 N FG Cf4
CM047 577680 138975 1655 45 N FG Cf4
CM048 577590 139085 1580 60 E FG Cf4
CM049 577710 138875 1590 60 N FG Cf4
CM050 577550 138895 1620 35 E FG Cf4
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Continuation of Appendix 7-1

Plot
Swiss Grid Altitude Slope

Aspect Grassland Vegetation
x y rm a.s.1.1 r%l type group

CM051 577350 138850 1710 20 N FG Cf4
CM056 579395 143775 1530 35 W FG Cf4
CM060 579160 144170 1525 50 E NGP Cn2
CM061 580230 146745 1203 35 N FG Cf2
CM062 580550 146850 1185 10 N FG CD
CM063 577441 149598 1460 20 E FG CD
CM065 578336 149247 1440 65 N FG Cf4
CM066 578283 149195 1450 70 N FG CD
CM067 577694 148879 1295 70 S FG Cf]
CM068 577673 149057 1355 45 S FG CD
CM073 577616 149850 1435 70 S NGP Cn!
CM074 577467 149934 1525 70 S NGP Cnl
CM075 578495 150380 1323 20 S FG CD
CM076 578050 149895 1345 5 S FG Cf2
CM092 572999 141360 1415 50 S NGP Cn3
CM093 573011 141253 1375 25 S FG CD
CM094 578143 145090 1310 60 N NGP Cn2
CM095 578243 145153 1300 30 N NGP Cn3
CM096 577653 145320 1230 10 N FG Cfl
CM097 577240 145507 1238 45 N FG Cf!
CM098 576614 145078 1370 25 E FG CD
CM099 578084 145589 1175 5 N FG Cf]
CMIOO 579758 147238 960 45 E FG Cf2
CM101 577406 148974 1340 40 S FG Cf]
CMI02 577549 148854 1295 20 S FG Cf!
CMI03 577623 148763 1255 15 E FG CD
eMI05 577680 147822 1125 40 S FG Cf!
CM106 579450 144270 1440 80 S NGP Cn2
CMI07 579545 144304 1430 45 S NGP Cn3
CMI08 579290 144133 1470 40 E NGP Cn3
CMI09 579727 144434 1340 55 E NGP Cn2
CMIIO 577987 151203 1655 40 E FG Cf4
CMl11 578075 151261 1630 45 E FG Cf4
CMI12 578566 150664 1365 70 S NGP Cnl
CMI13 578459 150539 1370 70 S NGP Cn3
CMI14 578300 150400 1380 45 S NGP Cn3
CMI15 578319 150506 1410 55 S FG CD
CMI16 578274 150352 1375 45 S NGP Cn3
CM117 578171 150465 1420 65 S NGP Cnl
CM118 577946 150047 1365 100 S NGP Cnl
CM119 578180 150120 1350 35 S FG CD
CM120 577280 146614 917 0 NGP Cn2
CM121 577938 150246 1440 75 S NGP Cnl
CMI22 578055 150223 1390 70 S NGP Cn3
CM123 578699 145119 1415 35 N NGP Cn2
CM124 578775 145033 1435 10 E FG CD
CM125 577443 146868 1005 30 S FG Cf!

Grindelwald

GMOOl 644035 163727 950 6 N FG Gf5
GM002 644007 163749 952 7 E FG Gfl
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Continuation of Appendix 7-1

Plot
Swiss Grid Altitude Slope

Aspect Grassland Vegetation
x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group

GM004 641537 164910 902 2 S FG Gfl
GM006 641111 165228 920 13 S FG Gfl
GM007 641271 165141 898 0 FG Gfl
GM009 644582 164142 1011 10 S FG Gfl
GMOIO 644623 164103 991 40 S FG Gfl
GM011 643927 164274 1029 35 W FG GfI
GM012 644190 164153 1016 55 S FG GD
GM013 643905 164173 986 70 S FG Gf5
GM014 643951 164398 1057 80 S NPG Gn5
GM015 644070 163480 974 55 N FG Gf5
GM016 644103 163471 970 40 N FG Gf2
GMOl7 644686 162850 1085 37 N FG Gf2
GM018 645206 162640 1067 55 N FG Gf5
GM020 646342 164935 1261 50 S FG GD
GM021 642303 163445 1333 35 E FG Gf2
GM022 647250 165899 1410 15 S FG Gfl
GM023 647904 166186 1472 12 W FG Gf2
GM024 647246 164321 1116 20 W FG Gn
GM025 647151 165540 1359 20 S FG Gf2
GM026 647347 165207 1285 67 S NPG Gn4
GM027 649058 165199 1344 15 W FG Gf2
GM030 644407 165265 1299 15 W FG Gf4
GM031 644327 165879 1429 30 S FG Gf4
GM034 647085 166219 1499 55 S NPG Gn3
GM035 647718 166563 1590 10 S FG Gf2
GM036 647112 166666 1668 40 E FG Gf5
GM037 647286 166624 1694 45 S FG Gf5
GM041 648601 165534 1336 25 S NPG Gn2
GM043 641451 165521 990 65 S FG Gn
GM047 647724 165743 1404 30 E NPG Gn2
GM048 647701 165906 1449 100 S NPG Gn3
GM049 647630 166037 1488 75 W NPG Gn2
GM051 646949 165638 1427 80 E NPG Gn2
GM052 646982 165278 1330 65 E NPG Gn5
GM053 648881 165912 1436 20 W NPG Gn2
GM054 643619 165846 1448 85 S NPG Gn4
GM056 642269 163870 1362 50 E FG Gf5
GM057 642050 163428 1418 30 E FG Gf5
GM059 644534 163665 939 2 E FG Gn
GM085 641434 165477 966 75 S NPG Gn4
GM086 643247 165020 1039 15 S FG Gn
GM087 643200 166015 1081 40 S FG Gf4
GM088 647207 166014 1440 65 S NPG Gn3
GM089 646891 165200 1321 90 S NPG Gn3
GM090 646825 165209 1321 40 S NPG Gn4
GM092 644127 165213 1216 20 S FG Gf4
GM094 642531 164659 1248 50 E NPG Gnl
GM095 642289 164567 1365 40 E NPG Gn5
GM096 647358 166567 1662 85 E NPG Gnl
GM097 644131 162735 1147 55 N NPG Gn5
GM100 644833 162517 1110 30 N FG GD
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Continuation of Appendix 7-1

Plot
Swiss Grid Attitude Siope

Aspect
Grassland Vegetation

x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group
GM103 643370 161832 1409 15 E NPG Gn3
GM104 644064 164927 1176 20 S FG Gf4
GM105 643368 165728 1449 60 S FG Gf5
GM106 643669 165566 1327 35 S FG GD
GM107 644564 166099 1502 100 S NPG Gn3
GMIII 648377 166412 1490 7 S FG Gf2
GMl13 648435 167109 1652 70 S NPG Gnl
GM115 640459 164396 1135 65 N NPG Gn5
GM116 649281 165018 1395 65 W NPG Gnl
GW002 643202 165018 1039 20 S FG Gf4
GW003 645356 163690 1000 10 S FG Gf2
GW004 644561 163674 928 0 S FG Gf2
GW005 646260 164745 1206 18 S FG Gf2
GW008 643309 164782 984 30 W FG Gf4
GW009 644013 164366 1061 80 S FG GD
GW010 646420 163935 1064 76 S FG GD
GWOll 645885 163332 963 0 FG Gf]
GW012 646604 163465 988 50 W FG Gfl
GW013 644477 163613 944 4 N FG Gfl
GW014 645460 163736 1012 23 S FG Gfl
GW017 644357 163687 942 35 N FG Gfl
GW019 643758 163573 1007 35 N FG Gf2
GW020 643558 163627 1023 35 N FG Gf2
GW021 645499 162846 972 20 N FG Gf2
GW022 645449 163072 955 0 FG Gfl
GW023 644418 163354 994 30 N FG Gf]
GW024 645458 163591 993 20 S FG Gfl
GW025 643714 164288 959 50 W FG GD
GW026 640517 164423 1139 40 N FG Gf4
GW027 641240 164752 953 40 N FG Gf!
GW028 648672 165062 1293 30 S FG Gfl
GW030 644169 164087 977 68 S NPG Gn5
GW031 643512 163435 1076 30 N FG Gf2
GW033 644096 163324 1004 15 E FG Gf5
GW037 643081 163578 1134 45 E FG Gf]
GW038 643643 165133 1154 70 S FG GD
GW040 645012 162875 1022 18 N FG Gf!
GW041 645058 162739 1046 15 N FG Gf5
GW042 649327 165552 1430 15 W FG Gf5
GW044 648245 164627 1202 45 W FG Gf4
GW045 643579 165572 1330 70 S NPG Gn3
GW047 644859 166285 1492 35 N FG Gf5
GW050 645249 162755 1023 80 N NPG Gn5
GW051 642452 162570 1377 60 E NPG Gn5
GW053 645188 163395 947 0 FG Gf2
GW055 644755 163786 945 82 S NPG Gn4
GW056 647689 165678 1385 110 W NPG Gn3
GW061 642345 163785 1337 10 E FG Gf2
GW068 646757 167148 1728 38 E NPG Gn2
GW069 646191 164249 1137 10 S FG Gf2
GW072 645262 162829 992 70 N NPG Gn5
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Plot
Swiss Grid Altitude Siope

Aspect
Grassland Vegetation

x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group
GW073 644111 164230 1012 70 W NPG Gn5
GW074 643998 164169 983 90 S NPG Gn4
GW075 640959 164842 972 30 N FG GD
GW076 639806 164755 971 35 N FG Gf~

GW078 644114 166032 1480 93 S NPG Gn3
GW088 645237 162438 1157 70 N NPG Gn5
GW089 642973 165553 1328 67 S NPG Gnl
GW091 647840 165775 1410 45 S NPG Gn3
GWI08 644660 162909 1075 20 N FG Gfl
GWl14 644792 163244 1008 3 N FG Gfl
GWl16 647114 165673 1387 20 S FG Gf2
GW118 643124 165341 1188 45 S FG Gf4
GW121 646014 162653 984 52 N NPG Gnl
GWI22 647292 163283 1295 50 N NPG Gnl
GWI23 645303 162895 975 10 E FG Gfl
GW125 642184 162941 1426 80 E NPG Gn5
GW130 640749 164728 1009 56 N FG Gf5
GW131 640242 165085 788 90 N NPG Gn5
GW137 642370 163797 1336 10 S FG Gf4

Tujetsch

TM003 701712 171150 1493 15 S FG Tfl
TM005 701560 170855 1447 12 S FG Tfl
TM006 701731 170560 1407 9 S FG Tfl
TM007 697098 168413 1900 40 S FG Tf2
TM008 696947 168358 1910 45 S FG Tf2
TMOl5 697479 167656 1551 5 E FG Tf2
TM016 698541 168977 1696 40 S FG Tf2
TMOl8 698343 168910 1723 55 S NPG Tnl
TM019 698616 168054 1684 15 S FG Tf2
TM026 698389 169047 1768 48 S NPG Tn6
TM035 701928 171221 1508 10 S FG Tfl
TM036 701901 171268 1521 55 S FG Tf3
TM037 700467 170677 1537 75 S NPG Tnl
TM038 698214 168582 1550 40 S FG Tfl
TM043 697882 168352 1550 75 S NPG Tn2
TM044 697577 168067 1577 12 E FG Tf2
TM048 702370 171093 1479 70 S NPG Tn6
TM050 701743 170806 1439 13 S FG Tfl
TM051 700656 170654 1480 55 S NPG Tn3
TM052 702531 170933 1415 15 S FG Tfl
TM055 702527 170849 1398 15 S FG Tfi
TM065 698293 168584 1536 25 E FG Tfl
TM069 701663 170894 1451 13 S FG Tfi
TM070 701815 171056 1472 15 S FG Tfl
TM078 696453 167833 1743 58 S NPG Tnl
TM082 703809 169877 1446 50 N NPG Tn5
TM084 698199 168466 1527 15 E FG Tfl
TM085 701652 171056 1474 15 S FG Tfi
TM090 701580 171536 1528 20 W FG Tf2
TM091 701656 171440 1531 18 W FG Tfi
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Continuation of Appendix 7-1

Plot Swiss Grid Altitude Slope Aspect Grassland Vegetation
x y fma.s.l.] [%] type group

TM094 701981 ITl 068 1463 25 S FG Tfl
TM095 700595 170660 1490 55 S NPG Tn3
TMI03 696935 167868 1665 32 S FG Tf2
TMllO 700216 170640 1563 50 S NPG Tn3
TMI13 698555 168935 1683 15 S FG Tf2
TMI15 698671 169052 1700 22 S FG Tf2
TM118 698535 168967 1691 25 S FG Tf2
TMI21 704061 170258 1342 55 N NPG Tn5
TMI22 702013 171162 1511 55 S FG TB
TMI23 702556 169822 1519 50 N NPG Tn4
TM128 696898 168308 1897 40 S FG Tf2
TM131 698403 169090 1780 45 S NPG Tn6
TM138 698523 169105 1751 60 S NPG Tn6
TM140 700628 170669 1495 63 S NPG Tn3
TMI43 700652 170683 1497 65 S NPG '1'nl
TM146 698371 169074 1784 47 S NPG Tn6
TMI47 698336 169058 1788 51 S NPG Tn6
TM152 698419 169068 1766 50 S NPG Tn6
TM153 698358 168894 1707 55 S NPG Tnl
TM154 698396 168935 1712 50 S NPG Tn6
TM155 698399 168992 1732 50 S NPG Tn6
TM158 701967 171165 1508 35 S FG Tf3
TM159 702029 171250 1551 37 W FG Tf3
TM162 702073 171243 1561 45 W FG Tf3
TM163 702194 171281 1586 40 S FG Tf3
TMI64 702156 171322 1581 42 S FG Tf3
TM165 702159 171290 1578 50 S NPG Tn6
TM174 698395 168702 1566 80 S NPG '1'n2
TM176 698345 168999 1756 53 S NPG Tn6
TMI77 698405 169058 1769 40 S NPG '1'n6
TM179 700408 170660 1534 100 S NPG Tn3
TMI82 701984 171143 1506 35 S FG Tf3
'1'M183 702532 169945 1485 55 N NPG Tn4
TMI84 702508 169940 1489 60 N NPG Tn4
'1'M185 702335 169799 1585 30 N NPG '1'n4
TM186 702554 169861 1507 55 N NPG Tn4
TMI89 700686 170722 1507 68 S NPG Tnl
'1'M190 702489 171076 1456 47 S FG Tf3
TM193 698296 168940 1748 43 S NPG Tnl
TMI94 704637 170304 1335 65 N NPG Tn5
TM195 698183 168651 1587 80 S NPG Tn6
TM197 698119 168031 1527 65 N NPG Tn5
TMI99 700317 170643 1540 53 S NPG Tn3
TM200 700289 170669 1557 62 S NPG Tnl
TM203 700602 170642 1485 70 S NPG '1'n3
TM205 702533 170003 1443 60 N NPG Tn4
TM206 702168 171067 1457 60 S FG TB
'1'M207 696380 167752 1745 75 S NPG Tnl
TM208 699860 170516 1547 55 S NPG Tn3
TM210 696406 167857 1757 67 S NPG Tn2
TM211 702947 170177 1355 73 N NPG Tn4
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Plot Swiss Grid Altitude Slope Aspect Grassland Vegetation
x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group

TM213 701525 170993 1461 12 S FG Tfl
TM214 700003 170592 1554 32 S NPG Tnl
TM215 698723 169062 1702 25 S FO Tf2
TM220 699987 170693 1595 50 S NPG Tn3
TM226 701995 171296 1539 45 W FG Tf3
TM230 702630 169824 1515 30 N NPG Tn4
TM237 701081 170946 1506 70 S NPO Tn3
TM241 698401 168944 1715 45 S NPG Tnl
TM242 702530 171055 1453 37 S FG Tf3
TM245 702543 169993 1444 75 N NPG Tn4
TM246 702652 169865 1481 20 N NPG Tn4
TM247 703858 170099 1392 55 N NPO Tn5
TM248 697901 168412 1570 60 S NPO Tn2
TM250 697662 168131 1571 80 S NPG Tn2
TM251 703853 170137 1374 50 N NPO Tn5
TM252 697720 168277 1589 70 S NPG Tn2
TM254 702351 171152 1506 95 S NPG Tn1
TW014 702027 171047 1454 18 E FG Tfl
Sent

SM001 821776 189056 1328 45 S FG Sf4
SM002 821080 188304 1203 15 S FG sn
SM003 821099 188424 1218 20 S FG Sft
SM005 821194 188239 1188 18 E FG sn
SM006 821218 188091 1173 8 S FG Sfl
SM008 821563 188154 1139 3 E FG sn
SM009 821338 189496 1485 5 S FG Sfl
SMOI0 821361 189539 1496 15 S FO sn
SM011 821546 188887 1317 15 S FO Sfl
SMOl2 821369 188616 1277 5 E FG sn
SM016 821913 189142 1337 37 E FO Sf4
SM017 821652 188913 1314 10 S FG Sft
SM018 821616 188848 1299 12 E FG Sfl
SM020 822684 189524 1273 15 E FG Sfl
SM021 822615 189264 1248 7 E FG sn
SM022 822034 189442 1381 25 S FG Sft
SM023 822108 189474 1390 20 S FG SB
SM026 822992 190596 1482 25 E FO Sft
SM029 822890 190507 1494 17 E FG sn
SM030 820686 188360 1228 12 E FG sn
SM032 822721 189270 1232 25 E FG Sf4
SM035 820832 188291 1208 15 E FG sn
SM036 821616 188987 1330 35 S FG Sfl
SM037 821933 189371 1379 10 E FG sn
SM038 820546 188766 1387 15 S FG Sfl
SM039 820248 188604 1388 20 S FG Sf4
SM040 822462 190313 1551 23 E FG sn
SM041 823034 190955 1472 23 E FG Sfl
SM042 822429 189075 1235 22 S FG Sf4
SM043 822051 189729 1465 3 S FG sn
SM044 822030 189809 1482 10 S FG sn
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Swiss Grid Altitude Siope

Aspect Grassland Vegetation
x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group

SM046 822102 189811 1476 7 E FG sn
SM047 821620 189698 1511 10 S FG sn
SM048 821763 188787 1262 45 S FG Sfil-
SM049 822368 189688 1398 20 S FG Sf4
SM050 822328 189765 1431 35 S FG Sf4
SM057 820872 189333 1488 15 S FG Sfl
SM058 820578 189452 1547 0 FG Sfl
SM064 823280 190817 1414 20 E FG Sf4
SM068 820339 188944 1469 0 FG Sfl
SM071 820252 188907 1473 25 S FG Sf2
SM072 821097 189824 1600 0 FG sn
SM073 821222 189918 1610 40 S NPG Sn2
SM074 820701 189957 1680 10 S FG sn
SM075 820312 189077 1500 53 S NPG Sn2
SM076 820251 189265 1565 0 NPG Sn3
SM078 819521 189316 1720 20 S FG sn
SM079 819582 189411 1742 13 S FG Sf2
SM081 819470 189134 1678 40 S NPG Sn2
SM082 820590 188929 1400 15 S FG Sf3
SM083 821476 190038 1630 30 S NPG Sn3
SM084 820585 189852 1652 5 S FG sn
SM085 819900 189347 1668 25 S NPG M4
SMI08 820175 188405 1324 50 E NPG Snl
SM109 820421 188751 1405 50 S NPG Snl
SM110 820435 188445 1287 50 S NPG Snl
SM112 821488 188018 1141 7 E FG Sfl
SM113 821194 188174 1182 4 E FG sn
SM114 822675 189301 1240 10 E FG Sfl
SMI15 822787 189428 1240 0 FG Sf3
SM1l6 822987 190047 1331 25 E FG Sß
SM118 822095 189850 1270 25 S FG Sf3
SM121 821169 189557 1517 45 S NPG Sn3
SM122 822654 189890 1389 20 S FG Sß
SMI23 822316 189748 1424 35 S FG Sf4
SM125 822080 189744 1466 0 FG Sfl
SMI26 821608 188863 1300 28 E FG Sf4
SM127 822720 190108 1423 35 S FG Sf4
SM128 822920 189880 1308 20 S FG Sf3
SMI30 822820 189796 1309 25 E FG Sß
SM133 822924 189818 1290 30 S FG Sf3
SM134 822039 189894 1493 23 S FG Sf3
SM137 820148 188842 1472 35 E NPG Sn2
SM138 820362 189034 1478 35 S NPG Sn3
SM140 820499 188978 1432 30 E FG sn
SM141 821716 188607 1239 0 FG Sfl
SM142 820079 189012 1540 25 S NPG M4
SMI43 820252 189267 1566 50 S NPG M4
SM145 819786 189201 1652 45 S NPG M4
SMI47 819417 189348 1748 25 S NPG M4
SM148 819479 189359 1744 35 E NPG M4
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Plot
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x y [m a.s.l.] [%] type group
SMl49 819634 188985 1622 35 S NPG M4
SM151 819621 188917 1605 17 S PG Sf2
SM152 819521 188898 1622 25 S NPG Sn3
SMI53 819505 188915 1633 28 S NPG M4
SM156 819463 188840 1609 30 S NPG M4
SM159 821716 188607 1735 30 S NPG Sn2
SM160 821315 190153 1691 35 S NPG Sn2
SM161 821238 190041 1662 45 S NPG Snl
SMl65 819553 189528 1762 25 E FG Sf2
SM166 821220 189766 1569 30 S NPG Sn2
SM168 820248 189276 1571 43 S NPG M4
SM169 820659 188520 1272 45 S NPG Snl
SM171 820015 188419 1379 57 S NPG Snl
SM 173 820346 188741 1414 60 E NPG Snl
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